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CATTLE.

Though lo many eattle ar* on f««d, 
and 8uch a large number of sheep, 
also, preparing for the mutton mar
ket, the prloea of good beeThs, amooth 
aM well finished, are well sustained. 
The market raiddly recorered from 
the small decline of December, and re
cently demand* has been quite good 
for good atuff, and the quotatlMis from 
the principal markets axe quite en- 
oouraglng.
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TH E FARM. HORSE.

Farmers’ Institutes are doing much 
good elsewhere. Why are there so tew 
In Texas? Let the farmers get to
gether and exchange Information and 
experience; consult about plane for 
the coming season, and how to avoid 
the errors of the past There are many 
Intelligent tarmerg in Texas, but no 
one of them knows more than all the 
others combined. Bach and every one 
would find something to learn from ms 
brother farmers.-

If oats are fed out to horses on tbs 
farm it Is worse than a useless expense 
to thresh them. They make a better 
and more wholesome feed if stalk and 
all is run through a cutting box. The 
waste will be generally very small. If 
mixed In with a bran mash there will 
be no waste at all.

SHEEP AND WOOL.

In the annual live stock review got
ten up by the Salt Lake City Tribune, 
the number of oottle in Utah Jammry 
1, 1897, was 206,220. Of these 84,960 
were sold and sent out of the territory 
during the year. about 40,000 
consumed within the territory, and 
losses from various causes were esti
mated at about 7500. leaving on band 
72,770 grown cattle. The increase dur
ing the year was about 50,000, of vfhlch 
about 40 per cent was shipped out, 
leaving a remainder of 80,000 of the 
calf crop, or an aggregate of 102,770> 
head of cattle In the territory January 
1, 1898, lees than half the number on 
hand a year before.

At the recent beef show at Smith- 
field, England, the best Devon heifer, 
1061 days old, weighed 1412 pounds, a 
daily gain of 1.34 pounds. The >̂eXt 
Hereford heifer (over 1000 days,)' 
1061 days old, weighed 1627 pounds, a 
dally gain of 1.54 pounds. Tne best 
ahorthom, 1085 days old, weighed 1932 
pounds, a daily gain of 1.78 pounds. 
The best Red Polled (Mr. J. Y. Cole
man’s Enid), 1022 days old, weighed 
1704 pounds, a dally gain of 1.66. The 
best Polled Angus, 1070 days old, 
weighed 1759 pounds, a dally gain of 
1.64 pounds. The beet Galloway^ 1030 
days old, weighed 1586 pounds, a daily 
gain of 1.53 pounds. ^

Denver papers complain of the great 
scarcity of feeders and allege that 
there are numerous buyers unable to 
obtain all they want. Stockmen in 
that territory, as elsewhere in the 
northern ranges, are wondering where 
they are to get the cattle to stock up 
their ranges. Texas cattlemen will 
have all the demand they wish daring 
the present year, and the fall of 1898 
will see bigger prices than those that 
excited comment in the fall of '97.

The Texas cattleman who has plenty 
of young, well bred she stock and a 
cinch on a suitable range for a number 
of years has the market by the tail 
and can swing It bis way.

The Denver Field and Farm, speak
ing of cattle conditions In Colorai.o, 
lays: To meet an apparent deficiency 
In part a movement of yearlings will 
be made this winter from the ranges 
lojitb of the quarantine line. Private

ore have already bof?un to buy
I young cattle. ’The men who pro- .

 ̂ . Vto restocK the great ranges will V . ? ”

The dépendance of the farmer on 
credits while making his cotton crop 
has been disastrous to him and to the 
merchant uiKxn whom he depended. All 
concerned in cottton planting, the 
landlord, the planter and the merchant 
recognise that the system of devoting, 
all the labor of the year to a single 
crop and buying much that the planter 
himself m i |^  produce must very often 

fb unhealthy business conditions, 
merchants are justifiably protsct- 

emselves in some localities by 
credit during the coming year 

B who depend on cotton

A good authority says that notwith
standing the demand for good horses 
and the fact that such horses are so 
scarce that hardly 75 per cent of those 
in the hands of farmers are matket- 
able, there seems to be scarcely any 
movement on the part of farmers to 
change or improve their methods of 
breeding. In the meantime the export 
demand la rapidly exhausting the pres
ent small supply.

But rair ttenera in Texas make any 
effort to l a v  the manure from thMr 
stables and'^tifiiyBrds. It is allowed 
to remain exposed to rain, wind and 
sun, or, when thrown from the stable 
it lies under the eavee until leached 
and almost worthless. Although land 
is cheap in Texas, It is worth while to 
keep up Its fertility, and much la
bor can be saved by effecting a larger 
product through the use of manure. 
It should be cleaned up dally from the 
yard and stables and thrown Into a 
pit to be composted for the preserve^ 
tion of Its fertilizing qualities. The 
best material for making a compost 
is road dust, or Ifooee, dry soli, but 
leaves and wasted straw or hay taat 
has been used for bedding are valuabla 
By this process the manure can be 
made to retain all its value and when 
applied to the land will give the fullest 
possible benefit The inanure from the 
hennery should be kept for a separate 
compost and equally well cared for.

Fewer colts have been raised In this 
country since 1893 than In any equal 
length of time for many years. Of the 
kinds of. horses most in demand the 
smallest number have been raised. 
During low prices the best colts were 
sold from the farms and farm breeding 
generally abandoned. The require
ments of the market must make suit
able animals for the demand bring ex- 
cellet prlcea for several years.

’The farmer who decides to raise 
sheep on his farm will do well to give 
the mutton product of his flock a con
siderable p i^  of his attention, and he 
can make the most of it by keeping 
the lambs growing and strong and In 
good flesh from the time they are drop
ped. Push them and get them Into the 
market early.

SWINE.

ALFALFA.
In its issue December 29th the Jour

nal gave a letter from J. H. Connell, 
director of ibe Texas Experiment sta
tion, In which be says:

“Concerning the importance and val
ue pf clover to the agriculturist, In 
which all KientlsU agree, I am glad 
to say that there is scarcely any soli 
not strongly alkaline that will not pro
duce alfalfa. Careful preparation of 
some of the thinnest, driest soils *of 
these states will enable a paying crop 
of alfalfa to be grown. We hava taken 
the thin, pebbly soil of this section, 
(Brazos county—Ed.) which baa an im
pervious blue clay lying near the sur
face, and bava succeeded Iq growing 
alfalfa most perfectly up’BmrroKMder-

Horses that are kept up should be 
watered each morning before they are 
fed. When they are worked they 
should have water just before and 
after being fed. ’This will assist diges
tion, and they will not become so thirs
ty as to wish to drink a quantity that 
would be hurtful. If the horse is hot 
permit him to drink but little, only a  
few swallows at first, and after a few 
moments give him a little more, re
peating the process so as to gradually 
let him have as much as he needs.

To attempt breeding up from a com
mon stock or mares in order to obtain 
the brood mares fit for the production 
of horses suitable for a profitable de
mand is to wait for years while only 
preparTng' for business. It would be 
far better to sell off at some price at 
once the entire unsatisfactory stock 
and buy a few really good mares In or
der to begin raising choice animals 
while the scarcity of such horses con
tinues. One first-class brood mare is 
worth a score of scrubs, and If one 
must start wjth a very small number 
he can give to each all the more at
tention.

According to Farm, Btock and Home, 
many thousands of shssp are being fed 
in Minnesota this winter on the screen
ings of wheat from the adjacent mUls 
and elevators. The sheep receive no. 
other grain food, and the screenings 
cost the feeders about |6 per ton. Thou
sands of tons of this feed are being 
bought and fed about the cities in the 
great wheat region, with oonaiderable 
profit to all concerned.

Reports show that during 1897 about 
376,000 stock sheep were shipped out of 
Chicago to the farms of Illinois, In- 
dlann and Ohio. 'The average price of 
sheep during the year was about $1 
htgtiw than the year before. When it 
ie noted that the number of sheep sent 
to (he four great markets was near 
6.000,000 some idea may be formed of 
the great Improvement In the Industry. 
The proportion of gain In wool sales 
was even greater.

Pigs shouM have a vartety of teed. 
They thus have better appetite and bet
ter -digestion, and can be matured more 
rapidly.
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On every farm a pig should be kept 
up, fattening on scraps and waste, for 
roasting at a time when he Is in the 
best condition tor ths table.

’The French Chamber of Deputies has 
placed a prohibitory duty on pork and 
lard by adding 6 cents per pound to the 
former tariff, while the duty on live 
hogs will be 12.25 per bead.

Don’t neglect to provide a constant 
supply of fresh water for the bogs. The 
Idea that the hog Is partial to every
thing that is dirty has long been ex
ploded. He appreciates as much as 
other stock a supply of good water.

’The average weight of the sheep 
marketed last year was 86 pounds, the 
llghteBt average for eight years. ’The 
decrease In weight has been going on 
for a number of years and Is explained 
by the ateady Increase in the propor
tion of lambs sent to the market. Not 
only Is Um taste for mutton extending, 
but it Is gradually becoming more dls- 
ciiutnating, • making the demand tor 
lambs a growing one. This will pre
vent the Ilf  rease from growing up to 
the demanfi as rapdily as might be 
done under former conditions.

A number of the farmers of Ihigland 
and Scotland have called on parliament 
to exclude our live bogs and cattle and 
to not allow even our dressed meats 
to be sold, except by butchers, who 
must first pay a heavy license for the 
privilege and must confine their trade 
exclusively to American meats. Such 
action Is an Indirect testimony to the 
high quality of our exported meata and 
confirms what has been shown by other 
evidence, that they are of sneh high 
quality as to make the consumer un
able to distinguish them from the best 
Scotch and English meats.

A dealer who has been extensively 
engaged In shipping feeding lambs and 
sheep from New Mexico says that In 
the country districts of that territory 
there are virtually no old wethers In 
first bands and that lambs have been 
sold so freely that there wlH be very 
few yearlings and feeders In the spring. 
Growers who wish to stork up again 
will have to depend almost entirely on 
the spring stock of Iambs. Something 
like a half million feeders were sent out 
of tbe territory last spring.

. . .  - 
If"to this influx of yearlings for the 

she stork to turn loose on the ranges. 
The young cattle can be delivered, In 
Colorado at from $15 to $18 a head. 
Thousands of Texas yearlings have aU 
ready been contracted tor and certain 
range cattlemen stand ready to take 
the stock In the spring at an increased 
price. 'The ball will open close 
around $21 for yearlings.

A very valuable factor in the perma
nence of proeperity in the caftle indus
try is the rapidly growing importance 
tA our supply to the British market. 
Great Britain in 1897 imported about 
600,000 head of cattle, of which a very 
large proportion was from our shores. 
The one market of Deptford received In 
1895, 42,000 bead, which number bad 
grown In 1896 to 197,000 and in 1897 to 
210,000.

evefy standpoint (he typiokl forage 
crop for Texas. It is a legume rich In 
nitrogem, withstands drouth remarka
bly well, and adapted to all the cli
matic conditions with which this etate 
Is blessed.”

The great valu^of alfalfa to the arid 
regions of the wqst has been known 
and appreciated for many years. 1 here 
it receives the benefit of abundant Irri
gation, which has probably caused the 
opinion held by many that it could not 
be produced in Texas without that ar
tificial aid. The testimony of Prof. 
Connell, therefore, haa a very great 
value. In what Is called the seml-arld 
region of the state, which Is a veiy 
considerable portion of it, lrrig;ation 
would doubtleas be necessary for some 
years, until the roots bad penetrated 
to a very great depth, and It is not 
Improbable that irrigation could not

In Oregon and New Jersey packerles 
have been eetabllshed to supply hOrse 
meat to certain markets In Europe. 
The New Jersey packery has just been 
started, but the one In Oregon has 
been In operation several years and bag 
slaughtered more than 50,000 horses. 
They are valuable to the country as 
supplying a method of disposing of 
much worthless stock. A few days ago 
In the Fort Worth Stook Yards thirty- 
five ponies were told for $70, and pro^  
ably the buyer has already repented of 
his ptirchase. It would be well for 
Texas to have a horse meat packery 
near Galveston and rid the state of 
many animals not worth the grass they 
■eat, or even the atmosphere they 
breathe. Texas needs many intelli
gently conducted and well equipped es
tablishments for rearing a profitable 
class of horses and nowhere else could 
such an enterprise produce better re
sults, but the thousands of worthless 
range stock are really a detriment to 
the state.

It is said that stock sheep are being 
closely held out west, not altogether 
becauae any Important change in the 
market Is looked tor, but from the fact 
that sheep are scarce, and If an owner 
lets go he must hunt another job, or 
run the risk of falling to get 
Into the business again sat
isfactorily. The former abundant sup-

It certainly will not do to deny the 
enterprise of American jourmUlsm. 
Bomo weeks ago the famous Poland- 
Chlna boar Klever’s Model, wae sold 
at public sale for $5100. A grea( Chi
cago daily reported the sale and In or
der to satisfy the craving of an Amer
ican public for Illustrated journalism 
order^ one of the artists on the staff 
to give a picture of the animal. The 
picture was a beauty, but, unfortunate
ly, poeseeaed too much sweet, feminine 
charm. It represented him as giving 
tender care to a large litter of lovely 
Chester White pigs. That he is a boar 
and of Poland-China breed are cold 
facts of which the artistic sense is not 
expected to take cognizance.
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A Buccesliful Bwlne breeder of Indiana 
says: “My method of caring for brood 
sows from December until farrowing 
time is: ‘The sows ahould have large, 
roomy lot* or flelda to exercise In, with 
good warm houses with plenty of bed
ding, and not too many In together. 
Their feed should consist of corn and 
slop, made of wheat shorts or mid
dlings, with a few pumpkins, beeU or 
turnips, which aid to keep a hog In u 
thrifty, healthy condition. When they 
approach farrowing time they should 
each have a separate lot to tbemoelves, 
oad tboii' born diet shonM be gradtULllr
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Mr., F. 8. Peer, who has for many 
years been engaged in buying a high 
class of stock on commission, says in 
a recent letter to “The Country Gen
tleman:’’ I have just returned from 
Canada, where 1 selected several high

_ class horses for hunters for a gentle-
Thls is a traffic well worthy - at any time be abandoned, but If It can i York, and was able also

the attention of beef raisers, and be grown without that aid, on the light 
should be vigilantly fostered. At Gal- , soils of Brazos county, there Is cer- 
veston, as is shown elsewhere In this talhly a very large part of the state 
Issue of the Journal, an experiment Is ' in which It may be made a crop of ex- 
belng tried of shipping beeves of high tremely great usetulncss and value, it 
quality by steamship to New York, and is a crop that seems to prefer light,
no apparent reason exists why ehlp- 
ments to foreign ports from the rame 
point could not be made equally pioflt- 
able.

• The tranaactlons on the market to
day are taking only to-day Into ac
count. The feed pens of the corn 
atates show an abundant supply of beef 
for present demand, but the large

sandy or loamy, porous soils, and If 
there is a subsoil through which its 
long roots can easily penetrate, tne 
conditions are better. The ground 
should be broken Very deeply and the 
surface thoroughly pulverized, putting 
the soiljn the very best possible con
dition tor absorbing, retaining and 
storing for long use all the moisture 
that falls on it. There should be sown 
25 pounds of seed to the Acre, togethernumber Is because the cattle of all, ... .. u , ,  . .

parts of the country are concentrated i bushel of oats to the acre, ^1
in the feeding states to an unusual ex- ^*8htly harrowed In, covering the seed
tent As they become fit for the mar
ket they are shoved off, and six months 
from now but few wlll be left. 
Then M will be seen and telt to what 
extent the rangqs have been robbed to 
make the plenty of to-day. The men 
on the range know the Situation far 
better than any others, and can under
stand the reason for some of the trans
actions in which prlcea for young 
stock have seemed sensattonal when 
considered only in comparison with the 
figures that balf-flni^ed animals from 
the feeding pens are bringing on a 
crowded market

It will be very many years before 
the rangée of our state will again be 
stocked up to their grazing capacity, 
and it Is not at all probable that they 
will ever again be overstocked as In thç 
past Cattlemen see ahead of them an 
era of proaperlty founded on a more 
subetBDtial bast« than their busineu 
baa aver known before, but they have 
learned the oapaolty of their respect 
Uve rangea so as not to overeatlmate 
them, and have also, by providing ex
tensively an artificial water supply, 
arranged to better and mom fully 
atllise the gracing areas of ths conn- 
try- They a n  also raising more toed 
than evar boora, thereby dlialniahlng 
tbs depaBdenca apon tbwwatlva graas- 
m . But thoM two great Improranients 
MMB ranga aietbods iacreaiM the Im- 
pertaaoa of an Bhaaluta ownesahip of 
tbeir lands, aad the mora pradeat of 
tba aatUa ralsera of Texas Vnll an- 
deavor to eqnire apeb owaarabip, to 
the limit of tbeir ability, hetora the 
lands take tba upward movement in 
prisa that la certaia to follow oonslder-

)in Uvaatock

very shallow. The first year the pro
duction will ha very light, but the sec
ond year’s growth will be batter and 
abont tha third or fourth year the pro- 
d<tcti<m will probably reach its foil 
possibility. 'There Is dufllculty in get
ting a stand, but when once set, it “has 
come to stay.’’

As a crop for pasturage It haa very 
great value, but It dangerous If pos
tured while wet, or If fed before wilt
ing after it has been cuL as there it 
danger of bloating, being more dan
gerous than red clover. Where it can 
be done without great Inconvenience, 
it should beueut and fed green, or cur
ed for bay. It is In the best (y>ndition 
for hay when It begins to blossom, as 
after this time the stems become too 
woody and are less digestible. After 
cutting the young Shoots start more 
readily and grow more rapidly than 
those of common clover and are more 
tender. In the agricultural oounties of 
Texas there would be three to five 
crops a year. It is genendly conceded 
to have a feeding value superior to 
common clover.

Where alfSlfs can be groWB in Texas 
It can be made to greatly Klleve the 
situation of those who have suffered 
from a too exclusive attaatioii to cot
ton. The valuable feeding qualities of 
alfalfa wonld enable a faiuMr wltb aot 
mors tbsB twsBty-flm or thirty aeras 
of n  to raar a oaoaMarabla number of 
live steak tor the msrkst with but 
little east aad bat little ttam 
tsken from Um atber dnUea 
of tke fBrm. Up vales as a  dairy fasd 
is very great aad tke ooBstitneots in lU 
food elemeats are those that have pe
culiar value in giving rapid growth to 
the hoae aad mnscnlar, tissue, making 
H sapscUlly valuable la promaUag tba 
r^ M  (rosHfe oC yoBag gSpak.

to select a few exceptionally high claes 
harness horses to fill a commission 
from an English gentleman who has 
the best trade in that line in London. 
These horses will go out with me, and 
r  hope they will make a good reputa
tion for American breeding. I have 
also been able to find a few in weetern 
New York, but I am sure the farmers 
are making a big mistake In giving up 
horse breeding. I have been advising 
them for the last two years that there 
has never been a better time to breed 
horass than now. I predict that by 
another year or tWo years at the 
longest, there will be almost a famine 
of high class harness horses, and who
ever has the courage to go into breed
ing now, will surely find htanself in a 
paying business. Already prices are 
going up, and at the same time our 
foreign trade Is Increasing rapidly. It 
will be too bad if we are not able to 
keep and supply It.

increased demand for and prire of wool 
and the growth of the demand for mut
ton.

The question of the best breed of 
sheep will not soon be settled. What Is 
beat for the farm Is not best for the 
range, and what Is best for one man on 
the range may not be beat for another 
on the same range. The dedslno of 
the question of breed must rest on 
what the breeder intends to make his 
principal object Let him decide defi
nitely what breed gives the best prom
ise of the result which he eonsldors of 
prime Importance, and then let him 
stick faithfully to that breed, grading 
up always on that one line. Crossing 
breeds is a costly experiment and sel
dom gives in any of the 
offspring produced any good result. 
Because of the large wool product of 
Australia, more cheaply produced there 
than It could be produced in England, 
English farmers were compelled to re
sort to rearing mutton abeep, 
wool a secondary consideration. The 
result is that sheep are more vaHiahlc 
In England now than formerly, and the 
profit now derived from» sheep is many 
times larger than when wool was the 
prime oonelderatlon.

of oil meal fed In It This will keep 
their bowels In a healthy condition for 
natural easy farrow.

B. r .  WARE, Acant ... 
J .T . •FKANt, Agent 
A. J OAVIB. Agent.....

• FVSS•••••
.....AMARILLO, TIXAB
........QUANAH, TEXAS
.OAINESVILLI, TEXAS

Present prices do not promise un
wieldy profits for the production of an 
ordinary three or four-year <Hd colt, 
but yet a fairly good colt can' be pro
duced as cheaply as a steer of the 
same age and will bring more money; 
and If the breeder produces one better 
than the ordinary, which he can do at 
little additional expense, the profit will 
be sufliciehtly liberal. The farmer is 
the .one who ought to give close atten
tion to the possible profits of intelli
gent breeding, rearing and draining. 
He can produce and develop at little 
expenss a marketable animal, and in 
the meantime utilize all the vaines of 
the forage as well as much of the grain 
feed produced on his farm while add- 
Ing to its fertility. The shapely horses 
of the size and fashion that bring the 
Mggest Bioney on the market are not 
at all unfit for farm work, and the 
brood mares of such class may be made 
the work animals of the fsrml The 
size, style and form which fashion de- 
nlaiids are most frequently found in 
the families renowned for speed. The 
point to Batset the cornet sloe ao4 
type la both sIra aad daai, glviag doe 
heed both to pedigree and to Indivld- 
nallty, aad to always p«rsM this pol
icy In hveeding. Tbs borSe products of 
a farm an w M ^ such methods are 
pursaed wlll be a moat proStable fie* 
partaMBt of ths fism sn’ bnstasss. 
Texas faramrs will do well to considev 
this while Uw aurket Is still offeriag 
at low figwea breedlag salmals with 
tlfo qaaltdos t t s t  ensnre saocasa. Ws 
hava sags ksM Is  TouSb

ABOUT D0G8.
On some of our Texas farms dog 

raising has become a prominent depart
ment. and one that Is generally suc- 
ceasfully conducted. The suct^ssive 
legislatures of the state have shown 
their appreciation of the Importance 
of encouraging the development of this 
popular branch of live stock Industry 
by exempting It from the burdens of 
taxation. So many of our poitticlam 
eventually go to the dogs that H Is only 
a matter of precautionary wisdom for 
them to wish the animals to have only 
the kindest treatment to remember. 
And now the Journal Is pleased to 
know tha still other benefits are to He 
provided for “man’s noblest friend.’’ 
Our farmers are being awakened to the 
importance and value of sheep breed
ing on the farm. Many of them will 
probably engage in it in commiinltlee 
in which, hitherto, no adequate pro
vision has been mode for the suste
nance of the canine element, and thus 
will be enabled to “meet a long-felt 
want,’’ or “fill an aching void,’’ just as 
you please to have It. Texas needs fat 
dogs, and aH her legislators know it, 
and though statesmanship in Texas Is 
Indicated, at present, only by premon 
itory symptoms even our legislators 
can not but know that with sheep rals 
ing on the farms In a state that has no 
dog tax the noble Industry of dog rals 
ing must Mcome a howling success.

And In the situation there Is an
other feature beautiful In Its encour
agement to the gentle moralist. The 
swful vice of profanity wlll have a 
considerably reduced **p^ capplty’* cir
culation. The sheep growers of the 
state srlH so saonaoasiy laetuass the 
dsamad upon the swear words of the 
vocabulary that of ths aannsr product, 
large as It generally Is in Texas, oajy 
suck phnuMB.as have bad the feeblest 

and have hitherto been 
te  the use of newapaper 

BMB aad ladisa, will be left for tbs 
sarrisa of ths cstUfmaa. But, fortii- 
•aU tf, tbs cattleman just now don’t 
Bead aajr profane words in Us bust- 
yauag site stuE a year aso^ 
iks MaC a year ago.

Our meat products have generally 
had a hard time after leaving American 
shores. Much was done to create prej
udice against them In the British mar
kets, but their cheapness anti excellence 
are making the ways open and the 
quantity exported for British consump
tion is growing rapidly. Germany 
seems resolved to forever bar their en
trance Into the market of that country, 
ostensibly for sanitary reasons, but 
really actuated by selfish considera
tions. The German people were told 
that our pork always contain
ed the deadly trichinae, and 
fhat all our lard was made of cotton 
seed oil. The officlaJs of that country 
have recently reported a number of 
cases of diseased meat as having come 
from America, though It is well known 
that most of It came from other quar
ter*. ~Fr*neA, too, at the demand of 
its farmers, who can not meet Ameri
can competition of American meat pro
ducers, is establishing measures which 
will exclude our meats from her mar
kets. The Belknap bill may mend mat
ters to the benefit of our prodtjcers, 
and the Dingley tariff contain a clause 
which gives the president power to re
sent discriminations against Ameiicsn 
goods. As our Imports from France 
largely exceed exports to that country 
the ctnild hardly benefit if engaged in 
retaliatory tariff legislation.
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The Journal has no fight against ba
con hogs; indeed, it Is Inclined to think 
that the best bacon la that of the ra 
zorback. Yet no one wlll allege that 
the razorbock Is a more profitable bog 
than the finer breeds, and It is extreme
ly doubtful whether conditions are yet 
such as to change the character of the 
swine industry so radically as Is coun
selled by the advocates of the bacon 
hog. It seems certain that we don't 
want the Tamwortb. If such a type 
is needed patriotism and common 
sense would unite hi selecting the goo<l 
old American bog that in the Infancy 
of the country supplied our tables with 
better hams than are ever boiled, broil
ed or fried to-day, except the delicious 
products of flralthfleld or Westphalia; 
and for a very Imporunt purpose wa do 
want a hog with plenty of lard. Our 
city people and our farmers who buy 
all they eat, and unfortunately for 
Texas, we have many such farmers, 
have not yet been convinced by all the 
literature of the packerles that the 
cheap and rancid sutistltues for lard 
are any more healthy than they are 
palateahle. 'These vile substltutea, about 
60,000,000 pounds of which ars pro
duced each year, have made It dlfflcnlt 
and, in some places, well nigh Impossi
ble to'buy pure lard. I êt us cling to 
the "lard hog,” a name that the lean 
BMBt advocates applied In opprobrlnm, 
but one that suggests memorlsa of days 
wbao there was aomathing known In 
onr kitchens ns lard, differing greatly 
from the vile composition of cotton seed 
oil End other unpalatsable and mal
odorous substances which the aeoBomlo 
proosBSHi of modern methods Inflict 
Bpon ths long-saffering American pub
lic, and agalBst which onr government, 
oofortunateyl, gives no protection, 
tboagh avar Bwrs aad nwra tncllnBd to 
kB pktemnl 1b otktr rsspacte.
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eew rberry bedi that «ne kept imilch- 
M duknc the winter ahouM be watched 
wbewev«r the wind is high to keep the 
mulchteK aiatorial in placa

An exchange telle bow a man 
lH^neiwaw county has (resh, ripe toma
toes late in the eeasoiv He gathers 
them green and etoree them ih his 
closet, keeps a tow saok, dampened 
once a  week, oTsr them, and eats them 
'as they ripen. It is said that by this 
simple process he has fresh tomatoes 
all winter, as they will not rot

A mistake sometimes made in set
ting out an orchard is in selecting 
trees that are too large. This is the re
sult of an anxiety to have results from 
the planting as early as possible. An 
exchange well says that if good culti
vation is given young trees will estab
lish themselves sooner, make better 
growth, and after a series of years 
tnakfl better trees than if older stock 
were planted, though older stock will 
bear neglect end lack of cultivation 
better than younger trees.

the'grain, the mixture moistened with 
in ifar

In planting lawns and pleasure 
grounds in general, says an exchange, 
there is rarely much thought gjven to 
their appearance during wlnthr, and 
yet to those who live in the country all 
the year this is a  matter of no small 
conaideratlon. The proper dlapoaition 
of a few handsome evergremi trees will 
often effect a complete and pleasing 
change in the character of one's 
grounds, and give brightness and cheer 
to otherwise bare and dreary surround
ings. Winter la the proper time to note 
the places where such trees would be 
most effeotlve, and to mark the spots 
with the stake as a guide wbere to 
plant next spring.

But much more than the planting of 
evergreens can be dona to beautify 
farm homes in very much, and perhaps 
most of the agricultural portion of 
Texas. In place of the yard fencing, 
often unsightly and Ineffective for the 
exoloslon of the live stock, hedgos 
•ould he planted and ,with no cost save 
soma little occasional trimming, made 
•  handsome ornament as well as an ef
fective protection from the encroath- 
msnts of all kinds of stock. Such 
bedgsB are seen about the yards of all 
onr ottles, but seldom about our coun
try bocnegi There are also a number of 
shrubs and flowers that can be cahlly 
grown, soch salsctions being made uh 
to tovs verdore and bloom almost 
thnougliout the year. These will re- 
qulrs but Uttle onltlvaitloo and care and 
will add wondetfuly to the beauty of 
the farm hom& In all but those por- 
twns of ths stabs where altitude and 
klgh latitude oomblned give its peopV̂  
glmost a Kansas winter, roses of varie
ties that will give almost a perpetual 
sttooessloq of bloom can be successful
ly ooMlvateid. 1%ers are native shrubs 
that If transplanted and trained to 
shapely growth would have an orna
mental vaJne, snob as the shrub that 
produces the Atgerlta berry, or one 
that has a white, feathery bloom, 
among which is often seen entwined 
the sBrsaparllla vine. With Its beautiful. 
polished leaves of rich green and deli
cate clusters of scarlet berries. But ev
eryone knows scores of hardy, wild 
plants that would give beauty to any 
home If cared for. Our people are too 
much given to the harder utilities to 
appreciate properly ths real, siibetan- 
tial value of beautiful surroundings for 
the farm borne.

D A IB T.

Wttk.a fair rstioaof grain and plen
ty of corn stalks tks cows vrlll do eery 
well without much hay. The fl<alks 
should be cut up flne and mixed with

srm’tfater.

In Ohio several breeders have organ
ised a Polled Jersey association and are 
keeping a herd book of Polled Jersey 
cattle. The breed started from Daisy 
No. 1, a “sport" or "muley." She was 
bred to a homed Jersey bull whose 
ancestors were duly registered Jerseya 
'The calf was a bull with only the sem
blance of boras, which were lloose In 
the bide, and not attached to the bead. 
He was mated with his own dam, pro
ducing a double cross on this cow. She 
Is now sixteen years old, and every calf 
she has produced has been hornless. 
Inhere are four other Jersey cows on 
the farm, each having horns, t>ut too 
valuable for their dairy qualities to be 
dlflcarded. They arc bred regularljr 
to the poJled bull, the produce of the 
inbreeding of the first dam, and every 
calf baa been hornless. The dairy qual
ities of the wiled herd thus establish
ed have XHued them among the best 
Jerseys of t^eir section, and they have 
the advantages that are prized in the 
polled animals of other breed«, advan
tages that are more valuable In a'^dal- 
ry herd than in any other.

Secretary Wilson has given much 
useful informatloin regarding the Eng
lish nMwket for our dairy products and 
his experiments in shipping American 
butter to that country will be of ben
efit to the butter makers here by en
larging the demand for their product 
But, as with other food supplies sent 
from this country, American butter has 
to meet a wall of British prejudice, 
stolid and unreasooing, and hence dif
ficult to surmount The secretary says 
that our butter, “once in the hands of 
the-trade In Great Britain, was repeat
edly sold as English, Canadian or Aus
tralian butter, and special efforts were 
required to get any of it in the hands of 
consumers under its tnie name." There 
is high English authority for the be
lief that "A rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet,” but English 
dealers in handling American l utter 
knew that to make a good profit on it 
they must substitute some other ;iame 
for "Amerloan."

SBEDIdNO TREEB.
Seedling trees are so much longer 

lived, hardier and better adapted to the 
climate than those that are grafted 
that all would prefer raising them If 
assured of obtaining the variety of 
fruit desired. A writer on the sub
ject, who gives the Information from 
bis own experience, says that if the 
seed la obtained from trees in an iso 
lated position, or from an orchard 
whers a large numlber of trees of the 
aame variety are grown, the seed can 
be depended upon to produce a fruit 
of ths same variety. Some varieties 
bloom to lata as not to be affected by 
any of the earlier blooming varieties. 
From his experience he thinks that at 
the worst no Inferior fruit will result 
If the teed is produced where none 
such is grOvra; while it may differ 
somewhat from tbo original It will be 
nmre likely to be superior than in
ferior to the original, which is proven 
In the progress made in the quality cf 
fruit produced during the past.

He directs that the seed be planted 
in rows that are laid off not lees than 
thirty feet apart. The land ought to 
be plowed in the fall and as early in 
the spring as it can be worked; p l ^  
rile seed in the rows so as tp ensure a 
tree every two or three feet and culti
vate, as one would a crop of potatoes, 
on both sides of the trees. The space 
between may he planted in some other 
crop that requires thorough cultiva
tion. Whether this is done or not, the 
cultivation must not be neglected.

By having the treea thua closely 
planted, opportunity is given for selec
tion of the best to remain in the or
chard as development shows their 
qualities. Such as are unthrifty or 
suhjest to bHght must be culled out be
fore the final thinning. A test of each 
may he made by wiring or girdling 
aome of the unimportant branches, 
thus promoting earlier fruit produc
tion. The thinning must not be done 
too rapidly, as the trees need the shade 
and protection from the sun In the 
heat ot the day. As the space between 
the rows is wide the trees may be left 
fifteen feet apart in the rows, and the 
fruit of all may be tested before the 
final thinning to that distance. If any 
sbonid be found unsatisfactory they 
may be top-grafted, thus retaining the 
benefit the uninjured root.

Thif is, perhaps, a slower process 
than that of transplanting the grafted 
trees of a nursery, but In five years 
the orchard will be further advanced 
and in better condition than if the or
dinary procestea had been followed.

The experiment is well worth trying 
In Texas. While modern methods 
baVe vaatly Unproved the quality of 
fruit It Is not probable that orchards 
are as hardy, generally, as in former 
laya. Kruit la often produced on aeed- 
Kitg tree# when the ffrafted treea have 
tM r crops ^esitroyed, and It la in such 
leaooBS of extensive ftillures that the 
highoat prleee are obtained. If aeed- 
Hnga dtn be grown ao as to be retied 
on to produce the valuable varieties 
«kick Impswed horticultural raethoda 
kMVS devqts^d, a great advance has

VALUE OP THE DAIRY TO THE 
FARM.

In Texas can be raised all th^ va
rieties of feed requisite for producing 
the best reeuHs from the dairy cows 
or the dairy department of an ordinary 
farm, and the cheapest feeds are those 
ralRe<l on the farm. Besides the na
tive pasturage, which, if not over
stocked, can generally be depended on 
for a very large proportion of the feed, 
we can produce sorghum or Kaffir corn, 
raw peas, oats, rye, and, in many por- 
tlone of the state, alfalfa. Wheat bran 
and cotton seed or cotton seed meal, 
can be had almost anywhere in the 
state. The Journal is convinced that 
any Texas farmfer who has once fairly 
begun to give the attention and the 
care to his dairy work that its import
ance demands, will continue giving It 
a more and more prominent place In 
the farm economy. As It gains its 
proper position It gains In value.

The results In dairy products, milk, 
butter, cheese, both for the farmer’s 
home use apd for the market, have be«.i 
frequently discussed, and their value 
generally conceded to be such as to 
justify any farmer la recognizing the 
dairy as a distinct and promineot fac
tor in the general Industrial succeM. 
There ore other matters to be consid
ered, matters that give additional Im
portance to dairy work. Many of our 
farmers assiduously devote their at
tention, year after year, to the produc
tion of one crop. The continuance of 
this system will wear out the land, or 
necesaltlate large expenditure* for fer
tilisers. Tlje farm on which the dairy 
is made an important department can 
bo made to grow richer year by year, 
making it more and more easy to 
make a comfortable living on the farm.

Nor must the value of the skim milk, 
buttermilk, etc., be forgotten. These 
can be made to supply the farmer’s 
home with a considerable quantity of 
meat food by feeding them to young 
pigs. For this purpose he can do well 
by keeping a numl>er of sows propor
tioned to the number of cows he has 
or the quantity of this “waste” pro
duct.' With other waste, the quantity 
of feed for pork production can be 
greatly reduced in cost.

rO Ü IÆ B T .

Whair*’̂ r e  Is an imusually oold 
spell on gfvs the poultry a liberai faad 
of whole corn just before they go to 
rooet It will help to keep them warm 
during the night

Do not oompeA your hens to ^rlnk 
loe-cold water in the morning. It 
tastes good to men, sometimes, as an 
early morning drink, but the hen’s 
habits are different

Feed now meat three times a week, 
have shells and bone where your hens 
can have free access to them. This 
stimulates the laying bens to their 
best efforts, and winter, eggs are the 
eggs that pay.

There Is quite a lot of wlntpr work 
about the poultry house and yard that 
is important As the lowls occupy the 
poultry house more than at other seas
ons, an extra amount ot work must be 
done to keep It clean and free from of
fensive odors and vermin. The house 
should be frequently and thoroughly 
cleaned and all the c^d filthy litter re
placed with fresh straw. Pleasant, 
sunshiny days should be selected for 
this work. At least once a week the 
roosts, floor and walls should be 
epray^ with kerosene. Whitewash oc
casionally the inside as well as the out
side ot the bouse. ,

During the summer the hens will 
make their own living by hunting in
sects and scratching for worms. Then 
and In other seasons they will get a 
considerable part of their living by 
picking up seeds and grain that other
wise would be wasted. 'They get part 
of the feed of the hogs, the horses and 
the cows, besides scraps of meat and 
vegetable waste from the kitchen and 
the farmers’ table, all at a cost that is 
not felt and is really not an expense. 
And If an account were kept of the 
amount of food they supply to the 
farmer himself, and of the sale of 
of fowls and of eggs. It is pretty cer
tain that their value would be better 
appreciated and that they would soon 
begin receiving more attention and 
care than is ordinarily given them.

A sitting hen should have a clean, 
new ncet in a building that has not 
been used as a poultry house, and tried 
with only a few eggs until It is cer
tain that she means business, after 
which give all the eggs she pan prop
erly take care of. Before putting her 
on the nest «ee that she is not Infested 
with lice. If any are found see that 
she Is rid of them and the nest and 
the house Is cleansed entirely of them. 
This can be done by the use of carbolic 
acid. During the period o f  incubation 
the hen should bo fed corn and be al
lowed to bave plenty of grit. When the 
chicks can be removed give them some 
space to run during the day when wea
ther suits, cooping at nigbt. Feed 
nothing during the first day. Dur
ing the first week feed bread soaked In 
milk, three to five times a day, the 
latter number of feeds the better, but 
at each giving the chicks only what 
they will eat up clean. Later give 
corn meal with the bread, and after a 
few weeks they may have cracked corn 
and wheat.

The department of agriculture some 
months ago Issued a bulletin on poul
try subjects which was abundantly 
criticised by the press and now it has 
published another which has aroused 
a good deal of Irreverent mirth among 
the unsanctlfiod agricultural writers of 
the country. The subject Is “Ducks 
and Geese.’’ “White Peklne’’ and 
“White Aylesburys’’ are title« glvem, 
just as though Pekins and Aylesburys 
were ever other than white. The coun
try Is gravely Informed that "the sea
son for raising ducks Is from Febru
ary to July,” and as "duck raising Is 
an arduous task,” the tired poultry- 
man will be relieved to know that he 
can devote the other eight months of 
the year to something restful. Much 
of this time Tie can give to the perusal 
of the solemn and soothing disquisition 
on geeee, of which the department 
writes with a reepectful gravity emi
nently appropriate In the treatment of 
ancestral subjects.

THAT RED NOSE AQABl

Doctors Discuss This Most Dreadful 
Catarrh t  Cause«

Deformity-̂ asal

Tba nose Is tha moat promlneniit of 
the human featurea. For beaiUty or 
ugllneaa, much dependa on tha noae. 
A red noee, a crooked noee, a awelled 
Doee, diaflgure the face aa nothing elae 
can. People who^&m afford it, apend 
thousanda of dollars to have the ellght- 
est Irregularity of tbe| noae corrected. 
Doctors frequently dlacuM this import
ant eubject in public and private.

Dr. Hartm<m has always contended 
that the most frequent oauee for de
formed noees is chronic nasal catarrh. 
Catarrh irritatee and congeats tha nose. 
Thie leads to frequently blowing the 
noee, which further irritatee it, caus
ing itching, which is partly relieved 
by rubbing or scratching. ’This Is sure 
to twist the noee slightly to one side 
or tihe other, or enlarge It ellghtlyp. 
sometimes producing a nose closely re
sembling “rum blossom.” The only 
cure for such a case Is a cure for 
chronic nasal catarrh. Many hundred 
cseea have been cured by Dr. Hart
man’s free treatment.

Mrs. 8. B. Bryant, Crawford, Miss.,

wrttaaa "1 aufferad «tout six yaaira 
with caitarrh 
at the head. 
I t kraa so bad 
that I could 
n o t  breathe 
throagh m y 
nose for weelu 
at a Um«. I 
took two bot
tles ot your 
Fe-ru-na and 
now I am en
tirely well. It 
has been two 
yean since,

and I cannot eay too much for I t"
Dr. Hartman’s latest book, entitled 

“Winter Catarrh," sent free by ’The Pe- 
ru-na. Drug Manufacturing. Company. 
Columbus, Ohio. This book consists of 
lectures delivered at the Surgical Ho
tel; frequently Interaperaed with ques
tions and anayrers of interest to every
body.'

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-' 
na Almamic for 1898.

FOSTER'S LOCAiA f ORECASTS. 
The etorm wi^ves will reach this ma- 

rldian and the other changes will occur 
In Texas within twenty-four noura of 
8 p. m. of the dates given below:

Jan. 21.—’Threatening.
Jan. 22.—Changeable.
Jan. 23.—Cooler.
Jan. 24.—Cool.
Jan. 25.—Moderating.
Jan. 26.—Warmer.
Jan. 27.—Threatening.*

DAIRYMEN’S MEETING.
To Texas Dairymen:

Complying with the earneet requeot 
of individual dairymen, I take this op
portunity to ask the help of all Texas 
dairymen In organising a “State Dairy
men’s Association.’’ I will be pleased 
to hear at onoe from those interested 
and ask that they write Immediately, 
stating the moat convenient time and 
place for the first meeting. A number 
of letters have already come to hand, 
expressing the wishes of the dairymen, 
but not enough to Justify us in select
ing a place of meeting, since the point 
selected must be easily reached by a 
majority ot those who expect to attend 

Within a week or ten days from this 
date, a call for the meeting will be 
published and a connnlttee on entcr- 
talnmemt will be selected to arrange 
for the comfort and sucoees of the flret 
oonvention. A full attendance le desir
ed because the development of our dal 
ry Interests In Texas tor years to come 
will probably turn on the work 
done in this first state oonventioo of 
its kind. The Impetus given to the 
•tock breeding and dairy Industry in 
other statet by auch organisations 
suggests the neoesslty tor prompt ac
tion on the part of every owner and 
breeder of dairy cattle In Texaa, re
gardless ot bread.

The suocssatul growth of dairying 
throughout our state means more than 
thé aucceaa ot the dairymen. It forces 
important dlveralfloatlon of cropa and 
Induatriea, eohanoea the value of our 
land, increases the value per ton ot our 
abundant feed atuffa, reduces the cot
ton acreace, and tbsretore deserves 
the support of all who .wish to see our 
many undeveloped reaouroes prosper.

Let all who expect to attend tliia 
first meeting notify me at ones and 
state a preference for place, and sug- 
tesk an early day tor the conventioo.

J. H. CONNELL,
Profeasor Agriculture, and DIrsetor. 

Coilsge Statloo, Jaa. 10  ̂1818.

A poultry writer who Is practical, 
and properly estimates the utilities of 
poultry shows, recommends that at fu
ture poultry exhibits the breeds of 
fowls that are valuable principally as 
table fowls shoifid have some represen
tatives placed on exhibition already 
dressed and ready for toe oveji. There 
is no other way, save in eating them 
after being roasted, by which their ac
tual merit can be so fairly tested. At 
one of the shows of the Mld-Co»tlnen- 
tal Poultry aesoclatlon of Kansas City, 
Armour made a large display of dress
ed fowls, prepared In the manner called 
for by the different markets. For the 
practical poultryman who wishes to 
raise the fowl which has the best de
mand In hts market and to prepare It 
In the style most attractive In that 
market no more effective object lesson 
could be suggested. l.«et our city deal 
ers In poultry take up this subject and 
offer suitable premiums for a dressed 
poultry exhibit In some of the poul
try shows of England dressed poultry 
forms an important feature.

It would scarcely pay the farmer to 
give the expense, the care and the time 
to his poultry that the fancier gives. 
The farmer Is to the ouslnees for the 
money there Is In It GeuenClly the 
common stock he has oo hand Is hardy 
and th«*e would be a loss In getting rid 
ot all at onoe and stocking up with 
pure bred fowls. It would not be pru
dent to attempt handling the pure bred 
until he knows something of their 
qualities and the better methods of 
management But assuredly it la best 
that ail the males should be pure bred, 
and that all should be of the same 
breed, unless there be kept a strict 
separation of the flocks. Care sbotfid 
be taken In selecting the breed that 
is to be need In bringing up the quality 
of the flock, for after the grading up 
process has bean begun it ought»to be 
kept up in the same breed. To change 
by inti^uction of males of another 
breed is to lose the benefit of the ad
vance that has been made. By oon- 
tlnulng the use of pure bred males, all 
of the same breed, the entire flocla can 
be brought up to a very high standard, 
with a very satisfactory uTilformity 
throughout And this process will re
tain in ths flock a harMnsss that has 
a vsry distinct valus.

WEATHER BULLETIN. 
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Poster.
S t Joseph, Mo., Jan. 15.—My last 

bulletin gave forecaets of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from Ixht 
to 23d and the next will reach the Par 
clflc coast about 24th, cross tM  weet 
of Rockies country by close of 25th, 
great central valleys 26th to 38tb, east
ern states 29th. i

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 24th, great cen
tral valleys 26th, eastern states 28ih. 
Cool wave will cross the weet of Rock
ies country about 27th, great central 
valleys 29Ui, eastern states 31st.

Temperaure of the week ending Jan
uary 29th will average above normal in 
the northern, about normal in the 
southern states and below normal on 
the Pacific slope.

A great fall in temperature will occur 
In the southern states from.20th to last 
of the month. This fail was predicted 
to occur earlier In the northern states.

Heavy rains or snows may be expect
ed in the eastern states during the last 
ten days of January.

Experiments in Magnetism; Many 
years ago Dr. Wall wrote: “I found
upon swiftly drawing a well polished 
piece of amber, in the dark, through 
a woolen cloth, squeezing It hard with 
my hand, a prodigious number of little 
cracklings were heard and every one 
of them produced a flash of light. But 
when the amber was drawn gently 
through the cloth it produced only a 
light, with no audible cracklings.

“By holding one’s finger at a little 
distance from the amber a large 
crackling ie produced with greater 
flashes of light succeeding It, and, what 
to me is very surprising, upon Its erup
tion It strikes the finger very sensibly 
with a push or a puff like wind.’’

This experiment illustratea the man
ner in which the atmosphere is moved, 
causing the wind to blow. Many other 
experiments along this line confirm 
this view of atmospheric motion.

The push above referred to by Dr. 
Wall Is that power or force of magnet
ism or electricity that operates the 
electric cars and other machinery. It 
Is also the force that operates the uni
verse and everything In it, including 
vegetable and animal life.

Bodies are In a natural state when 
each has Us natural quantity of elec
tricity. By natural quantity 1s meant 
an equal proportion with other objects 
In that vicinity. If an object be taken 
from one locality to another It will not 
possess a natnr^ quantity of electric
ity In its new locality and It will either 
receive or Impart till its magnetism 
Is balanced with the objects ot Us new 
location.

The reader may have noticed thunder 
storms where the cannonading was 
rapid and continuous. By a little ob
servation It may be noted that new 
clouds are coming from every direction 
toward the center of the thunder 
stprm and on arrival these new clouds 
impart to or receive from the general 
storm eufficlent electricity to equalize 
the electric forces in that vicinity, 
These cons tail t departures of electric
ity constitutes thunder and lightning.

This may be applied to the members 
of our solar system. Some of the 
planets being farther from the sun 
than others require a longer time to 
make their revolutions around the sun 
and aa the outer planets also move 
slower than those nearer the sun the 
times of their revolutions greatly dif
fer BO that their relative positions are 
not only changing oonetantlv, but they 
never twice occupy the same relative 
positions.

’Theee oontinuous changes of rela
tive positions of sun, moon and plan
ets, keep up conetant exchanges of 
electricity between them in tneir ef
forts to equalise their magnetic forces. 
This constant exchange of magneiUc 
forces between theee bodies constitute 
the basis ot Magn’o Meteorology.

Bodle#, some heavily others lightly 
charged with electricity, attract each 
other. When they have been pushed 
together the electricity is equally dis
tributed between them and then a new 
condittoD between the solid and the 
etherfe matter results.

Bodies separate will carry more elec
tricity than when oomblned and when 
such a case occurs the bodies will uaq- 
ally repel each other after they have 
touched and divided electricitlee. But 
should the bodies remain together the 
overcharge of electricity would 
part in amell qnaatitlea earryl 
amall quantiUes of the solid msttor 
»with K.

Mists to form tain are brought to- 
l^ b e r  hy th«r NWaeUve toroes nwalt- 
tliS from unequal eleotrioaiss, tHe 
remaining together to form the rain 
firoiM the snrpins of eteetrleHy departs, 
aomeUaes noistinnly, at other U;

Some claim there are two kinds of 
electricity that seek each other. ’This 
I do not endorse, but give below the 
argument of those who helped to es
tablish that theory. Dr. ’Turner says:

“On comparing the electric propertiee 
manifested by glass and sealing-wax 
when both, are rubbed by a woolen or 
Bilk cloth, they will be found essen
tially different; and hence It ie inferred 
that there* are two kinds or states of 
electricity—one termed vitreous, be
cause developed on glass, and the oth
er reeinouB electricity, from being 
first noticed on resinous substance«.

“These two kinds of electricity, one 
or other of which is possessed by every 
electrified substance, are also termed 
positive and negative, the terms vit
reous and positive being used synoni- 
mously, a« are resinous and negative.

“The mode of distinguishing between 
positive aad negative electricity is 
founded on the circumstance, that if 
two electrified \ substandee are both 
positive or both negative, they are in
variably disposed to recede from each 
other, that ie, to exhibit electric repul
sion; but if one be positive and the 
other negative, their mutual action is 
constantly attractive.

“The end of a silk thread, after con
tact with an electrified stick of seal
ing-wax, Is repelled by the wax, be
cause both are In the same electric 
state; but if a dry, warm wineglass be 
rubb^ with cloth or silk, and then 
presented to the threkd, attractlcai 
will ensue.

"A silk thread In a known electrie 
state, thus indicates ihe kind of elec
tricity possessed by other substances: 
a convenient mods of doing thie is to 
draw a thread of white silk rapidly 
through a fold of course brown paper 
previously warmed, by which means 
its whole length will oe rendered pos
itive."

W)d the subjects discussed under 
tespectivs heads. ’Ths subjects will be 
called in regular order and dlscu^d 
uatll the program Is exhausted, otter 
wUch other subjects will probably 
come up for consideration. For these 
reapons no sharp dates will be fixed 
for each subject, as is frequently done 
and sNdom adhered to:

"The Swine Industry in Texas—How 
Beet Advanced,” W. K. Cavltt

"The Proper Care of the Hog Pen,” 
C. W. Thomas.

"Does Putting Breeding Stock in 
Show Condition Impair ’Their Useful
ness aa Breeders?" H. B. Singlaton.

"Reducing Hogs from Show to 
Breeding Condition," W. H. Plerca

“The Proper Condition of the Brood 
Sow and How Obtained." Tom Frazier.

"How Are the Best Results Obtained 
In Feeding Milk to Pigs?” W. C. Leb- 
aron.

"By Which Method is the Moat Profit 
Made from Feeding Hogs: By Forc
ing them from Birth With Grain as the 
Principal Food, or by Grazing, Using 
lees Grain and Fattening Later ?" F. C. 
Slaughter.

“What to Plan for a Succession for 
Grazing and Forage ’Throughout the 
Year," B. F. Rogers.

"The Thoroughbred vs. the Cross
bred Hog as a Pork Producer,” C. B. 
Morris.
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“Selection and Care of the Boor,” M. 
Lotbrop.

“Hogs in Connection FnHt—la
It Profitable?" C. Faulkner.

"Swine Dleases and Their Preven
tion," J. E. McGuire.

Any subject that would be of interest 
and profit to the breeders and the in
dustry they represent.

CONSOLIDATED S T E E L  FEN CIN G.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 20 
to  58 jpetaes

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IN 
OR OUT.

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel of Our Own Make.
The h in ss Joint a t  each in terseoti«! of the wlrM m akei an  ad- 

jnetab le  fence and prerenta s ta r  w ire, fiom  bandins.
,  T hs orimp in tha  et rand wire proridea for expaniioa and soa- 
traction and prevente atay wire from movina ont o t place.

Baay to p n t  up over any kind of ground. Holda ita  sh a p . and 
will la s t forerer.

OUR SPECIAL HOC FENCING,
20 snd 2fl Isehes High, Stay Wires 6 Isches Apart,
for m aking pens, fialda and pastnres hog and pig proof.

Ask ;

C rtm p a a d  J e l a t ,

Don’t  confosa oar fenel 
dealer for (¡onsolidsted Fiel 
prioer, etc., to

ling w ith  w ith Uia nam erons fragile w ire nettings, isla k^nclng. ro a r
If  be cannot furnish i t ,  send for o lron lsr..

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO .. CHICAGO.
Or AMBLER & TUFTS, State Agents, Dallas Tex.
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’TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE. 
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold In 
Texas since registration, for the week 
ending December, 28, 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle club. 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street. New 
York. N. Y.

Bulls—Golden fiheen's Rioter 48169,
J. W. Barrett to M. S. Cooper, Conroe; 
Gaudalups Harry 49701, C. V. John
son to J. Cassiano, San Antonio; Gua
dalupe Pride 49702, C. V. Johnson to 
J. O. Christy, San Marcos; Harry’s 
Thomas 46709, L. Suggs to J. G. Han
cock Henderson; La Ruez’s Delta 
49131, J. T. Pry to E. C. Ray, Galvea- 
ton; Lord Ralph 33502, J. W. Barrett 
to S. Johnson, Houston.

Cows ^ind heifers—Barbara’s Heifer 
120881, EUit. of M. S. Townsend to J. F. 
Houchins, Hallettsville; Coronet's 
Fancy 8679 ,̂ J. M. Logan to N. P. -\n- 
derson. Fort Worth; Coronet’s Fancy 
8S793, J. E. McGuire to J. M. Logan, 
Fort Worth; Dllcy D. 56425, J. M. Lo
gan to N. P. Andereon, Fort Worth; 
Kena Eric 69137, J. M. Logan to N. P. 
Anderson, Port Worth; Fena Eric 
69137, B. L. Gill to J. M. Logan, Fort 
Worth; Gilded Crinoline 87434, J. W. 
Barret to W. B. ’Turner, Houston; 
Grace Waller 120879, Eet. of M. S. 
Townsend to J. F. Houchins, Halletts
ville; Helene of St. Lambert 73601, J. 
M. Logan to N. P. Anderson, Fort 
Worth; Ida Chisholm 126512, D. P. 
Pipes to W. H. Stewart, Tsirell; Le
ila ’Talbot 96922, J. M. Logan to N. P. 
Anderson, Fort Worth; Lizzie Ber- 
geouB 120878, Bat. o4 M. S. Townsend 
to J. F. Houchina, Hallettsville; Mag
gie McClure 118233, B. C. D^klnson to
M. E. McClure, Rusk; Maude Brown 
85766, J. B. McGuire to J. M. Logan, 
Fort Worth; Maude Brown 86766, J. M. 
Logan to S. Martin, Fort Worth; 
Mirah Inndseer 74827, J. M. Logan to
N. P. Anderson, Fort Worth; Phmia 
I..andseer G, 116818, J. I. Gray to Mrs.
V. G. Kidd, Patteraon; Pogla Favorite 
61812, J. W. Barret to M. S. Cooper, 
Conroe; SaIHe Homan 96841, A. P. 
Terrell to J. Ij. White, McKinney; 
Winnie Scott 123846, D. T. Colquitt to
W. F. Smith, Daingerfleld.
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 4, 1898. 
Bulls—Beeaie’a Boy 42096, S. R. 

Smith to a  P. Hill, Hillside; Harry J-, 
P. 46719, J. F. JohnaoB to /8. A. Har
well, Naples; Pedro’s Lone Star 50044, 
Mrs. B: M. Mlrick to J. Peel. Ver
non; Prince of HeldenhNmer 49268, J. 
P. French to L. a  Oeter, Hendenhet- 
mer.

Cows and Helfera—Dolly Rusaell 
128238, T. J. Russell to B. D. Gaddy. 
Sulphur Bluff; Donna Signal 2d 70669, 
W. J. Groom to W. B. Johnson, Milli- 
can; Golden Mias 117041, W. W. Femi 
to Mra. M. Pean and B. Adair, Penn; 
Irby C. 99604, W. P. Dunbar to D. T. 
Colquitt, Daingerfleld; Nellie Peel, 
11161S, W. P. Hood to a  N. Womack. 
San Marcos; New Birmingham 69298, 
B. C. DlcklMsm to B. O. Douglas#, 
Rusk; Prairie FImb »U64, D. W. Hor
ton to Mrs. B. b . Mlrtck, Oebonie; 
Pratria Flo« 96254, Mr«. B. M. Mlrick 
to T. W. House. Uoosten.

Fort •  Worth • University.
This UaUtutUn Is oas of ths bast squippsd lu ths IsbC, snd s  year In ths Oollsge ot L lhsisl 

Arts Is given you for the modsrste expenss of USA looresse yonr knowledge, your brmin power, 
snd therefore yonr ospltsl, by study in ess of our schools. Forty-two instruoters nrs reedy is

Goileoe of Liberal Arts.
~oll6oe of Medicine.

-  . ,;,olleaeoI Law.
B— Out DapartmoutB ( School ot Gommerc«.

ichool ot Music, 
jehool ot Art.
School ot Oratom.

•o s S  to# Ostnlogwe* Addross,
______ DR. O, L. FISHER. Pre«.. Ft. Worth. Tex.
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Texas Seed fc Floral Co. Dallas, Tex.

Insomnia Cured I
Wakefulness on aoconnt of poor party (ot lina) fODoes.or crops itisaoura from Stock faas ooen oored Id buDdrods of case« by tbe use of our ‘ self>regula* tor " Tiiorotvbly proof against obange« of climat«, PAQB FBNCB neror ia««d« “watobers." B«« **ad’’ In next Issue.
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D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O t - a d u a t e

Vetarinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Residence 701 £. W eatherford  S t , F o rt W orth

C O T T O N  P L A N T E R S '
/  With attachments for all kind« of work.'  Disk Cultivator with Lightening Dodgv 1 
(new patent) Com and Cotton Stalk Cut* 
ter 7 knives. Mlddis burster riding aad walking. 7 foot Spring Tooth Harrow. 4 
or S Shovel Cultivator. All ft Hachlnafl for •SO. Direct to con«umer. Write forfrs«^ 

\ catalogue deacrlbing 1000 articles.
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RUPTURElPILES
niRCn Without tha KNIFE of wUnCII detention from butInM,.

I'lM.ln, f in e re , Ijlcerati«i of 
the Recteia, Hydroeel. u d  V u l. 
eoeele. No Care no Pny. Tramw 
fitted. Have h a t  in.de. Send 
sump for punphlet of teetirooeieU.

DR. F.J OICKEr, 395 Main Si., Dallaa, Tut.
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T E X A S  .STOCK A K D ‘ FA R M  JO U R N A L ,

OUTSIDE MARKETS.

OALVBarON MARKETT.
Q&lvestoo, Jan. i*.—Racelpta of

bmvea, cowa and calvM continue to be 
■ llAht, irtth prlcea rnMn* ftrm. No good 
aheep on market: demand light. 
A hoary supply of hoga on sale; prices 
declining.

Preeent qpotatlon»—Beeves, choice, 
|3.5<)@4.00; beevea, common, f^.50& 
13.00; cowa, choice, | 3.00@3.fcd; cows, 
common, f2.50O2.75; yearlinga, choice, 
|3.0003-50; yearlings, common, f2.60@ 
2.75; calves, choice, f8.60Oi.50; calves, 
comnu>n, fS.OOO .̂M; sheep, choice, 
fi.OOOi-60; sheep, common, ^.0003.50; 
hogs, cornfed, f3.60@i.00; bogs, mast- 
fed, | 2.50@2.75. A. P. NORMAN.

8T. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, III. Jaa, 17.— 

Cattle receipts were 5000 head, ship
ments 2000. The market was steady, 
fair tp  fancy shipping steers ranging 
from fi.5005.30, butcher and dressed 
beef grades from f3.5O04.8^, steers.un^ 
der 1000 pounds'ffom j3.30@4.30, Stock
ers and feeders from f2.50O4.50, cows 
and heifers from f2.00O4.S5, Texas and 
Indian steers from f3.30O4.26, cows 
and heifers from f2.20O3.60. Hog re
ceipts were 4900 head, ehipments 1400. 
The market was steady,- yorkws rang
ing from f3.4003.60, packers from 
f3.50O3.66, butchers from f3.60O3.70. 
Sheep receipts were 1400 head, ship
ments 500. Muttons ranged from 
f3.50Oi.66, culls and bilcks from f2.00 
03.30, lambs from f4.7503.15.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Jan. 17.— 

Cattle receipts were 5000 head. Fat 
cattle were steady; cows, heifers, 
Stockers and feeders were steady to 
strong; Texas steers ranged from f3.00 
©4.30, Texas cows from f2.75©3.80, na
tive steers from fS.85O5.00, native cows 
and heifers from f2.00O4.15, Stockers 
and feeders from f3.2504.70, bulls 
from f2.50©3.60. Hog receipts were 
7600 head. The market opened strong 
to 5c higher than Saturday's lowest 
price, closed a shade easier. The bulk 
of sales ranged from f3.5003.65, 
heavies from f3.45O3.70, packers from 
$3A7%03.67%, mixed from 3.45©3.65, 
liglits from f3.35©3.55, yorkers from 
f3.50O3.55, pigs from f3.25 03.52Vi. 
Sheep receipts were 3100 head. Lambs 
were strong to 10c higher; muttons 
were 5c higher; fancy native lambs 
sold for f5.70, westerns ranged from 
f4.40O5.50, muttons from f3.70O4.40.

very nice dehoroed steers welglting 
round 975 pounds, which sold at f4.10 
with the freight paid through to the 
river. We quote the market as follows:

Choice oAmfed steers, f4.00O4.25; 
choice hayfed steers, f3.70O4.00; choice 
feeders', ^.7504.-10; common to good 
steers, f3.4003.70; gctod to extra cows 
and heifers. fS.25O3.60; common to 
good cows, f2.7508.25; bulls, fl.75© 
2.50; veal calves. 1750225 lbs, fS.OO© 
6.00; veal calves, 2500400 lbs, f4.00© 
5.00.

Hogs—The run of hogs for the week 
so far has been 25 cars. The market'has 
been strong and higher in the last few 
days. We quote: Light to choice pack
ers, f3.5003.60; mixed packers, f3.450 
3.56; heavy packers, f3.4003.50.

Sheep—Sheep have been coming in 
very light supply lately. There is a de
mand for a few cars of good mutton. 
Wethers 4f fat and of good quality will 
bring from f3.40O3.75, ewes from f3.10 
03.40, lambe from f4.5005.50.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL,

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 17.—Higher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary ........................................... 3%
Good ordinary .................................. 4̂
Low m iddling...................................4Vi
M iddling........................................... 4%
Good middling.................................. 6Vk

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 17.—Spot eottx>n 
market steady and unchanged. Sales 
1004 bales.
O rdinary............................................4V4
Good ordinary ...................................49̂
Low m iddling...................................5Vk
M iddling............................................5V4
Good m iddling..................................5%
Middling fair ................................... 6Vk

Houston, Tex., Jan. 17.—Spot cotton
market steady and unchanged. Sales
1487 bal^.
O rdinary............................................4%
Good ord inary ...................................4Vi
Low middling ..................................5H
M iddling............................................6V4
Good m iddling................................. 5^
Middling f a i r .....................................6Vk

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Jan. 17.—There 

was a fairly active general demand for 
cattle and prices underwent no marked 
change. There was the usual scarcity 
of strictly choice cattle, but ĝ x>d lots 
were numerous and there was plenty 
of common and medium grades offered. 
The bulk of the offerings eo44 for f4.30 
©5.10, common lots of dressed beef 
steers selling around f4.00, while prime 
cattle were salable at from f5.30O5.40, 
Stockers and feeders from f3.20©4.40; 
butchers’ and canners’ stuff sold freely 
at from f2.00 for common cows to f4.35 
for choice heifers. The better grades 
of calves brought from 35.7506.50. 
Hogs were active and steady. Bales 
Were at an extreme range of from 33.45 
©3.70 for inferior to choice hogs, the 
bulk of the sales being from 39^50 
S.62Vi, while pigs sold largely at from 
33.4003.55. Light weight hoga pre
dominated and sold at the usual dis. 
count. Trade in sheep and lambs was 
fairly active at steady prices. Sheep 
were -wahted at from 33.00©3.60 and 
Inferior to common up to from 34.26 0
4.50 for good to choice flocks and 
lambs were in demand at from 34.00©
4.50 for culls up to from 35.65 05.85, 
for choice to extra grades. The bulk 
of the lambs sold at from 35.0005.75, 
yearlings fetching from 34.5004.80, 
and sheep sold largely at from 33.55© 
4,46, fed westerns comprising- the 
greater part of the offeringrs. Receipts 
of cattle were 19,000 head, hogs 38,000 
and sheep 17,000.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 17.—Spot cot
ton opened steady and closed easy. 
Sales 8460 bales.
Ordinary .................................... 4V4
Good ordinary .......................... i%  ..
Low middling ............................. 4 15-16
M iddling.................................... 5V4
Good m iddling.......................... 5V4
Middling f a i r .............................5%

New York, Jan. 17.—Spot cotton dull 
and unchanged. Sales 300 bales.
Good ord inary ........................... 4 11-16
Low m iddling........................... 5Vi
Middling .................................... 5%
Good m iddling...........................6 3-16
Middling f a i r ............................. 69i

CATTLE 8ALB».
Weatherford-^. W. Braselton to 

Kansas buyers, 160 cows at 316. Thq 
same to Lee Walker, 100 covs.

Granhury—B. W. Morris to Dennis 
Broa, 60 head bf stock cattle at 313.

Quanab—Sam Payne to Walter 
Payne and L. P. McClanahan, 160 head 
of stock cattle and 8 blooded bulls at 
3I6 around.

Midland—Oscar Willingham to My
ers of El Paso, one car of cows at 323 
per head.

Balllnger-C. S. Bowdon to Allen A 
Se(}berry, 80 stock cattle at 315.
• Colelnan—W. Q. Busk to John Lohr 
of Kansas, 175 Herfeord grades, com
ing threes, at 331.50. Frank Anson to 
Evans Pugh. 300 yearlings at 322 and 
to M. N. Smith, 330 calves at 316. 
These cattlte were for shipment to 
Kansas.

Henrietta—S. Dayldson to Robt. In
gram of Greenville, 807 steers, twos 
and threes, at 327.50.

San Angelo—Tom Woods to Thos. 
Brenand of Sterling county, 50 steers, 
ones and twos past. . . .  Fayette Tank- 
ersly bought from J. P. Sterrett and 
others 100 flne coming yearlings, at 312 
to 315. . . . A. H. Bacon to Mrs. S. E.
Dickey, 20 yearling steers at 311__
Jim Williams to Phil Gwin, 118 stock 
cattle at 316....Kirk Bros, bought 
from G. W. Snyder 98 calves and 5 
steers, ones and twos, at 314 for calves 
and ones, and 320 for t-woe; from J. N. 
Farquhar, 42 calves and eastern 
ones at 313:75; from J. M. Cox, 6 calves 
at 312; from Butler A Springton, 80 
calves at 314.50, 20 yearlings at 320 and 
12 steers, fours, at 327.50. All were 
shipped last week at Arkansas City, 
A rk....I. N. Sewell of Wills Point to 
W. S. Kelly, 56 steer calves at 311, to 
Dr. John Abe March 55 one and two- 
year-old heifers at 311. and to John R. 
Nasworthy 32 cars at 315.

Sterling City—Prank Sanderson to 
Alex Kerchevllle, 40 two-year-old 
steers at 318....Tom Brenand to Wood 
A Kerchevllle, 50 two and three-year- 
old steers at 320....John A Matt Cope 
to Drumm A Collyns, 30 yearling steers 
at 314.....R. Calder to Alex Kerche
vllle, 35 two-year-old steers at 320.... 
Finous Doran to Drumm A Collyns, his 
steer branding of 1897 at 314.

Goliad—Albrecht A Dreler to T. L. 
Wlllms and Lott Pettus, 2 cars of bulls 
at 330. They had been fed on cotton 
seed.

Big Springs—J. C. Smith to Harri
son A I^ul of Panhandle, 800 year
lings at private terms. They are for 
spring delivery.

of warm weather, was securing a pre- 
ma'hire start.

The SL Louis Livestock.Reporter, in 
a compllmentory notice of The Geo. 
B. lx>ving company, says that the firm 
has sold more cattle and land in Texas 
during the past six months than for the 
previous six years.

Foard County News: The man who 
bought a cow in this country a year 
ago for 310 can show results about as 
follows: The calf she brought last
spring is worth 312 to 315 and the cow 
is now worth 320.

On the 13th the committee of the 
wbole in considering the agricultural 
appropriation bill refused by a major
ity of 136 to strike out the appropria
tion of 3130,000 for free seed distribu
tion "to the farmers.’’

The northwestern Stockman of Rap
id City, South Dkota, has information 
from stock raisers throughout the state 
that the winter has been mild, very few 
losses of stock, and cattle and sheep 
are doing finely. Grass is good on the 
ranges.

The Orange Leader gives a report of 
the lumber business of that town dur
ing 1897, from which the following 
summary is taken; Amount of lumber 
shipped by rail, 90,312,932 feet, foreign 
export, 27,364,129; shipped coastwise; 
4,419,267 feet; total, 122,086, 328 feet.

GRAIN MARKET^
Galveston, Tex., Jaa. 17.—Wheat— 

No. 2 soft 31.00, No. 2 hard 92c, export 
market nominal.

Com—No. 2 42H043C, No. 2 white 
w e s te r n  4 3 ^ 0 4 5 c .

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 28© 
2814« eacked; No. 2 white western 31© 
3114c; clipped Texas 3114©32c.

Wheat receipts to-day 22,249.60 bush
els; since July 1, 8,184,672.20 bushels.

Corn receipts to-day 19,909.86 bush
els; since Sept 1, 1,528,979.24 bushels.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 17.—Cakb quota- 
tione were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 86V4©87c, No. 3 
spring wheat 75©89c, No. 2 red 92© 
9216c.

No. 2 com 27c.
No. 2 oats 23c, No. 3 white f. o. b. 

2316024<I6c.
No. 2 rye 44%c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 28@42c.
No. 1 flax seed 31-191601.23%.
Prime timothy seed 32.'i716.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET,
New Orleans, Jan. 14.—̂ There is no 

material change to note in the condi
tion of the cattle market except there 
is a falling off in the receipts of good 
calves and yearlings. Good beeves, fat 
cows and heifers are in light supply, 
rule active of quotations. There con
tinues a good demand for steers, stags 
and bulls in fair to good condition, 
weighing 800 pounds and over.' These 
cattle are wanted by exporters and 
speculators who are taking all that 
come to market. The receipts of these 
grades are not sufficieat to meet the 
demand. No calvse and yearlings are 
coming from Texas, and good stock is 
scarce. The demand is brisk. Hogs 
continue In full supply, sell slowly and 
prices rule weak. Mastfed hogs are not 
wanted. Good sheep in demand.

Cattle—Good fat beeves. 33.50©4.25; 
fair fat beeves, 32.7503.25; thin and 
rough old beeves, 2.0002.76; good fat 
cows and heifers, 33.00©3.60; fair fat 
cows42.2602.76; thin and rough old 
cows, each, 37.’00Ol2.06; balfs, 32.60© 
8.00; good fat calves, each, 39 50011.00; 
fair fat calves, each, 37.0008.60; thin 
calves, each, 34.0006.00; good fat year
lings,'each, 312.50014.00; (fair fa,|^year- 
Itngs, each, f8.00©10.00; thlnyi 
35.0007.00; good milch cows, 330. 
40.00; common to fair. 315JH>O27.50; 
spring!^, 317.50026.00. «

Hogs—Good fat cornfed. 33.60©S.76; 
oommtm to falri 33-0003.26.

Sheep—Good sheep, 33.7504.00; com
mon to fair, each, 3125©2.00.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,
Limited.

S t Louis, Mo., Jan. 17.—Flour quiet 
and unchanged.

Wheat options higher; No. 2 red, 
cash and elevator 94c, track 96©96c, 
January 93%c, May 94c bid, July 98c 
bid; No. 2 hard, cash 87087V6c- Mar
kets closed unsettled.

Corn lower, closing at below
Saturday; No. 2 cash 26c, January 26V6« 
bid. May 26%©26''4, July 28c.

Oata firm; No. 2 cash 23V6c, elevator 
24V6c. January 23V6c. May .2496©24Vic, 
July 22%; No. 2 white 25026%c.

Rye higher at 45c.
Barley quiet
Receipts: Flour 7000 barrels, wheat

18,000 bushels, com 229,000, oaite 62,COO.
Shipments: Flour 4000 barrels,

wheat 16,000 bushels, com 299,000, oats 
60,000.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 17.—Wheat 
generally about eteady; No. 1 hard 
nominally 86c, No. 2 82%086c, No. 1 
red 91c No. 2 90c, No. 2 spring 81©82c.

Cora—Some sales %c lower; No. 2 
mixed 23%023%<.,

Oats flrin but slow; No. 2 white 24© 
25c.

Rye steady; No. 2 42c.
Recelpta—'Wheat 64,000 bushels, com 

141,000, oats 21,000.
Shipments—Wheat 12,600 bushels,

com 46,000, oats none.

Huntsville will have a poultry show 
January 26 and 26.

Missouri is not old in the orchard 
industry but her fruit crops of 1897 
produced 319,500,000.

An eastern company will build a new 
compress at Brownwqpd, with a capac
ity of 180 bales an hour.

The San Angelo Enterprise suggests 
establishing a factory to make soap 
from the fat of prairie dogs.

It is reported from Marlin that ne
gro farm tenants are being driven out 
of Falls county by whitecappers.

Alice Echo; Three cars of flne Here
ford cattle came in Friday nlgnt over 
the S. A. P. for Santa Gertrudes ranch

National Livestock Reporter:^ The 
quarantine regulations which went into 
effect oin January 16th will not prevent 
southern cattle being aold on the St. 
Louia market. More southern cattle 
are sold at the National yards than at 
any other market and businesa does 
not stop when the quarantine goes into 
effect. Ail laws and regulatlona are 
fully compiled with at this market and 
while the butcher and packing trade 
purchaae moat of the cattle there re- 
maina a stock cattle demand that 
cornea from below the quarantine line.

Roswell Record; Manager Atkin
son of the Mllne-Bush company, 
brought six young Hereford bulls to 
town last Friday for the purpose of 
weighing them, and was grateful at the 
results. The ages and welghta were as 
follows; One bull 20 months old, 1196 
pounds; one 20 months, 1160 pounds; 
one 15 months, 996 pounds; one 14% 
months, 910 pounds; one 9 months 23 
days, 795 pounds; one 9% months, 660 
pounds. These are ail registered bulls

All the people of West Texas are noV 
confining their attention to live stock 
Many of Uiem are starting orchards, 
planting gardens, sowing wheat and 
will have corn and forage crops. And 
then they plant cotton e^ugh to have 
big crops of that staple, but it is the 
surplus.

William James of Collingsworth 
county, was shot and killed by some 
one in ambiisb on the morning of the 
16th while feeding his stock. No par
ticulars'have beon received and no clue 
as to the murderer. Mr, James was a 
wealthy stockman and haa lived in the 
West many years.

The ranch In Sierra and Socorro 
counties, N. M., owned by the Detroit 
Land and Cattle company, has been 
purchased by Levi Baldwin of Datll, 
N. M. The price paid is said to be over 
half a million dollars. There were 20,- 
000 head of cattle in the sale, for which 
the purchaser paid 320 per head.

It la stated in a Chicago dispatch of 
the 14th that the Grand Falls Irriga
tion and Improvement company will 
establish on their Pecos valley land 
in Ward county one of the largest 
creameries In the south under the di 
rectlon of W. D. Hoard, former gover
nor of Wisconsin, who is famous as a 
dairyman.

and are flrst-class individuals in for
mation aa wel^B in weight.

Brownwood Bulletin; F. P. Abney 
came home Sunday with over 200 head 
of cattle, bought by him last week 
down on the Colorado river. To-day 
they will print a big "A," the brand 
mark of Abney Bros., on each steer, 
and when they are sold we doubt not 
Frank will insist that it means A No. 1,
__ Cotton is still coming Into town at
the rate of a hundred bales a day. 
Something over 25,000 bales have been 
marketed here this season and the 
number will reach 30,000.

m
‘‘T ile en em y  ie 

com ing; T o  th e  fort 
for y o n r  l i v a s l ” 

h  W hen a  w ise m en  re- 
ceives s  p la in  w arning 

^  o f  danger, h e  does no t 
w ait to  le t i t  overtake

/ h im ; h e  seek s every  
reasonable m eans to  
fight i t  off.

Disease w ould a lm ost nev 
e r  ge t th e  b est o f  th e  average 
m an  i f  he  was p rep ared  to 

-  re sis t it, and  took th e  natu- 
ra l p recau tions d ic ta ted  by  com m on sense.

W hen a  m an’a stom ach an d  liv e r g e t u p 
se t and fail to  do th e ir  regu lar w ork, be  can 
be certa in  th a t  aom ething worse is bound  to  
follow, If he d o esn ’t  look out for him self. 
H eadaches, in d igestion , b iliousness and 
constipation  are sim ply  N a tu re ’s w arnings 
th a t  th e  enem y o f  sa rioua diaesaa is  com ing  
to  a ttack  him .

T he sensib le  th in g  to  do  is  to  im m ed i
a te ly  fortify th e  system  w ith  Dr. P ie rce ’s 
G olden M edical Discovery. I t  v ita lises  and

On last Friday the Borden A Borden 
Live Stock company inaugurated the 
shipment of beef cattle from Galves
ton to New York in vessels, sending 
800 bead of flne Hereford and Short
horn steers via the Lone Star steam
ship Menerasha. The cattle have been 
Bold to the T. C. Eastman company. 
Two hundred of them were fed by P. 
and S. Witherspoon at Denison, and 
one hundred were fed by Wiley Salis
bury at Temple. The Average weight 
of the steers la 1300 pounds. If this 
shipment turns out satisfactorily oth
ers will be made.

in v ig o n tc a  th e  en tire  constitu tion . I t  he lp s 
th e  liv e r  to  filter out a ll b ilious im purities.

I t  g iv es th e  d igestive  and  n u tritive  o r n n s  
pow er to  ex tract n o u rish m en t from  th e  food
an d  tu rn  it in to  rich, red, h ealth y  blood. I t  
c rea tes ap p etite , good digestion , and  solid , 
m u scu la r s treng th .

I t  is  far superio r to  th e  m ere tem porary  
a tlm ulna of inalt-extracta. I t  is  b e tte r  th an  
cod liv e r o il em ulsiona because i t  is  assim i
lated  by  th e  w eakest stom ach.

'• About fifteen years ago*' writss Mr. John Mc- 
Mlchasl, editor of the FlstUburg, (Mo.) Leader,

I was In very poor health, had no appetite, was
sluggish, and so lifeless it sectned impossible for 
me to do snythiag th st required ellbrt. Kvery fsif 
and spring this ilT-heslth seemed to sflbct me par
ticularly. A fHend advised, me to use Or. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery asserting that it would 
restore me to perfect health, and make 'a  new 
m an ' of me. Finally he induced ms to try  the 
medicine. I weighed at the time about |>5 lbs. 
I used aeveml bottles, and upon quitting it 
weighed 175 lbs. Since that time my weightliaa 
varied from this to iqj pounds.

A su re  and p e rm anen t cufe fo r constipa
tion  is  Dr. P ie rce ’a PelleU . One ’’ P e lle t"  
ia n g en tle  laxativa, tw o a  m ild  cathartic .

The Atasooea Monitor says that in 
that county there has been a second 
crop of excellent grapes, in spite of the 
dry fall.

A tornado, accompanied by rain and 
hall, passed through Pottawomie coun
ty, O. T., on the evening of the 16th. 
'The -country through which it passed 
had been deserted by settlebs during 
the recent Indian scare and no one was 
klllod. The storm passed northeaster
ly through the sparsely settled Semi
nole Nation.

Col. E. S. Petere of Calvert, Texas, 
president of the Cotton Growers’ asso
ciation, was in Waco on the 14th in 
conferemce with cotton growers and 
shippers on the prospects of the com
ing crop. There will be a state meet
ing of Texas cotton growers, ginners 
find shippers at a date to be appoint
ed hereafter.

A farmer in Bee county has discov
ered that quails feed on cotton weevil 
and, If not molested, destroy large 
numbers of these peats.

A large quantity of tobacco seed has 
been sold this season at Cuero and 
tobacco promises to become an import
ant crop in DeWitt county.

A dispatch of the 16th from Wash
ington. D. C., announces the death of 
Gen. Christopher Colon Auger, United 
States army, retired. Gen. Auger was 
one of the three surviving members of 
the class of 1843 at West PoinL He 
was in command at San Antonio some 
years after the war and was held in 
bigh eeteem in Texas.

The import of American wines into 
Germany has excited the hostility of 
the German press and they ask that 
prohibitory duties be imposed.

Alpine Avalanche, Marfa, Tex.; Mr. 
McKinnon left Monday night for his 
home in Atascosa county, and 'V. M. 
West, manager of his cattle ranch in 
that county, will also return home 
after a visit to Marathon. These two 
gentlemen are very much pleased with 
what they have seen of thl^part of the 
country and it is very likely that they 
will move their cattle up here, but not 
before next winter. Plenty of grass 
can be found but there is a scarcity of 
water. With proper eftorts, however, 
plenty of water can be had, and they 
will have everything ready before 
ehlpping the cattle out. Range is 
wanted for about 2000 cattle.

Texas, to El Reno, O. T.
J. N. Blewett and J. W. Sklles 

shipped two cars of cattle, Wilson 
Bros, 6 cars and A. D. Turner one car 
from Denton to Kanasas City on the 
night of the 12th,

Five cars of fat cattle were shipped 
from Hutto, Texas, tO| St. IxMils 
Thursday night.

Thomas McCall shipped 56 Hereford 
and Shorthorn bulls from Rockwall 
county to his Concho ranch last week.

P. P. Jones, R. H. Henry and M. L. 
Tucker, of Ohio, are examining the pe
can prospects in Bosque, Comanche and 
Coleman counties. Last year Mr. Jones 
was In Texas and bought land with a 
view of planting pecan orchards. On 
his return to Ohio M> interested the 
other two gentlemen, and they pro
pose to buy about 10,000 acres of land 
which they will devote to pecan cul
ture and sheep raising. They have al
ready selected the land they wish to 
buy and say it will cost 32.60 to 310 
I>er acre. Some of the land, they say, 
is rugged, but is the most suitable they 
have seen for raising sheep and goats, 
while much of It Is suitable for pecana

San Angelo Enterprise; The Bevans 
A Russell herd of 1100 steers, delivered 
last week to Chaa* Broa. of Kansas, 
has been held up quarantine ofllcers 
near Sterling City. Those cattle wore 
being driven by the purchasers to a 
pasture near Big Springs. They were 
driven across the line before the fed
eral quarantine went into effect, but 
failing to have the proper permits, the 
state authorities stopped them. This 
Is the first casfi of the kind to come 
up and it is, for that reason, attracting
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STEER YEARLINGS $11.00.
I  bxvn StO steer yesrllncs for til 001. o. K 

oars. Tbesa yearliaas era comlns oeas a sd  
soma oomina tw os. Also b a rs  for s a l e -100 
Stood smooth eowe C attle  era all in c o ^  
sbippina ooDdttiosi end loeatad about aix 
milaa w att of Koaia, Tex.

J. B. BR0TBEB8, Strfiij^er, Texu.

J . W. OVERTON,
Live Stock Cominisslon Merchant.

OVERTON, TEX —FOR BALE.
4000 oomins one year old itaers , aprine d a liv  

t r y . 8000 cows, sprlns dalivary. WOO eomlna 
two year old belfars, ip ring  dalivary. 800 eowa 
and calvaa, dalivarad a t  Lonsvlsw  and H en ' 
derion fm aotb and 1st. UO fnsdsra, 1800 stook 
oatUe a t  tanna time. 1000 Anderson end Cber- 
okae Co. stoek oa ttls  for sale. ÌS0 aorta w elt 
improved Ruak Oo. land to  trade  for borsaa, 
rente paid  in advanoe. Good tiUa. Will sail 
oa ttla  for aprine dalivtry in bulobas from KW 

I'MObsad. Address
J .  W. OV8BTON, Overton, T axaa

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BU LLS
F O R  SÀ .LÈ.

The anderslfned haa to r sale, near Panbandla, 
l> i . ,  SB two-yaar-old and 80 one-year-old aeeli- 
m ated Kantnoky Hhortborn Bnlls, all rad, and 
selactad from the beat herds In Central Kaar 
tuoky. Coma and buy good ones. 
__________________________ B. B. OROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
y t*  bava for ta la  a t  F o rt Worth. Texas, FULL 

BLOOD and HIGH QBADE DUAH AM BULLA 
W rite u t before bnylng alsawharc. or aall and 
■ao ns. HOVEHKAMP A M’ NATT,

Fort Worth, Texas,

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.

Prince Henry of Midland, has bought 
of Garrett A Crowley 8000 mixed sheep 
at 32.50 per head. About 3000 of them 
are Sbropshlres.

Hillsboro Mirror: J. A. King of Al
bany, arrived here last night with two 
train loads of cattle tor Casey Bros, 
and as he was driving them to the 
feeding pen they stampeded at the ,, .
comer of Waco and Franklin ' “‘V*” ®" everywhere,
and ran west on Franklin street nearly ‘’iu’’'”’. T  .V’*to Hackberry creek before they were 1 day before the state line
corraled. They created a great deal i f  ""ed, but were still In Sterling coun- 
of excitement along the streets and ' ‘^e border counties Included
made people ecatter out of the stroeU,j‘“ t»>® "omewhat sweeping order of the
but fortunately no damage was done.

Midland Gazette: John Scharbaiier 
la back home again. John does a 
pushing busitlees, but comes back to 
bis old camping ground.

Granbury News; Eight or ten car
loads of pecans have already been 

'¡shipped from Granbury this season, 
and still the nuts roll in by the wagon 
load.

During the past week about 60 cars 
of seed oats were shipped from Collin 
county to different points Jn Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Geor
gia and South Carolina.

Marfa New Era; Wiley Moore’s 
two carloads of flne bulls came in this 
week and they do siy that taken all 
through they are as flne as ever 
brought here. They went like hot 
raker, and in about three days Wiley 
found himself out of atocK. Kill Jones 
got 14, A. M. Porter 7, Kd k\'alker 6. 
Jessie Merrill 3, L. D. Bunton 4, Wirt 
Ix)ve 7, Joe Estey 3, Dick l.ove 1. M. 
Finley 3, J. A. Ill*hop 3, J. K. Brown 
10, C. S. Murphy 1 and Bill Cleveland 2.

sanitary commiMion, and were there
fore stopped.

THE DENVER MARKET. 
Denver, Col., Jan. 14.—Tbo’̂ iHowlng 

market report is furnished by the Sigei- 
Baroes Commission company:

Beef Cattle—Receipts of killers have 
been very light this week; not enough 
cattle were on the market to supply 
the demands of our packers. Cows are 
selling especially well, the highest price 
being obtained this week- for a car of 
1110-pound cows that we sold at 33.66. 

.^ b e  bnik of the sales on cows for the 
week have been made from M.2S to 
33.46 for The bast grades. Steers of 
good flesh and quality have been sell
ing for 33.80 to 14.09. The outlook is 
for a ooatlnaed strong demand for beef 
the eoming weak, and tndicatiogs point 
to vary moderaks raceipta.

Feeders—Mora Ufa has bean notice
able in the tender trade this week than 
for eome time post The <3enand is 
strong for cattle fit good quality, and 
prises <m ths bast gradss ars being 

■sintatMiA CaassKia staff, how 
- te very slow sale with Tittle or 
m  «SMiid. Aiwtt ttte best asis that 

)■> m m tf tikis weak was ti»ss s i n  of

New Yorit, Jan. 17.—Wheat—Re- 
Ipts 106,407 bushels, exports 166,481; 

s ^ t  firm; No. 2 red 31-01%; options 
opiaed firm on higher cables, advanced 
a l l ^ y  on a big visible supply decrease, 
mookrate exports trade and light of
fering and closed %©%c net higher; 
No. 2\ed January 31-00|i,^May 92%c.

>OL MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., Jsa. 17.—The wool 

statement is as follovri:
This This
day. week.

R eceipts................................  40,379
Shipmeuts.....................31,640 ?1,640
Sales .....................................  . . . .
Stock 48,647 • *.•

This Last
season. season.

Rsosipts ..................9,106,009 2,632,610
Shipments................. 9,098,084 3,006,119
Sales.......................... 101301 16.668
S tock ..................................... 125386

Spring—Twslvs Month’s Clip, 
^^ns . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .1 1  ©13
M sdium .....................«1..I .,16 ©11

Six to Eight Mofethr Clip.
FlM ................... ................... 8%© 9%
Medium................................... 9 » i t

S t Louis. Ms.. Jan. 17.—Will ta v  
but mthar alow, with flns and Sue a s -  
d ina gradss ssost wanted.

Albany News: Two trains carried
out 1000 head of cattle from here last 
Tuesday. They went to Hillsboro, and 
were sold to parties there by Webb A 
Hill.

The city council of Oklahoma City, 
Ok., on the 16th closed a contract with 
Samuel Lazarus of Sherman, Texas, to 
locata a cotton seed oil mill and com
press in their city, to cost |150,000.

A dispatch of the 12th from George
town. Texas, says; Live stock in this 
portion of the county seems to bare 
been very thoroughly thinned out list 
season, as shipments from this point! 
last fall were very lignt I.nst season { 
about seventy carloads of beef and 
stock cattle were shipped from George-1 
town, but this season total shipments 
ha's« fallen far below those figures. No j 
damage to stock in this county has 
resulted from the cold spell 
weeks ago.

CATTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEED
ING.

Wilson A Ron shipped 4 cars of 
meal-fed cattle from Denton to Kan
sas City.

Thirty-five cars of stock cattle were 
load^ on the 12th at Abilene, Texas, 
12 arstraw n and 11 at Baird for Kio. 
wa, Kasas.

Fifteen hundred sheep have bfen 
shipped from Kent, west of Pecos 
river, to Weatherford to be put on 
feed.

The Witherspoon company of 
Gainesville, has commenced shipping 
its beeves from the Denison oil mills 
io Northern markets.

From Denton, Texas, on the 12th thf 
following shipments were mads to 
Kanasas City; Wilson Bros. 6 cars, 
Blewett A Sklles 2 cars, and A. D. Tur
ner 1 car. All these rattle were fed 
on meal and hulls and were in extra

Seven train loads, amounting to 4760 
bales of Texas cotton arrived in Ta
coma, Waohington, on ths 16th for 
shipments to ^ I n a  and Japan on ths 
steamers of the Northern Pacific line.

Drovers Telegram: Ths Chicago
Drovers JoumaJ announces that Ar
mour, once upon a time, killen 53,060 
hogs in Chicago in one week, which 
knocks out his record of 46,419 at Kan- 

City last week. This record at 
Chicago, like a great many other Chi
cago records, was doubtless made in

It is reported that the Erskine falls 
of Guadalupe river above Seguln are 
to be purchased by the Edison syndi
cate of Nsw York sad a plant for irri- 
gatlou and water supply purpooes 
erected.

flne condition.
Browder Bros, shipped on the 11th 

from Abilene two cars of beeves 
bought from R. G. Love. They go to 
Northern markets.

On tbs 12th Dietrich A Stotler 
shipped 2 cars of cattle from Abilene 
to Kansas City.

On the 11th Mason A Moorehouse 
shipped 7 cars of beef steers from 
Kaufman to St. Louis.

On the 12th 8. T. Shropshire reachedIthe middle ages. In 1892 Chicago re: 
celved 3,671, 796 cattle, or more than 1 f r o m  CoVonido with 1600 
1,000,000 head in excess of 1897. In -,j„ep to be fed for the Northern mar- 
other words, Kansas City is breaking )^ts
records now.

I «aol «I
T flC k ,-A
dqlâH.

17.—i

During ths past Week 88 cars of cat
tle and two ears of sheep were shipped 
from Alice, Texas. About half went 
to Kansas and most of the ethers to 
Indian Territory.

S -
Col. B. P. Rollsr of tennis, Taxes, had 

a bog hUtahersd on the IMh which 
I weighed, groos, 819 pooada, and net, 
786 Founds. rnlnsd by J.

SaMnal BsnMnel: 'Tbs horther this
weak, while very dii sgroesbis. prob
ably aarsAthiniwr'e ©alt erey wilieh, 
M ■esiata aCslw loaoMBlag tomg epou

Save Your Money.
O ne box of T utt’s Pills will save 
m any dollars in doctors* bills 
They willsurely cure all diseases 
o f the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
F or sick bodache, dyspepsia, 
maburia, constipation andbilio> 
tisness, amillion people endone
TUTTS U ver PILLS

Casey Bros, shipped 8 cars of fat 
beevM from Hillsboro to Kansas City 
on the 12th.

Claudiuf Buster of Weatherford, re
ceived 60 head of cattle from Brenham 
on the 12th.

J. T. Holt shipped 16 cars of Besres 
from Honey Grove to St. Louis on ths 
12th.

Mr. McCuilongh of Belton, has gone 
to the city of Mexico with 6 cars of 
flne Holstein and Jersey cattle.

The Alice Echo iWpoile the follow
ing eattle shipments; Alexander A 
Slayden, I t cars from Alice and one 
train Tuesday and 16 cars Wednesday 
from Hebronvllle to Indian Territory.

Dodge Mason ihipped IS ears of 
«took etaUo o%^thd^th (ron Ksaap,

WEATHER, RANGE AND CROPS.
El Paso had her .first snow storm ;qt 

the eeaeon on the 11th, and cold wave, 
extending through southern New Mex
ico and Arizona. Snow at Loe Ange
los, Cal.

Dry weather has been retarding the 
wheat crop In Kansas, the Cherokee 
strip, Oklahoma and the Panhandle.

Jones county still has a good deal of 
cotton unpicked.

Weather continues dry about Sey
mour and farmers discouraged about 
wheat crop. The acreage in wheat ir 
small as compared with lastysAr.

On the night of the lU H rort Smith, 
Ark., was visited by a cyclone which 
killed more than fifty persons and 
wrecked a considerable portion of the 
town.

Texarkana had a terrific wind and 
ball atorm about midnight, Jan. 11th.

There was a good rain at Corsicana 
on the night of the llqb.

Dallas had a high wind, with a 
heavy shower, lasting only a short 
time, on the night of the 11th.

It Is reported from Dcnlaon that a 
great deal of cotton in Indian Terri
tory is still unplcke<l and that picking 
is going on os vigorously as In the fall.

At 4 o’clock on the morning o( the 
12th a church and several buildings In 
the town of Center, In Shelby county, 
were blown down. Several persons 
were Injured but none fatally. There 
was a terrific thunder storm near the 
town.

The worst sand storm of the season 
occurred at Colorado on the evening 
and night of the I2th.

Vernon had a flne rain on the night 
of the 12th, wetting the ground several 
InchM deep. Cotton Is still coming 
into that town fast enough to keep two 
gins busy.

There was slee.t at Ryan, I. T., on the 
afternoon of the 13th.

Kaufman had a heavy rain and se
vere wind on the night of the 11th.

Reports coming into Sherman from 
the wheat crops on both sides of the 
river are most encouraging. Grayson 
county harvested last year 1,200,000 
buahels and now has three times as 
much area planted.

Cotton receipts at Cameron up to 
Jan. 12th were 13,161 bales.

The Liberty Vindicator complains of 
too miioh rain for farmers in that sec
tion.

The rain on the night of the 13th and 
morning of the 14th was general in 
North Texas east of the 100th merid
ian.

The total rainfall of Grayson county 
in 1897 was 39 Inches, being 6 Inches 
less than the average. Daring the 
first six months the rainfall was very 
heavy, but light during the remainder 
of the year.

Comanche county has had good rains 
snd the wheat crop looks promising, 
though it has been damaged by recent 
drouth.

At Tucson, Arizona, last week there 
wag about four inches of snow in the 
valley snd eighteen Inches in the 
mountains. This was the fourth snow 
in Tucson in twenty-seven years.

Wheat is doing flnsly in Collin coun
ty and the farmers are preparing to 
plant oats.

It is said that many of the cattlemen 
on the plains In the country about 
Stanton will raise sorghum and other 
forage crops. That country is in flne 
condition.

A snow storm was reported from 
northwestern psrt of Panhandle on the 
14th. About Channing the weather 
was very cold. The snow extended 
south below Clarendon. It will benefit 
wheat, which was needing moisture.

CAN ENTER KANSAS.
Qensrsl Live Stock Agent J. L. Pen

nington of the Santa Fs Monday re- 
oeived tbs fMlowing sslf-axplanatory 
message:

FOHowtng message Just rscelTed 
from Wanhlngton by Albert Desne: 

"Allow southern cattle to enter Ktai- 
m wMbovt quarantine until Feb. 1, to 

conform wKh etafie regulations.
"D. B. SALMON."

Tlie Providenae F ar OoiSpanr, FrovidSBOS, 
R. 1., want« all k lsd t s t  raw fort, tk ln a  s ls -  
■ans. M u ea . Oa. Prioat q so  tad for aaxt a iz tr  
dara ar# aa foUowa t
e iu a r  F ox ..................................... 818 (« to  IISO 00
Boar............................................... 6 8  00 to  I  t t  00
......................................................... .. . . to 8 8 00
M artin..............................  .......8 1 00 to  $ 8 00
Baarer..... ..................par pound 8 8 00 «o f  8 W
Wolf ................   8 1 do to  I  8 08
Rad Fox........................................ 8 1 00 to  8 I  00
Mink ............................................. 8 78 to  8 1 00
Hkunk .......................................... a 18 to  8 1 00
Hrajt Fox...................................... 8 80 to  i  78
R a t.................................................8 80 to  8 88

Prlae g st on all nthar farà and •kina fnr 
nialiml npon appIleatioD. Fnll prioat sn a ran  
toad, aarafnl milaotiaa. noortaont traa tm aat. 
and lmn»a<llata ramUtannaon a llaoB tisnm asttt

Did You Get Your Texig Linda?
Wa know of a million ao rai of land in ’Taxae 

aw altlnx the rlxlitfnl ownera to  s e t  It and If 
run  ever bad rolatlTeii n r kindred who went to 
T exat write to Pultun A 'Voacler, altotnava, 
a t  Denton, Taxat. and thnv will Inform you, 
free, if you own any landa In Texaa.

Nearly all iiemopa who want to Texaa in a a  
early day bad landa itranted to them o r thaip 
belra. Wa own and bava for ta le  large o r  
im all traoM of land In many oountleatn Texaa.

FULTON A YBAULKY, P  O. box 10, 
Denton, T exas

CATTLE FOR SALE.
We want to ta ll for Immediate dalivary abont 

800 goo<l tlire t and four-yaar-old-atoara: alto  
want a  buyer for 1800 to 1000 mixed one and 
two-y«ar old t ta a rt and halfart for iprtng  da' 
llrery. One half of thaaa oattla  ean ba aaan a t  
any time near Taylor. Theta oattla ara all 
nativea of Uantral Ik x a t,  and a  good oloto 
of o a ttla  for that teatino of country. Addxaaa

PUMPHREY it KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - -  - TEXAS.

FOR SALE.
HARRY LANDA, Maw Uraunfala. Texas.

Attention Feeders.
Wa haya ao tto n io ad  n a a l  and bnlla to  food 

two tbontand head of oattla . Peas, troagba, 
and plenty of w ater froa, adjolnlsg onr m ult. 
A ddratt

'SlIRKVSPOBT GoTTOM O i L C o. .

ShrsTsport, La.

W A N TED .
A man w ith 8300 or 8800 eoab capitai to  la s ra  

the photograph bntinaaa and bay o s t  an  old 
e ttab llthed  aallary wbleb for 10 yaara haa a r -  
oragatl oyar 11 fiX> a  yaar. Will abow np booka. 
Addrtat

II. B. IIILLYER, Bcitoo, Texas.

FEEDERS f o r ' s a l ì
800 dahornad faedari. ra ltad  in C allahan and 

ndjolning eonntlat, now In the p a ttn re  of tba 
Va Banen. Land to d  Cattle L'l -  . -
Tax. Apply to F. S .B B L L ,

. near B aird 
-aird. Taxât.

Bols d’ Arc Herd of Herefords.
A faw oood H trafo rd t for en la . n ttia  and fa- 

m ale. For deaaripUno iDqnir« of owner,
J. A. F.DWa KDS, ChrltSolm, Texas.

FOR SALE.
(Ooorn-tad Mulea »ultaM a fo r  farm  work* 

Addreta c. L (X)FF1N, I ta te a , Texaa.

/IL A IM  -
I  / Boott A Mareta, 
1888.

Belton, Mo., April llth ,

Ths T sx a s  Cattis Ralssrs’ associa
tion havs hsadquarters at the Windsor 
Holsl, Dsavir, dvriag (3i ~

FOR SALE.
T w enty head high grade Short H orn Boll 

Calyaa. P . B. HUNT,
Dallas, Texas.

WANTED.
Quotation* o f prieoa on 100 head  high g rads 

Beroford yearling and 2-yaar-old BuUs, for 
nex t aprfngx dally ary. JAMES B. CREE,

F o rt B tantos. New Uexloo.

Stock Caiile and Horses for S a il.
I b a ra  for sale 850 bead o f high grade s to ck  

e s ttla , and 800 bead of borsaa.

S. a  s. THOMAS,
Jiaaket, Tszm.

KXOUR0ION RATE VIA SANTA FE.
Account ot*the Texas Live Stock ss- 

soctation meeting at San Antonio, the 
Santa Fe will seH excursion tickets at 
grsatly reduced rates on Jan. 17th and 
18tb. See nearest tlckst sgsnt rsgsrd- 
Ing rats and route.

Eyt wsitr

OHBAF EXCURSION RATE TO DEN
VER, COLO.

On account ot the National Stock 
Orowers’ Convention the Santa Fs viU 
seH excursion tlcksts to Denver and re
turn S t  ona tars for the roead 
'nckeis oo sale Jan. l t d  and Mth, 
ited for return 30 days from dW i |. ' 
sale. Call on nsarest tteksi gg8Bt,|n ' 
further inton—tlfw.

mailto:3.00@3.fcd
mailto:2.50@2.75
mailto:j3.30@4.30
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rubUshad Bvary Wadnaaday
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TH E OBORGE B. LOVING CO.

0«M af raMleatto« «la Kala 
DidtaM, T«as.

Wmit War» Odüoa, Seott-Barpold BalldiBK 

itoa Aataala OMes. aia Flan.

Bttbacrlptlon. 91 •  Year*

■ataiad al tka pmtofflo* ai Dallai, TazMi 
IraMBilaaloB Uuroucb Uie malia aa aaoond-«laaa 
mattar. -------  ------

OoBimanieatiaBt addraaaad to althar of on 
thraa  oflleara wlU racalra prorapt a ttan tloa. A i 
a  m attar of oonTanianoe to  a a  howaTer, wa 
woald aak all bnalDaM oonunanleaUons 
^  • •  tboM Ìiit#nd9<1 for i>iibUcAtioDi D9
AddtMSSd to  OBf OftllM piBcO«

B . M. UoUlna and C. C. Poola and B. l> 
P lttm a e  ara traTallnd In tha intareat of Teaaj 
Stoak and Farm  Joam aL  and ara anthorizad 
to  aontraet, raaalaa and raeaipt for ad rar 
tlaamanta and anbaqriptìoo.' Anr courtaata 
■hoam tbam  wlU he appraolatad by tha m an 
acamant. ________

Statdm eat of Clrcnlotlo«. 
EKate of Tezu, County of Dalla*.

Before me, the underelgned authori
ty, now cornea H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man- 
aser, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the present run of 
said paper is 13,600 copies per week.

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Snbscrtbed and sworn to before me, 
this J7th day of December, 1897.

W. L. M'DONALD,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ob- 
Mrres the rule of giving to any ex
change from which It givee extracts 
Its proper name. Thle It deems only 
an ordinary ohllgatlon'of courtesy, and 
raapeotfnlly requests that it receive the 
same courtesy from Its exchanges.

lAi a recent meeting of the Rivers 
a«A Harbors committee In Washing
ton. Major Qnlnn, chief engineer of the 
work considered, stated to the commit- TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATIONf

nrent to his memory. It would be hard 
to say by whom or where it was first 
sugrgested. It came at once from all 
parts of the state. It was at once en
dorsed everywhere In Texas. No prop
osition of like character has ever 
seen so absolutely spontaneous find 
general among any people. It speaks 
most eloquently of the place which the 
great soldier and statesman held in the 
hearts of the people of Texts. It 
would be hard to eay whether he was 
loved more or honored more. And the 
universal wish to do this In his com
memoration ^>eaks well for Texas. It 
la creditable to a people to appreciate 
such a man as Ross.

No other man has ever lived In our 
state to whose memory a monument 
could so fitly be built Texas cannot 
afford not to build It. Not that ho will 
be forgotten. History wj}! see to tha t 
But we oi to-day_ want future genera
tions to know how wo honored and 
loved the man. Honored him and loved 
him for his military and civic great
ness, for his brilliant deeds In war, for 
his wise administration In every post 
of duty, for his simple. Instinctive loy- 
■alty to his state and her interests, for 
his quiet, manly devotion to principle, 
for his gentleness and modesty, as 
characteristic of the man as bis more 
striking qualities, for the pure, spot
less, noble manhood exemplified 
throughout his life. He was the Incar
nation of the Ideal man In every sta
tion to which ho was called. That his 
character and services merit such • a 
memorial Is not the only reason for 
erecting It. We want to show to thoee 
who follow us that we were not un
worthy of such a man, that wo knew 
and appreciated all that was grand and 
loveable In his well nigh perfect man
hood. And we want to dlstingrulsh him 
among all the great men of Texas as 
the exemplar of the virtues which we 
wish our'iyouth to Imitate. The life 
and chjrt’acter of Ross should be the 
study of every boy In Texas. I^ot all 
who come after us know In what es
teem he was held by those of bis own 
generation.

tes that he expected to get thirty feet 
of water at Sabine Pass under the limit 
of the $8,000,000 set apart for the de. 
velopment there. As the Kansas City, 
Pittsburg and Oulf railroad Is carrying 
large meat shipments from Kansas 
City to this ontlet, Its Importance to 
Uvs stock Interests will be recognized. 
Isirge exports of grain, through Knn-

The Texas Live Stock aseociation Is 
now In session in San Antonio, having 
convened yesterday. The Journal will 
give a full report of the proceedings 
next week. The association is com
paratively a young organization, this

mals that have been dipped to go free
ly Into the markets.

Perhaps the most interesting ques
tion of all will be the one upon which 
the association will be addressed by O. 
P. Patrick of Pueblo, Colorado, “The 
Benefits to Be Derived from Inter- 
State Organization.? Many will go to 
the Denver meeting to learn if a na
tional orgranlzation can be utilized 
prscrtically to the benefit of all our vast 
and widely extended live stock Indus
tries, and to these the paper of Mr. 
Patrick will have a special Interest. 
The united action of the stockmen of 
the country would be an enormous 
force for good if rightly directed. 
Hitherto it has not been possible to se
cure such action.

T. T. D. Andrews of Ft. Worth, Tex., 
will bare for the subject of his paper 
“What Has the Shipper a Right to Ex
pect of the Railroads and Stock Yards 
of the Country?’’ A. P. Bush, presi
dent of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation will address the meeting on 
“Best Methods of Enhancing Live 
Stock Intereets In the West,’’ and Sec
retary James Wilson of the department 
of agriculture, will answer the ques
tion, “What is the Government Doing 
for the Live Stock Interests.”

Very many Texas stockmen will be 
present at the meeting, a number ot 
them will take a part in Its proceed
ings, and all will observe with Interest 
what Is done and what may reason
ably be hoped for in the organizatloq 
that will be attempted. Stockmen are 
men of broad, liberal views, quick to 
recognize what is of benefit to their In
terests, prompt to avail themselves of 
any practical methods of eliminating 
any hurtful elements or Incidents of 
their business or to seize any advan
tages offered. The Journal hopes that 
the necessity for and the value as well 
as the practicability of national or
ganization may be very thoroughly 
considered by all whose Interests can 
In any way be affected by It.

THE GALVESTON WATER FRONT.
The contest now going on for the 

ownership and control of a large i>or- 
tlon of the water front at Galveston is 
one that ought to Interest every citizen 
In Texas. To Galveston It Is 
one of vital Interest, and to 
all Texas and all the vast 
territory north and west that Is look
ing to the coast of Texas'>for an outlet 
for its grain. Its meats and Its ores itbeing only Its seventh annual meeting, 

but HO strong Is It In numbers, In the * matter of fp êat Importance wheth-
enormoiiB value of Interests repreaent- 

Clty Influençe, will go to the Gulf ed and In the sterling practical sense
be done In Sabine Lake to make an 
through Sabine Pass. Work ought to 
could be constructed at the higher 
export harbor where better wharfage 
Dould he constructed at the highest 
px)und at Orange.

A bill has been Introdnoed In con
gress by Representative Belknap en
acting that extra tariff duties be Im
posed on goods coming from those Eu
ropean countries that exclude Ameri
can meats. The French and German 
restrictions on American trade are tle- 
eldedly unfriendly. Our meat trade 
with England Is large, but we may ex
pect the competition of South Ameri
can and Australian producers to be- 
oome more formidable. France and 

^Osrnrany are practically closed to tbc 
beef, mutton and pork of the Ilnlteil 
€Katee, even while they are asking 
special favors of this country for the 
preservation of the sugar beet indus- 
try. I t is probable that the packerles 
are asking the passage of the measure 
proposed by Mr. Belknap, hut every 
taaohnun and every farmer ralsng live 
stock for market la Interested in find
ing more and larger markets for our 
aseat prodnots. The poducers Interest 
In the aggregate Is vastly greater 
than that of the packer.

~ Texas l^ock and Farm ~7ournal ac
knowledges receipt from the Frank B. 
White company of Chicago, of January 
number of “Agricultural Advertlsng.” 
This number gives the views of the ag
ricultural press aud many individuals 
In regard to tree seed distribution by 
congressmen, showing the worthless
ness ot a large proportion of the seed 
sent out, and the fact that the system 
Is a heavy Item ot government expense 
and ot little or no benefit except to the 
members of congress, to whom they 
ars only so much campaign capital. 
Several Ihrlters show that the pack
ages go mostly to men who have no use 
for them* and that some recipients 
have tried to sell them to seed deal- 
ers. The original intent ot the law 
authorising snch distribution was to 
enable our farmers to experiment with 
plants not grown or rarely grown In 
this country. That Idea seeme now to 
he ignored, and the mass of the seed 
packages now sent out are ot only 
common varieties, known for years. 
Some rare and valnable plants are dis
tributed but these go to the personal 
or political friends of ths representa
tive, and not to farmers or hortlcultur- 
Ista Agricnltnral Advertising Joins 
the agricultural press of ths country 
in vigorously denouncing the system as 
a fraud upon the peopls and a  wrong 
to those who have embarked large eap- 
Had and have given years of labor to 
the establishment ot legitimate seed 
Industries.

and experience of Its members that It 
occupies, perhaps, a Nnore Important 
position than any othenllke organiza
tion In the whole countX. It Is be
lieved that there will be very many ac- 
ceeslons to Its membership curing the
present meeting,__ The Jplirnal does
not see how any stoclTman or any men 
even only Indirectly Interested In any 
department of live stock Industry can 
afford to hold himself aloof. Every 
stockman, no matter In what division 
of live stock Industry he may be en- 
gagp<l, should be a member of the Tex- 
.iH Live Stock association.

As the Journal has said before, the 
present meeting Is the most Important 
the association has ever held. The 
questions announced for discussion are 
such as are of great general Interest 
and papers upon each subject are pre
pared by the ablest men of the organi
zation. One Important matter for 
consideration will ba our export meat 
trade, growing so rapidly In Import
ance. In connection with this may he 
considered questions of transportation, 
location of packerles and port facili
ties. The question aa to what are the 
best breeds of beef for ’Texas cattlemen 
to raise will no doubt he ably dis
cussed by men whoee experience with 
each of tha several breeds will give 
value to their opinions, hut it Is a 
question upon which an agreement will 
not probably be reached. Whatever 
may be the subject presented. It may 
be expected that among Texas stock- 
men the discussion will be practical 
and Intelligent

To the asBoclaflon and Its members 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal extends 
cordial greeting, wUh wishes that their 
present meeting be a moat fiucoeasful 
t>ns; and congratulates the stockmen of 
’Texss upon the solidly founded pro»* 
p ^ ty  which all are enjoying.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Said to  ba tha  FINEST HERD IN AMERICA. ConaUU of Show CattU  

exhibited e t  a ll the ortocipal Btete Faire aad  b a te  taken a  g reat Dumber of F IR S T  PRIZBSa 
The famona bull. **The Kmign.” heada the herd. TbU boll took the iw eeM takei la  Ohio ^ d  
lU inoii S ta te  F a irs  o re r a ll elaaaee of ball«. The great etrengtk ana aepport of tM  Red 
Polled eatUe U in the  stra in . T h e /a re  the  most b ean tifa l ca ttle  in the world, * 
red, no  horns, beantlfnl eree, round, sm ooth and stra ig h t backs and always f a t ; will Uys u id  
keep fa t on one-baif w hat i t  will tak e  to  keep any o ther breed. The Red P6Ued Bolls, when 
bred toeow s of another s tra in , ̂ t  red ealves or 9ft per cen t red and w itboot boma. " ^ 1 ^  
rale. Correspondence and personal inspecdoci InYited. Especial inTitaUon extended to.Texas 
and Territory eatUsmen and stock farm ers. Address #

H. LEE BORDEN. Tontl, Illinois. '

HEREFORD BULLS.
I  Pure-bred Bell Calves, 

High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tbs sraSes are from dam , th re.t-qnarter brMl and b e tte r  and alrad by th o r oaebbred t o 
the  beat familiaa—all well marked, «rood IndlTldaala, ftaa eondition. T bs y estlinc  a ready fo 
aarvioe. For aala In ear lota a t raaaonable prices. Addrsst ^

0. H. ADAMS. Crestone. Colorado.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  I 8 S 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H ARTLEY C O U N T Y , TE X A S.
MY HERD consists of 8 0 0  hand 

of ths best strains, indMdusls from 
all ths well known fsmlllst of the 
breed. I have on band and for sale at 

t  all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have soma 100 head 
of bulls for sals this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WH, POWELL, Proprlilor,
HICKORY GROVE HERD IT. 

OF P O IA R D  CHIRAS.
Tops! Both sexes, ready for a te , aired by BLACK 

EL. by KLEVER’S MODEL. MOSHER'S BLACK D. JS. 
LONG LOOK, by “ THE 1000 LOOKOUT.” HUMBOLDT 
CHIEF, a worthy eon of the g rea t and only C H IEF TECUM- 

.  „SE H iind. My herd boara a re  BLACK MODEL, aaslited by
LOGAN CHIEF, one of C H IEF TECUM8EH Znd's g reat sons. F irst come first served. Satis- 
iac tio n  guaranteed . h . E. KEELOR, a a re a o e , Mo.

SU N N Y  S L O P E
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Wg won more Ribbons a t  the big S tate Faira thU .year th an  any o ther Hereford Herd,

400 Head loo s e r v ic e a b l e  b u l l s
and anything you may w an t in the male or female ̂ e  lingly or in oar lots, 

__________________  AddreM •DHWT Sl«OPB, K m portn , Lyon Co., K a e *»

THE SUNRISE STOCK

THS ROeS M0KÜMVNT.
Merely had the body oC Goveraor 

loM kklM laid In the grava before
vag aad« to ereot a mom»., atlaa regulations, permltUag

THB NA’nOMAL LIVB STOCK AS
SOCIATION.

Before Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal meeta Ita readsra again the meet
ing at Denver will have been opened. 
It 1B probable thet the attendance from 
Texas will be very large, perhaps 
larger than from any other etat«. The 
Journal will have a ropreaentatlve in 
Denver to report ell that may be of In- 
tereat to tu  readers.

As will be seen by the Jonrnal of last 
week tha program la a very extensive 
one, ao extensive, Indeed, that It may 
he difficult In a aeaalon limited to a 
duration of three daya to properly con
sider all the eubjeota upon which pa
per! have been prepared. The paper 
of Dr. Victor A. Norgaard on “Tlcka 
in Texas” will be of Interest to onr 
people, a t he la expected to intimate 
what ths opinion of the government Is 
regarding the recent cattle dipping 
testa at Fort WoKh. It is possible that 
If the opinion of the agricultural de
partment Is Cavorable there may be 
very Important modifications ot quar.

a^ aal-

er the wharves of Galveston belong to 
private corporations which will, as 
said by The Alcalde, set up a mediae, 
val toll gate for commerce, instead of 
opening a port, or be the property of 
the city of Galveston, never to bo 
alienated, and never to be adminis
tered for a profit, but only such a 
wharfage charged or piers leased, ad- 
Jiwted at such rates as will construct 
and maintain the necessary improve- 
pienta. Such charges commerce can 
bear, and without such charges com
merce would lack the port facilities 
necessary to Its requirements.

Galveston has become the seaport for 
a vast area of the entire country. Its 
Importance to every Industry between 
the western coast-range and the Mis
sissippi and from British territory to 
the Gulf can hardly be overestimated. 
It has been for the service of this enor
mous territory that the government 
has expended nearly seven million dol
lars on Galveston harbor, not for the 
use or benefit of corporations, or of 
Galveston, or even of ’Texas alone. A 
large portion of the water front of Gal
veston has long bsen the property of a 
private corporation. Had It not been 
for the energetic action of the city 
council another corporation might 
have secured the control of the re
mainder. 'The city may now hope to 
receive a grant from the state which 
will enable It "To eertabllsh and main
tain a system ot docks and terminals 
for ths commerce of the state of Texas, 
and of the entire West and Northwest, 
not for profit, hut solely in the interest 
of such commerce.”

Just now the Journal, while not 
Igrnorlng all the larger area Interested, 
speaks only for Texas. The farmers 
and the stockmen of Texas have much 
at stake In the controversy for the 
control and admlnistraljon of this out
let for their commerce, and ought to 
be prompt and energetic In giving all 
their influence to the suppott of Gal
veston In her efforts. If Galveston ob
tains the grant to this front "The 
whole country will reap the benefit, 
the price on every pound of freight en
tering or leaving the port will be re
lieved ot Just so much ta t.”

ISO bead of Resitterm l H ereford c a ttle  for . d e  obeap, ooDiiftiiic of 40 o a . and two-xear 
old H e ife r i: 10 Cowt. three to  eight yaarn o ld : lift iJalYet* eix to 12 inbothe o ld ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to  tn^nty*foar monthM old : 6 Bulls, th ree  toseYeu years old; M Bull CaWes, aix to  ten 
m onths old. These eattle  are aa well bred as can be found in America aud good iDdWiduals, 
and are in good condition. Will sell in lo 's  to  su it purchaser-

______________________C. A. 8TANNARD, Hope, Dickensoe Conntj, Kaoiias.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Batea A Boptch Topped.

Bulls in aervioe Grand Vlot4>r llSTSl 
K lrklevincton Duke-of Hazelhurat voi. 41;

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Batea A Cruioksbank.

Bulls in serv ice  Cblsf Violet 4th Uli»4. 
Klrklavington Duke of Hazeihurst voL 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIXG BOLLS AID 20 BEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice Individuals, out. o f.se leo ted  cow s and grow n ou t right. 

GborokBo th w b u ., N ettle lon , Caldwell Co., Mo. J. F. Fin c b y , B reokenridge. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
SOmlleseaitof Kan« as tHty;80 miles eas t of 8t. Joseph on H. A St. Jo e  railw ay, B urlington system

C A T T L E — CON.

B ulls for Sale.

W €
W . j .  S TA TO R . Bstfllls. Teias.

I  bave for sa l., three mUee 
from Be.TUle.good blghgred# 
U nrh .m , Devon,
Holetein, red and mack Polito 
Angue Bolle. Call on or write 
me before baying.

ATKOEHOVALLEY HEBDOF8HOKTHOBN8^  Imp. Lord Lientonant, 120019. htod« beri
Young etook for aale . Addreee, D. P. bOETOb, 
Coasoil Grove, Kaneae.

FOR SALE.
60 High Ormie Short Horn H eifen, ones and 

twoA moetly re<M. 8 o r 10 Bull Calvee, reda 
P. 8. DUNCAN. Perrin. Mo.

iRHODR HEREFORDS.
8T. LOUIS 48428. BEAU BRUM- 

MEL, JR., 66073, and SOUDAN (re- 
cently imported) PRINCIPAL STOCK 
BULLS,

Young Bulls and Bred 
Females for Sale.

W rite for lllnitratod oetalogue. Ad- 
dreae K. B. ABMOUB,

RansM City, Mo.

SWINE—CON.

HILT-BDttE HERD
M  reg iitered  Poland 
Ohlnae, w ln M n  in 
Bret of every elate 
sbowwl in a t  Taylor 
F a ir ISM and 1807. I  
wUl offer p i ¿  la r . > 
rowrd In M aj «.^4 

June nntU all eold a t  M 00 each, UiOO par pain 
SatiefaoUoD gnarantoed or money r^bndad .

Wm. O 'C onxoit, Taylor, Tex.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Mona better. 

W inning prleea. W rite,
a lO H N  8 .  K E R R  St B O H ,  

___________________________ Bherman. Texan.

B iQ  t I l l k t  s t o c k  FA BM .
F or PolandC hina Hoga, Milk Stock and P it 

Game Ohlokena, w rite J .  V. BauTUiT, Lane- 
port, Texas.

RED POLLED CAHLE
Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Im ported S to e k , Address 

L. K. HASELTINE, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo

R HO BT H O R N  BULLS, A LL AOBS.DIM I C 8ALE.—Address W alter P
O U LLw  Stew art, Gertrude, Jack  Co., Texas

Red Polled Cattle.
Oneear of Begistsred Bulls under 15 months 

>f a re , one oar Kerlatered Heifers in calf, one 
tr Registered Heifer Calves for sale.

ence. j .  H, Jennlngi, M artindale, T exsti A. 
G. Starts, Smithson Vallny, Texas; Austin N a
tional Bank, Austin, T exas. Address

J. G. MURRAY, Maqnokete, Iowa.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN C A T T L E .■X
H erd Is now the  larg est in the  S ta te , numbers 
200 bead. Special a ttrac tio n s are Its Crulck- 
shank and Booth C a ttle .

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J . D. E A R N E ST ,

PBOPKIETOR.
Has always on hand a nice lot of

Young Bulls for Sale
CaU and sea them.

Address, lATAN, TEXAS.

The Oakland Herd
Angus eattlOv bsadad b / tba great Blackbird breed« 
Ing bull Black Abbott, 10438, and Young Wellington 
M. 3U7U0; 40 obolco young bulls for sale nt prioea to 
Mlt tbe tlmea. Inspection ioTlted.

H- D. BÌÙfDOLPH, Cbastout. Logan, Co., XIL

P i l l  I  C ___For sale. Hereford, Durhami
Thoroughbred and grades. W. 

B. Qamxa. Jm ., Ashland» Kansas.

J. P . ABERNATHY,
P U tA S K i, TEN N .

Breeder ot

Registered Poland-China Hogs.
Pacing Horses and flns L t Brahmas, B L a n ^  
thans, B P Bocks, B Minoreas, flna Geesa, F  
Dnoks, B Tnrksys, Eggs in saason.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd is beaded'Ly W hisper 2nd, No- 29073, 

weighs In good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Tonng 
Whisper, assisted by Best of 180.1, No. 37,411, 
sired by tb e  King of Po land  Chinas, Donble 
Wilkes, No. 20,769. Both of these Boars have •  
brUllant record aa prize vrinners. tbe former a t  
snch fairs as Ohio, Indiana, lUinois, St. Lonis 
and Texas S ta te  F a ir, and th s  la tte r  a t  Texas 
S tate F a ir. My Sovrs are of the Teonmaeh, 
Wilkes, and PerfactioQ stra in s . My herd Is in 
prime condition. I  bays about 40 nice mallow 
pigs that I wUl sell a t  about one-half their 
real value.

My Poultry eonalata of the following varie
ties: L ight Brahmas, Buff Cochins, B. P. 
B ocks, S . 8. Hamburgs, also M. B. Tnrkoys, 
Pekin Ducks and Toulovse Geese. Eggs for 
batching.

Ton era cordially inylted to  come and inspect 
my stock, o r to  write and ask questioDS. At- 
ways m entloa th s JOURNAL.

W. B. MICKLE. 
Birdville, T arran t do., Tsxaa

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd heeded by Catcher, aweepstakes wiener 
St. Louis F a ir  1896. Jum bo Wilkea, Grady, won 
Aral in class and second In sweepatokea Dallas 
1895. T 'a Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude tad,
frandsire Claude, won sweepstakes a t  W orld's 

'air. My breeders are of the larger familiaa, 
of the best herds of the north.
C. W. THOMAS, Prop., Pottakoaw, Tax.

H O R SE S.

Saddle Stallions and Jacis.
THB QRBATBST LOT OF 8ADDLB 8TALUONS 

•▼er brought to Tsxas. of tb« oelsbrstod Tom Hel 
sdU other noted ttrslos. Also one«half dosen Jeofcs 
of best breeding and rendjr for sertlee.

WeggoBsn's Steblee,
F o r t  W orth» TexMkF. C. BUFORD,

GOATS.

Fo b  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to
H . T. FUCH8.

Tiger MUl, Teza».

PO U L TR Y .

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS,

Mostly doable standard; none bette r for po
tency of polled feature and indiTidual m erit. 
Also a  carload of grade bulls.
 ̂ A. E. & C I. BURLEIGH,

Mszon. Crundy Co., Ills. 
- 'A tsh ison , Topeka A Santa F e  Railroad.

■ P R IH G O A L B  JK R 8 B T  PA R K .
A. J .  0 . C. Jersey cattle  for sale. AlsoJCn 

lisb Berkshire Bwice and Angora g oats 
PONDBB. D en ton , Texas.

, Bnĵ

175 bulla for 1808 eervloe; 00 of them 12 to 20 montha old Sept, let, 1997.
C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Miuouri,

Herelord Groie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

B reedsr of Pnrs-bred HKRBFOBD C attle  
A choice lo t of young Bulls for sale. All P an  
handle raised. Only first class bnlls, both as 
to  breeding and Indiriduality , kept in seryioc. 
Inspection aolioited. Will h a re  a herd a t  tbs 
D aU ssFair. Addreaa U. 8. WEDDINOTON.

G re a t  C losing O u t Bala of on r entire herd of Herefords a t  a  G re a t  B a rg a in . 125 Begisterad Childress, Texes.
Hereford cows and beifeiB. 95 Registered H ereford bulls. 25 high grade Mereford Bnlls. Herd .  . .  a a a > a  a s  i ____ p, ,, __
It headed by V enture, No. 64.151, a grand show bull who won 8 good prem lain. a t  the W o rld ’s J  .  H *  B E A N *  I0W 9 i dUK. I 6X' 
F a i r ,  in yearling form. He is assisjed by Darling S tar, No. B480S, a one-half bro. to  Venture, » *
two of tbe  best living grand eons of The Grove 3rd, about one-half the herd tired  by these great 
b a lls  No better bred ca ttle  in the U nited S tates. A num ber of the cows w ets im ported from 
England. All are in good breeding oondition. I f  yon wsmt a  bargain come a t  ones, or w rite to

N. E. MOSHER A SON, Sallebury, Charltoa Co.. Mo.
Belisbnry is 108 miles east of Kansas City, on m ein line of W abash R. B.

HEREFORDS. REREFORDS. HEREFORDS.

CHICKENS.
A few White Leghorn CockerelB end 
Light Brahmo Heoa for aele obeop. 
No better on earth. Egg orders 
booked now. Address

F .  P. P r b u i t t , 
Fort Worth, Tex

m J F H  C O C H I N B —More prises won in 
Al last three years tlian a ll Texas breeders 
p u t together. Ten premiums a t  Dallas Fa ir 
1897. Egge 13 00 pe r eett.inir. Slock for sale.

E. T, BRANCH, L ib e rty . Texes.

Fo r  S A t - B —W hite and Barred Ply- 
m onth Rock, L ight end D ark Brahmsf, 

Brown L eghorns, 8 . L. W yandotes. Buff Coch
ina, W hite Crested Black Polish FOR BALE. 
Scud stam ps for reply. R- A. DATI8,

Merit, H unt Co., Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin  and Cayuga Ducki, Mammoth Bronx« 

Turkey«, itock FOR SALIL
G. K. BAXTER. HilUdale, Hieh. 

Ijoek Box 3ft2.

Breeder ot the heotstralai of ABBRDSBN ANQU8- 
These cattle bow  stand a t the lead of all beef 
breeds. The best la tbe world, taaTlng taken Brst 
prise at the World's Fair over all breede, and same 
at all late fairs and In Europe.

W.'T. CLAY, PLATTSBURG, MO.,
Breeder of Short-horn Cattle

OF  tbe  i^ofltable so ru , including Cruioksbank V ic to ria s , S ecrete  and B a rn ap to n  O ro e n i» t;
also B u tte rf ly s , O ra n g e  B loesom s, S c o tch  R o ses. V io le ts , A ooras, P r ln c e s i  R oyals , 

L Inw ood G olden D rops I also C rn lo k sh a a k -to p p e d  U a ry s , R o e s  o f  I h e ro a s ,  Jo se p h in e s , 
P h y llise s , L ad y  E lis a b e th s , R n b y s. P rin c esse s , W a te r lo o s , end L ad y  L iverpool* . With 
th e  following bnlls in serv ice: G o ld en  V ic to r  8 8 7 4 4 , A lc h em ist 101830, 133rd  D u k e  of 
W ildw ood  133410  end B a rm p to n  P rin o a  (from Im p . P r in c e s s  R o y a l Oth.j

5 0  Yo u n g Bulls for sale.
Yeeeg thiegi for isle, _____________ iBepectioB preferred te eerreepeideite.

J. W. BURGESS*
FL W orth , T e x ,

Breeder o f Sh ort B o m  Cfittle.

S W IN E .

J . F. HEN D ERSO N ,
PORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Breeder of A ntocret L igh t Brahm as, Buff 
and Brown Leghorns. Orders for Eggs booked 
now.

Egg! 11.60 Per Thirteei.
A reasonable ba tch  gnaranteed . A g eatfo t 

Monitor inenbator.
J .  F. HENDERSON.

Turkey Pell Poultry Plant.
Poiltry Fniit end Stoek F ira.

s ta n d a rd  bred Fowlv, Poland-China Hogs. 
Yonng stock in eeason. W rite me for inpply 
ih se t. Eggs 12 00 to  15 00 per cetting.

C. K. HAWKINS, Framend, Tex.

D*

When You Write
to  advertleere, alw aje say rnn 
raw advsr*lt*man1 la  TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

Breeders Directo

PRIZE WINNING HEREFORDS.
HERD HEADED BY

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and F R E E  LANCE 51626.

42 YOUNG B U L L S F O R  SA LE.
A deeireble lot of Bulli uid Heifers will be sold at pablio sale »t Kaiiim 

City, Mo., March 16th, 1896.
___ JA.MES A. PUIfKHOUSER, Plattsbur^; Mo.

U B O C -JB R 8B T  H O G R -R egistered  etoek 
Bend etam p for 50 page catalogue. iUoe- 

oeted. prices end hietory. U*efnl information 
r young breeders, J .  M, 8TONKBRAKER. 

______________________________ PanrJa , 111.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT, . T.
140 head of thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 w ill offer thie lot of fancy 
heed etoek a t  pricee that will knock on t all 
compctltioo. w ith quality  and finish consid
ered. This lo t of .took represents the most 
favbionable breeding sad  a re  np to date  in 
every partienlar. Can give you anything from 
a three m onth's old pig to  a  three year old 
brood sow. Pigs tlS  a -pair. Brad g ilt, 115. 
Age sows IB  to  135. Batfefaotioa gnaranteeil 
Addreee 0. & MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Bw rred P . Rockx,
Lt« B ra b n u itf  
B uff Coehlmx and 
B lack  M in o rca!.
EffKt from prico ro«tin#f ----* - ------orl5.$2 00 fo r lS o r l*  50 fo r i  
Stock for ta le . Your 
money back If no t sa tto  
fled. W rite wants.

W . P . CARBON. 
R u d a l ,  T a r r a n t  Co., g azaa .

7SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
p«reford ind Short Horn Cattle—Pound Chinn and Cheater White Swine.

18 HEREFORD BULLS AND ^ HEIFERS 
II ba_priccd sired by onr herd b n lle ,th a

Pigs and Chickens.
Poland-Ohina P ig s, registered s to c k ; Fly- 

m onth Bock and W yandotte C hiski a t  panla 
prleea I Rgge ^ r  batching in  taaeon. For 
prioae and elrenlars write to

Dr. A. M. RA6LAND, Pilet Feiet, Tex.

HOUDANS

ANX1ITY 4TH UAR TBcse ronngsters ere ae fasklonably brad  and aa goed individnally ae 
^ ^ f o e B d  In any bard in  th ft nonntry or Kngland. Inspao tira  and oonespim aaaee oord|aUyInvitad.

Annit Bullt m l Hillirs fut Salt.D A ^  Thaee vonngstere are ae fachlonably brad  and aa good indiv idnallyae ® wnw i i« i i « i»  i« i  w u ie ,— w- - . . u f - ----------»------- .----- Tnw rtifkti C u lv e i* .
Bolekow, Andrew  Co., Mo.H. M. HiLL, La FeiUine, Wilsea Ce., Kusai.

CATTLE. ^  HEREFORDS.
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.

Headed by Ik a rd 9th of Sunny Side l lU f  , Ban 
had rim Sfd SNM, 8anhedrlm  9th 72071 w t. a t  16 
monttis old 1400 Iba. WUton of Bonny Sfida 
79072 and W ilton Paarleea 72073. Sunny Bide 
herd took nsore Arti preminme than  aay herd
of any beead a1 DÜIae S te te  Pair ‘ -----
and 1807. “  ‘ “  *Berkehire 8win(

in IS
• y  h

_ _  J i f c ,.__
Swine and M. R  Tarkeyt.- 
W. a  iK  ARD, Manager, 

Henrietta, IWi.

GUDGELL A SIMPSON, 
iNOaPBNDBNOB, Mo.

10 mllee soath  of Kaaeaa City.

550  head or all afte In herd. All reflsSered. 7S yoanf balli and 100 
heltere for sala. Slred by snob slree as Don Carloe, Beaa Brammal, L«ap- 
llffhtor, Cheetorflald and Boeeland. Tha dami Anxle«y 4Ui, Do« Oarloe Doa 
Juan, North Pola aad DraM. laspaotioa praflwrad to

F ANCY B ERKSHIRE
p m s ,

T h av an  beai a ^ l t y .  
Bleek m e s e  D 19945. wln- 
aer a< e n t  an4 twaepataka 
erlsae a l DaUaa Ihew 
^ a S e e e la l ty .  BBOWM 

LMBORN OhtakeM a«4 g w s n r  sale aS rtasoi 
ablaerte e s .___BD. L  OLfVBB, Oecasr . Texas

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Bkoma, Wtaa (JvmW- Takas,

PURS BRED HSRSFORD GATTLB.
Yonag etoek for eala. 

a a U O M B ,P ro » ., WM. LAWSON, IT gr. 
Pori W enk, Tex. t t a a t a  T u . '

1884-

U e n  BHAHMAB,
B .P L T . HOOKE

< x x j g n s r 8
BEAUTIFUL CATAUMUE 

FOR STAMP.

-1898
B um-
B. 0. BBOWir LMHORm,

MK>NXa TCBUnrB.
14 Pramiun at Kld-OMtliMntaL also eold bird that won higboet tonni« at Ito Me IUMb

Show. n-i« - . m ---- - ^ --------- - f  Ifft ■» ft* »I r tn i i
..............................................COLUMWUB, KAN».O. E. SKINNER,

•  A t - S .
F lee  Tea see« 

as4 iemm

ECG8 FOR HATCHING
n o M  Bonn am d  e t i r a u  o o n

W. LaghontB, W. P. Hocks,
C. I. GatneB, B. C. BaataBiB,
White Gttifieaa, Pekt« Ducks, 

ToNlowBe Geese.
MRS. K. m iller . OIrolevllle.Texae,

Truly beauti* 
ful, truly use
ful. Good size, 

good lay ers, ex ce llen t e a tin g . B eard , m u i, 
big oraat.

18. PREMIUMS WON.
EGOS, «100. BEND FOR CIBCULAK. 

N o n m a n  Nw lw ori.
Oaro F irs t Nataonal Bank. 

________________________P o r t  Wortk, T o x m .

DOGS.

E â i ï ê i r H i È
of th e  boot KngBah stra tne  in Am erica, m
Î aars’ experiene«  in b reading th ese  Sne oiogg 

or my own spo it; 1 now o S ir them  to r sa le,
T. B. HUDSPETH. '

M blay, Jaokso«  Oo., Ho

. Jaaka
BagtlskWska«-kahlra hens, 

t to b a a ta t etoek and 
_____ __  P i l l i l i  raaaeaoMa. khsg

ESjwR^m bêa ¿ÎlSirSÀ^^eré heSii
0 « r etw a ato klgh bred aad »a«! toAmâaaln.
W rite a s  fisc ««to  tega« I

WüLF Houns For Sili.
Traiead, « a tr a ía « ^  aad pnaa  iUio OaRtob 
Bettors, Pointai«, r« x a a d  Cana M oBSdiAiü 
MoedHenada. U  sor«  hr«« stoak M Í « a S  t ««Mn« gnoM W ed to  t to
FMÌ KEimLl, RTYSSjf
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▲idrtM aU Utton tor Uto«MWtBMtto 
f e v  *• * • * *•);*" *»■ •!*  M »«» «tra*», » art
” artk ,T ax . OoRaapondaau ara k lad lj r »
œ dtawiltao«ljoaoMaMaa<aaQkpacak ____te  M* forçât thU.

WOMAN NOT AN ANOM* 
When jroa’ve looked thla arid# wortd 

over,
Tender hueband. elchlng lorer. 

Songht among the eex ao charming 
with an Intuition true.

Ton will find, I think, that woman 
le not angel, but Just human.

Blessed with earthly aspirations, 
cursed by human frailties, too.

Men are easr looking higher 
Than themselves, and thus aspire 

From the solemn heights of heaven 
Angel helpmeets to allnre;

]$ut an angeTcannot kies you.
Cling to, fret for, long for, miss yon. 

Neither could she stay from heaven 
burdened with your grief and 
care.

Woman is not angel truly.
But just flesh and blood as fully 

As the frail and faulty partnM* ot her 
joys and griefs can be.

Tet U Ood should angel call her,
8111 I hope He won’t recall her.

For though she be not angelic, she is 
good enough for me.

Oood enough for man—the sinner— 
Good as nurse and as breadwinner. 

Good to banish gloom around yon 
When God’s other lights are 
dim.

Good to guide your feet to vjrtue. 
Keep you back from sins that hurt 

you.
Good to frighten oft the spectres 

thronging 'round Death’s angel 
grim.

Constant her devotion ever. 
Wavering in her friendship never; 

Gentle as a dewdrop falleth is to ach> 
Ing brow her hand;

Warm In her affection, clinging 
To her loved, tho’ mined, bringing 

Hope where once was desperation, rul
ing with unvoiced command.

Minneaiwlls Tribune.

read a “little old fliteen or twenty-five 
cent novel." I notice you talk quite a 
creat deal on this subject, “Is mar
riage a failnrer" Now I can’t see 
where we can get any good out of this 
subject, as all of us will marry sooner 
or later; in fact, just as soon as we 
find one that will have ns. Of course 
there are failures, though got when 
there Is true and honest love.

What has become of “Man?" I will 
say a few words to you In a friendly 
way. Converse often with yourself, 
and neither lavish your time nor suffer 
others to rob you of. It. Many 
of our precious hours are stolen from 
us, and others pass insensibly away, 
but of both these losses the most 
shameful is that which happens 
through our own neglect. Men are so 
weak that they think they oblige by 
giving of trifles, and yet reckon that 
time is nothing, for which the most 
grateful person in the world can never 
make amends. ’There are others, and 
plenty of them, that have true hearts. 
Without true women this world would 
be worthless. 1 admire tme women 
idmve aH things on earth, and there 
are plenty of them that have true and 
h o n ^  hearts.

Ellen Smiles, I have a friend in 
Midland, R. W. Moss, of the M. E. 
church.

Mrs. Buchanan, the Journal Is quite 
a favorite here with the stockmen and 
farmers, and the Household is quite a 
favorite of mine. If I see this In print 
will come again some time. Much suc
cess to the Household.

CARPEIDIEM.
Coleman, ’Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Dutchie Is mistaken about her last 

letter not being in Household. Look 
again. But never be discouraged.

Indeed I would be glad to chaperone 
Loie Carmen and her gay friends. 
Nothing gives me m<we pleasure than 
to chaperone a bevy of pretty, bright 
girla It drives age and care away.

Tube Rose is right Kind words are 
more precious than pure jewels, alas! 
almost as rare. I have said so much on 
this subject you will call It preaching 
If I say more.

Indeed, Winona may join us. ’There 
is only a smile of welcome as she en
ters. It is a pleasure to know she has 
that feeling of personal acquaintance 
already. I thank her for kind words 
and wish her the realization of all the 
fondest hopes of her heart

Woodland, not Woodland Mary, a new 
member comes with so much encour
agement and appreciation, we only too 
gladly welcome her with open arms. 
Who agrees with her regarding antlcl. 
patlon and realization? Woodland 
writes a good letter but I wish she 
would take another name.

Lady Normah confesses the House
hold Is so attractive she cannot long 
remain away. We would welcome 
more frequent visits when she comes 
with such honied words.

Carpediam of Coleman is welcomed 
In tho Household. TV) hear the Journal 
and the Household are favorites makes 
the sun of the new year already seem 
brighter. ’There are many kind words 
in the Household this week. I hope 
the Clitic will not arise and accuse us 
of sentimentality. Encouragement in
spires one on to better things and in 
just praise there Is no harm.

I hope Lillybelle will make her 
promise good and call on me as she 
passes through our town. I regret 
knowing so few of the Household 
members. Any member who can call 
will be cordially welcomed at any 
time.

Wild Violet has no need to be jeal- 
oua I am too fond of her. I wrote 
her a personal letter which was re
turned from the dead letter office the 
other day. Her letter has been de
layed and I have been wondering what 
had become of my Wild Violet. I 
think of her when I see the sweet blue 
flowers peeping up at us in spite of 
winter’s gray. ,

I am glad to hear Western Maud 
has started to school. In after years 
the time spent at school is never a re
gret. Maud is too young to discuss 
marriage or to think of i t  Stay a hap
py young school girl as long as you 
can. Enjoy every moment and be sure 
yon Improve It. I am grieved to hear 
this was a sad Christmas for Circle 
Dot I extend him my sincere sympa
thy. a im , that breaking of the fam
ily clrclemust come. Remeber "Elarth 
thou art lb  earth retum ^t, was 
spoken of tho soul.”

A ^HOOL GIRL.
Dear Mrs. B. and Household; As I 

saw my other letter in print It en- 
enoonraged me very much. Harry need 
not think that he will receive many of 
fers. He Is too severe on the love sick 
girl. My age Is fifteen. Five feet and 
three inches in height, blue eyes and 
brown hair, so I don’t fill the descrip
tion, and I am not sorry in the least. I 
agree with Elmira that school days are 
our happiest. If properly spent. I am 
going to start to school Monday and 
am going to redouble my efforts to 
learn very fast. I live in two miles 
of the little town of Anson and am 
going there to school. I would like for 
some of the Household school girls to 
tell what books they study when in 
school. I like “Rawhide Bill.” His tone 
sounds like that of a genuine cow boy. 
I would not like to run the risk of 
eloping at the age of fifteen and have 
the uncertainUes erf living a happy 
life. Marriage Is a failure if men and 
women make It so. It is not God’s 
will for any of us to be unhappy.

With much love to aH. I am sUll 
WESTERN MAUD.

Anson, ’Texas.

just tlM kind I U dsl I anjoy talking to
»orons who llkw just good books. I 
*••1 M if I had mat a kindred spirit to 
*ny own when I am Qonroralng with 
any one who likes just standard llter- 
atura ’Thie authors you mentioned as 
your favorites ars some of Have 
yos read "The Soottksh Chiefs," and 
'Thaddeus ofWarBaw,“by Jane Porter? 

I liked them. How do you like Longfel
low’s poems—“Bvangollne," etc? I 
think “The Psalm of Life" Is just sub
lime.

Thank you. Rawhide Bill, for your 
compliment. I am sure I can return It. 
I like your letter very much, and am 
quite sure your poetry will be pqstty. 
Please do not delay, but “dash” It unto 
the Household at once. Thanks to all 
those who said they liked my letters. 1 
am sure I enjoy red ing  every letter In 
the Household every week, and always 
wish there were more.

High Ply, do not wait too long before 
you cross the threshold of Household 
again. I like your letters. Birdie aqd 
Lillian, come agaln.'Sweet Cape Jaasa- 
mlne, please write again soon. You re
mind me so much of a dear friend of 
mine who lives In MiieslssippL When 1 
read your last l e t ^  and the only other 
one I’ve seen, I tm>ught “How I would 
love to meet the writer of this sweet, 
interesting letter!

1 have jiu t finished “Opening of the 
Seven Seals, or Revelations,” by Ashby 
S. Johnson. In the last chapter it gives 
the most beautiful description of “’The 
City of God—The Now Jenualem.” 1 
ever saw. It makes anyone almost too 
happy, to think <rf the great things In 
store for those who love the Lord. In 
this case, I think realization will be 
greater than anticipation, for “Bye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, neltber 
has it entered into the heart of man, 
the things which God hath prepared 
for them that love him.”

WILD VIOLET.
Wimberly, Hays county, Texas.

era and musle. Rose Leaf. I think a 
peraon can only truly love but once In 
llfa Farmer’s Wife wrote a good letter 
on marriage a failure. ’That is a1 
subject too deep for ma d should think 
marriage would be a failure If love wm 
not the foundation. Mra Buchanan^ 
your gentle words alarays make us^ 
knnrw that you like to make others 
happy. May God’s choicest blessing 
ever be around you. is the wish of

W INONA.
Bedmoon, OklA i

POOR HBAL’TH.

not

ANOTHER SILENT ADMIRER.
Dear Household: Here comes a>

Panhahdle girl asking admittance to 
Household. 1 have been a silent ad
mirer of the Household, but have not 
had the courage to write. If this es
capes the wsste basket I will be very 
much pleased. Hurrah! for the Xmas 
time. How did yon girls and boys en
joy yourselves? I gosM I will take a 
visit to the old states soon, and will 
pass through Fort Worth, and If I have 
time will stop and see Mrs. Buchanan, 
and hope I will meet other members of 
the Household. I enjoy reading good 
letters, such as Purple Pansy’s, Grey 
Eyes’ Carless QilTs and Lilac No. One. 
Miserable Man, corns again, and 
don’t be miserable so long. I will 
close, with my love to all.

ULLTBELLB.
Vernon.

A 60VSTANT ADMIRER—THE 
JOURNAL A FAVORITB 

THERE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Too use It Is impossible for ns to re
sist any longer in asking admlasloa to 
yonr *i>opnlar band." I have been a 
constimt admirer of the Household for 
sessa tlBae, though would not esk, se I 
knew there were so many others that 
would bo ot moca Intsrsst than myselL 
Good Chofaghts, "If we rest, we rest"  
TMs la truo, th o n ^  I think It best for 
■s to  "rest," than to read aamt trashy 
aonls. I agask tm n  sxpsrlMoa It 
ygg have no good books or papers to 
MMl, think of sMBSthlng good, sad not

■HAS OUR SINCERE SYMPATHY.
Dear Household Friends: Just a line 

to wish you a happy new year. Be 
happy, you who can. for oh! how sad 
this Christmas will be to me. Elver 
before we children have gathered 
around our father’s fireside, letting 
Christmas be the time of our annual 
meeting. So we have always met since 
my childhood, never missing one fa
miliar face. But now—alas! the chain 
Is broken—a son and brother. We 
loved him, but not the part that died, 
we try to say, for that was only clay. 
We love him stiH, and yet a sadness 
will steal over us when we meet as 
usual and see the vacant place. But 1 
do not believe in dwelling in sadnesa 
Mrs. Buchanan, how many pictures 
have you in the Household album? I 
sent my picture last Christmas to start 
the collection. I see two new writers 
from Albany. I have not the pleasure 
of tho knowledge of their identity. I 
thank you, “Wisdom Let Loose.” for 
your good opinion, but cannot agree 
with you in regard to paying compli
ments. I have never heard one of the 
complimented ones object yet. Remem
ber that such compliments are not the 
substantial food on which we live, but 
only the deserts, the delicate sweets 
of Ufa Be generous with them.

CIRCLE DOT.
A ’TIME FOR SWEE3T VIOLETS.
Our Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold; Just oi>en the door, please, it is 
me. I cannot go away after being so 
near (just reading your letters) with
out "basking in the sunshine” of your 
cheerful faces a few •minutea Hasn’t 
this been a beautiful day? Winter’s 
sky Is not always gray, is It? And on 
every leaf is a bright, delicate hue. 
When I look at the trees, all bedecked 
In their flower-llke robes, I often think 
“You. dear old friends, we know you 
have jtu t put on your brlghteet robes 
and smiled your sweetest to bid us 
adieu. L o ^  in our minds will linger 
the thoughu of your lovely appearance 
and next spring we will hall you with 
joy when you come dressed Inaunlform 
of delicate green.” We will recognize 
our same old friends in a bright, hope
ful and happy form, ready to begin 
the year anew. Then we will catch the 
spirit of it all. It has been aptly said 
that: “The 'bllghteet influence set in 
motion extends and widens to the eter
nal shores.” We will all admit that 
this great Influence of nature over our 
minds and feelings is something inde
scribably sweet. For do not all na
ture’s poets recommend It to ns as a 
place ot cheer, and do not the truest 
musicians gain their sweetest insplnk- 
tlons from Its Influence? And does not 
every child of Ood 'admire his handi
work and love the beautiful pictures In 
the sky of magnificent sunsets and 
wonderfully tinted clouds?

My D « || Mrs. Buchanan, I note well 
what yorsitld  about true praise-«nd 
flattery. I am sure I could never flat
ter a peraon, for I never oonld say any
thing I did not mean. One thing I could 
do (I am afraid I was a little bit at 
first, before I knew bow rweet and 
kind you were going to be to me) is 
get a wee Mt jealous of some of the 
members, because they are-jwfir favor
ites. I loved xou “at first s i^ t ,” and 
loved Purple Pansy, because you did. 
And I admired Alma ao much, too. 
Purple Pansy, why didn’t  you tell him 
what you think about "Whatever Is, is 
best?” While t  was regilng his letter 
I thought I would answer it  nntll I saw 
he asked P. P. to do so. I decided the 
could do It best, anyway.

That is such a true, sweet little 
poem heading our Household this 
wek. It reminds me anew of the qoes- 
Uoo asked: "Which do we derive more 
pleasare from atotalgallim or rsallsa- 
tlon?" I want to  bear what MEm B. haa 
to aay aboat It: tM  ■stobsrs of
the Hovsabold.

NoiU, Panhandle WDlls^ I  hope yoa 
are not a “baalifni boy," aa I am going 
to. Umldly myaaU, take this seat Just 
to coaspHment yoar bice letter. It was

ENJOYS AND APPRECIA’TES 
HOUSEHOLD.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Will you ad
mit a new member into your most 
charming circle? I wish to express my 
appreciation to the Household, and 
how I enjoy reading the many nice let
ters.

I have long been a silent admirer ot 
the Household and often thought of 
writing, but didn’t  have courage to 
try to eompete with such magnificent 
writers as we have in the Household.

I believe Mra B. suggested for the 
subject, ”In which is there the greatest 
pleasure, anticipation or realization. 
Well, I believe there is more pleasure 
in pursuit than in possession, and 
therefore I take the side of anticipa
tion. Let’s hear from some of the 
other members on this subject

I think this is a fine subject for die- 
cuBsion. Texas Tom and Saucebox's 
letters were all right From Circle 
Dot's letter a persoin would take It for 
granted that be didn’t  like East Texas. 
Come again. Circle Dot and give us 
your adventures in East Texas as a 
horse trader. Wllla Sunshine, your 
letter was good. What has become of 
Alamo? Alamo, you haven’t deserted 
the Household like Man, have you? 
Come again. Your letters are always 
good.

Now I don’t  want to be too agreea
ble and nice, as Saucebox said what a 
pity It Is to be agreeable and nice One 
must so often be a liar, and went fur
ther to say, "we boys was a little In
clined that way.” Well, we will ex
cuse you this time. Saucebox. Come 
again. Dutchie asked for several 
songs. Including “Lorenn,” which I 
have and will send to her on applica
tion. 1 have several books, all writ
ten by standard authors, to exchange 
for Inez or Bu^ah.

I am anticipating a  flue time at the 
Victoria county fair the coming week. 
There will be excursions on all rail
roads. Base ball I think will be the 
leading attraction. I hope I will have 
the pleasure of meeting some of the 
Household friends a t the fair.

To get more intimately acquainted 
with the members, would like to cor
respond with some of them. Weil, as 
this 1s my first attempt, I will give the 
coup de grace, with best wishes to Mrs. 
B. and Household, I am, as ever,

WOODLAND.
Edna, Texas.

CAN NOT STAY AWAY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Here I am again. You know I prom
ised to stay away If I could, but I can 
not any longer, so please welcome me 
back again. I suppose khave been for
gotten by some, anyway, but, dear 
cousins, I have kept up with you all 
from time to time. Former Boy, I 
think I know you. Were you the young 
man who met two young ladies at 
Halyon, Tex., and tried to make ar
rangements for a play party? I used 
to live at Halyon, on the Sabinal. Now 
you have the advantage of me; you will 
know who I am if you are not the one 
I am thinking you are, fov I lived there 
twelve years and knew nearly everyone 
at Medina. Careless Bill, I think your 
last letter was very good. Indeed. But 
say. Farmer Boy, you must have a very 
small heart to not love but one person. 
I think yon moat be joking about your 
lost love. I, for one, can love a half 
dozen boyz at one time; and as for 
talking, I don’t  know bow many I 
could talk to.

Well, Mrs. B., since I wrote my last 
letter ws hate moved quite a distance 
from Rock Springs; and now. Careless 
Bill, I am a city girl, not by my own 
consent, for I had a thousand times 
rather live on the ranch. Ozona is a 
very pretty town, with three dry goods 
■toree, one drug store, three hotels— 
well, to sum it all up, a right fast little 
town. I like here much better than 
Rock Sprlnga Honey, I would like to 
see yoQ and give you a little advice. I 
know you will take advice from the 
name you selected. 1 wish you all a 
happy new year, and bid you a good 
evening. LADY NORMAH

Ozono» Texas.

A CHAMPION FOR TOWN BOYS.
(Dear Editress and Members; “It Is 

hard tor a man to keep etill, but tor a 
woman It le simply Impossible.” Silence 
is not one of my redeeming qualMies. 
Brother «ays, “The only way to keep 
sister from talking would be to cut her 
tongue o u t” You won’t  do that will 
you, Mra B.T EHlen Smiles, I think 
you are right about the “loved and 
lost” queettoa. I don’t see for my life 
how anyone can say it la better to 
have loved and lost than never to have 
loved Oft all. I know love brings out 
the best in our natures, but to “lose” 
would bring out the worst of my na
ture, 1 think. But, anyway. I shall be 
particularly carqfnl not to tell It If I 
ever love and loea Bo much has been 
■add on that old worn out subect, “Is 
Marriage a Failure?” that I .shan’t try 
to say much about it. I believe, though, 
that marriage isn’t so often a failure as 
It is a sort of compromise on both 
■Ides. No matter how much of a fail
ure it is. we are all pretty sure to “bite 
at It” sometima The cowboys seem 
to “snow” the town boys under in the 
Household. I think (if I am permitted) 

shall help the town boys “out” some 
day. My idea of life Is plenty of trees 
and flowers In summer and a bustling 
street In winter.

Mrs. B., I wish yon and all the mem 
hers could spend the holidays with me. 
We girls would like you for our chap
eron, and 1 know you would like that. 
Now, wouldn’t you? Mrs. B., I fear I 
have already Intruded too long, so with 
a few words more I’m going to close. Do 
any of the members know the songs, 
“The Pride of the Bail” and “Be My 
Little Sweetheart T’ With love and 
beet wishes to all, I am

LOIE CARMEN.
Near Midland, Texas.

There are ’niousands Who Suffer and 
Do Not Know What Alls Them, 

Victims ot general debility who cannot 
give their disease a name. It is not 
necessary. This Is all you need to 
know—yon are run down, yonr blood 
Is disordered and through your blood 
your entire syetem suffera. Give life 
and< purity to the blood and all will be 
well.

DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC 
Is the blood’s most wonderful purifl^.

Read what one man has to say ot It: 
“Lexington. Ky.‘, Feb. 2, 1897.

“I have found Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic the finest blood purifier of the 
times. One bottle haa helped ms more 
than anything I have ever taken. I 
can heartily recommend it.

“H. W. RICE.” 
DR. HARTER’S IRON TONIC 

has been on the market for forty-two 
jrears—ample time to prove its merit. 
It la prescribed by the medical profes
sion In general as the only true Iron 
tonic. It cures ague and chills.

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s Little 

Liver n ils  and Book of Dreams mailed 
free.

Address HARTEIR, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter’s Little Liver Pills do ths 

business.

THE PUZZLE CLUE
Don’t be afraid to send In yonr con

tributions. If they are not deemed 
good enough, no harm Is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 189, Fort Worth, Texas.

tlon. 6. The largest ot ths tall and 
braiuffied vegetable kind.

HIRAM JAT8EBD.

204. BEHBADMENTB.
Behead existing in fancy and leave 

to distribute.
Behead to make e loud, oontlnuoue 

noise, end leave something aeceesary 
to a boat

Behead to consume and leave near 
to.

Behead to reside and leave not tick.
Behead flushed with success and 

leave delayed.
Behead the home of an animal ot 

prey and leave atmosplmre.
Behead an awkward person end 

leave not within.
The beheaded letters spell the neone 

of the town in Texas which la the 
postoffice of PANSY BLOSSOM.

---
206. E2NIOMA.

In "wheat,” not in “com,”
In “dawn,” not In ”mom,"
In “shall,” not In “will,’.’
In ’’bouse,” not In "mill," 
la  "train,” not la "car,”
In "near,” not In "far,”
In “night,” not in "day,"
In  "ten,” not In “say,”
In “more," not In “lese,"
In “no," not In “yes.”
The name of a beloved eoldler, pat

riot and statesman. ROSE BUD.

THE BEAUTY OF KIND WORDS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Seeing my first letter in
print has encouraged me to write 
again. I have just finished reading the 
many Interesting letters in this week’s 
iesue of the Journal and will say to 
Alltu that I am glad that my poor fee
ble letter did her so much good and 
thank her for her kindness in express
ing her apreclation of i t  That is my 
greatest atm In life, to do good and to 
make others happy. Oh how much 
brighter this world would be If we 
would express our appreciation of 
kindness of a friend and speak kindly 
to all we meet, for who cun tell the 
healing powers of a kind word spoken 
to a sorrowing or a broken heart? Also 
thank Unlce and others for the sympa
thy they have expressed for me. What 
has become of Grandma? I wish she 
would write often, I love to read her 
letter, although I have no grand-par
ents of my own. I love an-d respect all 
old people. Comq again. Rose Leaf. I 
think we are helghbora and goofi 
friends are we not? I sympathize with 
Vox Homo. I hope he may some day 
find some good, true girl for a com
panion, for I do not think one as true 
hearted as he seems to be could ever 
make a contented bacbelor, and I can 
say to him that he is mistaken about 
none of them being true, for I believe 
there are plenty of good, true girls in 
the world yet, and I do not think any
one ought to think all of them are 
false because one or two of them have 
proven false. I will admit that “true 
frieiMls are like diamonds, precious but 
rare; false ones like autumn leaves 
found everywhere,” but I do think we 
should try to think kindly of our fel
low beings, for if we do not think 
kindly we cannot act kindly. I see 
some one haa asked that we discuss the 
subject Is reallzatloa better than an 
tlclpation. I cannot say much on that 
subject, only with me realization is 
better than anticipation. Some one 
asked me If I ever visited Rockport or 
Corpus Christi. No, I have never vis
ited either place, but have often 
thought I would like to visit Ilockport. 
Well, as I fear some of the Household 
will think I have come to stay, I will 
wish Mrs. Buchanan and sit the 
Household a Happy New Year and step 
out and give space for some one that 
can write a more intereeting letter. 
With love to Mrs. Buchanan and 
Household, I am, TUBE ROSE. 

Bee County, Texas.

The Interest manifested in the Puz
zle Club by readers everywhere justi
fies the offering of an attractive list of 
valuable and desirable prizes for orlg 
Inal contributions during the next few 
m^mths. The list will be announced 
n^xt week. The leading prise will be 
a high-grade mandolin of fine volume, 
tone and workmanship—a genuine 
Washhume. It has already been 
lected, and Is a beautiful Instrument, 
well worth striving for. It la not nec
essary to say much about Watoburne 
mandolins, as ths maks is too well 
known. In addition to this reMly 
handsome offer, there will be five other 
prises, making six to be competed for. 
The contest will close June 80. 
“Notlih,” of Pittsburg, Texas, wins the 
Shakespeare In the recent contest, and 
the Tales from Shakespeare goes to 
“Josie,” of Sallis, Mias. Much of the 
work of other puzzlers was very good 
notably that of Pansy Blossom, Philo
mel, Muriel, The Pink, B. C. L., “K." 
and others, and as six prises are up for 
ths coming contest, we hope to see 
some of them among the winners, 
New reoruits are also wanted, and for 
the benefit of those who are new in 
puzzledom and may not understand all 
the different forms of popular puzzles, 
explanations and examples of various 
forms will be given from time to time. 
The making and solving of bright puz
zles is truly fascinating and Instruc
tive, and is pursued by thousands, 
young and old.

The prize in the syllable puzzle con
test has been awarded to Mr. John D. 
Brannon, Brazos, Texas. The result of 
this gentleman’s efforts shows that he 
went carefully and systematically 
about the construction of words, and If 
there were any which he failed to find 
It would take a second Noah Webster 
to oorral them. According to his tal
ly, he rounded up and branded over 
860 words of all ages, range-brands and 
ear-marks, but a careful examination by 
the inspector, who made use of one of 
the most comprehensive authorities to 
be found, located 16 or 20 duplicates 
■nd mavericks—the latter being sylla
bles and not words, strictly speaking. 
“Big-jaws" were plentiful; such as rec- 
tllineous, contemporaneousness, un- 
reconcllabls and the like, but big-jaws 
were welcome In this herd if their 
titles were clear.

After cutting out the mavericks, his 
list showed over 840 words which could 
be found In a complete up-to-date dic
tionary. Several other very good lists 
were received, those of Mrs. P. M., 
Comanche; Frank B., Mt. Calm; J. C. 
D.. Decatur; I. P. B.. Big Valley; 
“Pansy Blossom,” Iredell; L. B., Chan- 
nlng, and “K.,” Sliver City, Neb.; de
serving particular mention. There was 
but one prize, to be sure, but those 
who were unsuccessful made the ac
quaintance of many new words.

106. ACROSTIC.
1. Without feet 2., A species ot 

cabbage. S. To compute. 4. A oalen- 
dar. 6. A jovial salutation. 6. An In
toxicating liquor. 7. Riches.

The Initials and finals, reading 
downward, spell the name of one of 
the president’s of a great rspubllo.

“K."

107. sq u a r e .
1. A large western city. 2. A pat

tern. 8. One who Is skilled. 4. Ths 
Greek word for seven. 6. A place tor 
■acred offerings.
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TRIBUTE TO ROSS.
In a general order J. B. Gordon, gener
al commanding United Confedsrato 
Veterans, renders the following elo
quent trlbuta to tho memory ot a man 
loved and honored above all others by 
the people ot Texas:

The lengthened shadows ot 1897 
have barely disappeared before the 
dawn of 1898, wbpen the saourntnl 
news Is wired that the silent reaper 
baa gathered another member ot the 
commanding general’s staff Into bis 
harvest a great Confederate soldier ot 
the west—that “taps” have again 
sounded for one of tha most oon^lon- 
ouB actors In the great drama of 1861- 
65—that the light ot the earth has 
forever faded from the eyes ot one 
who was a beloved leader In the civil 
and military history of the Lone Star 
state—that the death angel has taken 
by the hand and led away one who 
was a hero In peace as well as In war 
—that at Ccdlege Station, Tex., at 
6:36 o’clock p. m„ on the 8d instant, 
the great heart of General and ex- 
Governor L. R. Ross ceased to best, 
and as the curtain fell it eloeed the 
earthly career of one of the most re
nowned TexAns, one of the greatest 
and purest citizens of the repubMo 
and most chivalrous soldiers of our 
time. .

A bom soldier, be was s boy cs|>- 
taln at 19 years of age, and while yet 
a mere college lad rt^e into battle 
with his company by the side of Van 
Dorn and the trained officers of the 
United States army against the Gom- 
anebos, and forever broke the power 
of that warlike race. As a tearle« 
fighter and rescuer of captive maidene 
he won Immortal fame in the Indian 
wars, and has been knighted with the 
badge of chivalry.

On his way up from private to gen
eral In the Confederate army he won 
imperishable renown. A great gov
ernor, a distinguished eollege presi
dent, an honest, pure man, he has 
performed his part well, inustrious 
In war, equally u  illuetrlous In peace, 
a pro t^e of Houston, and reared in

YffTAHTBD-TODlie MM AITO WOMB» to prapata for tslscrapk poaltjana t site. ■tloai as toon aa Mmpstaal Oallaa Tatsitapk ColUea, DaÏÏaa, Asas

99 Per Cent Test Seed C o r i.
UO bMhals per aere, 

lara. bow to s e t eoe bq 
Pleaaaat VaUey ie ed  f lowa

tbs «badow ot tbe Alasui Gellad and 
Ban Jacinto, ha was a hem ln a load 
of beroea, and saslly won ths prood 
position of prlmns tntar paras.

Clad as she fei to-dagr tn ttau^habO«». 
meats of woss and boursd fat somM« 
and grief, Texas doss not mourn skM  
for her “favortts son,” for at this mo> 
ment In palatial realdanees and la 
fumble homes la hsr sistar states od 
Ijotfislana, Mississippi, Aykaassai 
Tenuesses, Georgia, and ersrywbsrs 
bis bright blade flashed and ths deeds 
of tbe brave are eang, hie name Is 
reverently and tenderly spoken, and 
the story ot tha great Texan told, and 
the sorrow is deep and profound tor 
the death ot the “little Texas cavalry
man" whose plnme wan always seen 
dancing from tho crest ot battle, and 
whose courage and nobility won tha 
undying love of his friends and tha 
admiration of his foes.

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Bncbanan and Honsebold: 

A gentle rap, tbe door opens« an Okla
homa girl stands on the threshhold. 
May I enterf May I draw forward the 
regtater and record os one of tha 
HonsetaoM bandT I see a snlle on the 
tacf, of sosM at tbe mentianlng of aa, 
Okie bona girl’s entraMoe. 1 have saly 
been a reader of the Household i|nee 
July, bnt I (eel that I am almost g«r- 
sonally aeqaaisted wtth alt the wrfleis. 
I like Purple Faasy* letter spleadM. 
Woodland Mary's M tor I greatly ad 
m lm  I. toe. lUM 
like to danoa My Cavorlts 
“Only to See Too, Darling" mto ’’After 
the Ban.“ My hoMdes ars birds. Sow-

ead SBUsie, anif s is /  
fy favorlts waRa is

NOT DISCOURAGED.
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household; 

I have failed to see my last letter in 
print, will try once more. I hope all 
who write to tbe Household have sizent 
a merry Xm u; I have for one. I eee 
tome one has asked for my addresa 
Mra. B. may send It to them at any 
timé.

I wish to thank Careless Bill and 
Nilo tor the songs they sent me. Nllo, 
I am glad you sent Paul Vane’s answer 
to Lorena. I suppose Mra B. wUI 
print them for me. I am In favor of 
wearing a badge for tbe Honsebold.

Chickasaw, I’d love to know your 
real nama I used to live In San Saba 
and also on tbs Concho. In Texas. My 
father is an old settler of Ban Sabs 
county. I have a song tor CarMese 
BiU. Will send It to him If Mrs. B. 
will send me hU address. If I eee this 
In print will come again. A Happy 
New Year to all. Bye, bye. I am,

DUTCHIE.

From this tjme answers to the puz
zles will be given two weeks after their 
appearance. Instead of one week. 
You are not only cordially Invited to 
contribute puBzles of your own mak
ing, but also to send In the solntlons 
to inch puzzles u  you ars able to un
ravel.

All puzsie mall should be addressed, 
“Loqji Box 169, Fort Worth, Texes.”

Catarrb Csiiet bs Csrsd
witb LOCAL APPLIGATIONB, aa thar aaaoot 
raaeh t t e  aaat of t t e  dlaoaaa. Catarrb la a 
blood or aoaatitatioaat dlaaaaa, and lo ardor to  
aura I t ro a  a s a t  taha latoraal raaadlaa. Hall a 
Oatarrh Cara la takaa la tam a llr , aed aeta di- 
raetl/ oe t t e  blood and siaaoaa aarfaeaa. 
B alra Oatarrh Oara la no* a  qaaek oiodlaiiia. 
It-waa sraiatfbod b r oaa of t t e  baat phrataiaaa 
la thla aoaatrr for raara. aag la a laro lar pro- 
aeriptkae. I t  la aoeu o aod o t t t e  baat toalaa 
kaowB. aornUead wtth t te  baat Mood parillora, 
oeUag dlrosUr os t t e  niaaoea aerfaaaa. Tbs 
porfaet ooeihinatiae of t t e  two iu rad laa ta  la 
wbat pradaaaa aaafa woBdarfal raatiiia la  sarlaa 
Oatarrh. for tsatüiM aisk fraa.r . J. CMMCT ACO.. Pfopa , Tolade. O Boid h r dresM ata, prisa Tte.

The Wtadsor Hotel, Denvar. Goto. 
SAfces a  raU of |t.00 por day to deto- 
Mtm to the NaMoul eMvsaUoiL

Ths Westona NovMlr Bead Ou. Is 
owaei «Bd eoatpoltod prfapdpoUy by 
C. B. Cole, the Hitrodaosr ef OUIefs aew 
dumeeUc coffee berry, the laeteet eeH- 

>iag aced larfhe world.

200.
NEW PUZZLES. 

GEOGRAPHICAL STAIR PUZ
ZLE.

1 te 2, a town ta Alabama.
2 to t, a town ln New York, 
t  to 4,. a town in Texas.
4 to 6, a town in New Jersey.
8 to 9, a towa la ladiaaa.
6 to 7, a town In Mlselssliipl.

jEfffNiB Ha sh .

t t l .  DIAMOND.
L A consonant. 2. A low-Sted fel 

low. I. To wla at piquet 4. Te selse 
by force. 6. A Romaa Catholic Bng- 
Itsk translation of the Bfble. 6. To •  
deavor. 7. A voweL MURIEL.

toi. RIDDLE.
I’m always hid bablhd ths door, 

Whsae'er the moon le bright.
Bat let the clouds ebeeurs It sad 

I’m weloomsd every aight "K.”

SQUARE.
St S. Oas who par-

Mt.
1. The smallest 

takas of food. S. To make good 
wreag or Injury to aaethen i , W/m

I.uxurlant hair, ot nnfform color, la 
a beautiful nead-oovering for eltber 
sex, and may be secured by using 
HaU’e Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer.

STOCKMEN’S HEADQUARTERS.
To stock men who antlalpate atteod* 

ing the National Stock Growers Oon- 
vention In Denver, Jsa. Mth to ITth, 
the Windsor Hotel offers special In
ducements and low rates. It has tbs 
best rooms, best beds, bast table and 
best servies of any 91 a day hotel tof 
|2, three blocks from (be Ualea de
pot and convenient to all parts ot ths 
city. Writs and escare accommoda
tions and avoid (fas rush.

Texas Stock tad Farm JoqpbsI Id 
working for the best interatte of the 
stockmen and farmers of Tecas m i  
ought to be read by all of them.

B U Y  D IR E C T  F R O M  F A a O R Y .

Je$$i French Plano and O r m  Co.
rACTORY, RICHMOND, IRD.

Starr, Jesse French
AVO Richmond Pianos.

Maio hoosaa. I t .  Loait. Ho. 1 H atbvilla Taaa.i BIrmlactem and Moatfau rr, Ala, 
hasdqoartar., S ÎS Mala S tra s t. Dallas. Oor Pianos took t te  h i(hatt award a t To 
la ternatloaal Exposition. Writs for prises.

Tasas

ToDenverandRetiini
ONE FABE FOE THE BOUND TEIP

VIA THE

SANTA
Selling Jan. 23rd and 24th.

L im ited  to  ra tn ra  t h l r t j  dM js from  ditte  o f  lo lo , R dinom boi 

th o  q o io k  tim o o n d  o zoellon t o a tln a  boTiooo o f tho  S a a te  Fo,

S. A. KENDIQ, P. A.,
408 ICkin ^  FOft
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  P A B M  JO U B N A X .

Í

»AN ANTONIO.

Bm  Aatonlo oSo* of Tnai Stock u d  Fkrm 
leprnal, (Hm Bulldlnf, 910 Mala ñaia, 
wWo our triaada ara luTltad to oaU whaa la 
UaaiU. ___

W. N^Flamlns, a Victoria etookman, 
is tiara receiving the congratuiationa 
of friends on his recent investment in 
the iooaat country .

0«o. B. Barae, a well known cattle
man of Kansas City, is down taking in 
the convention, and taking notes as to 
the live stock industry in Texas.

Terry Parkinson of Waggoner, I. T., 
who is i’ltereeted with John W. Gib- 
ton, arrived several days prior to the 
meeting of the ronventlon, and he and 

„  „  „  ,  ̂ John have compared notes and prob-
D. O. ^ a n k s  has b ^  here for th e ; formulated some plan of action,

but they failed to leave a memorandum

mercial Agent White and Assistant I does not want the road, there are oth
Live Stock Agent Rea have been doing er towns which do.
the honors and hsve fitted up s  neak 
offlce.

J. P. Holland, a prominent stockman 
of Alpine, arrived In the early pan of 
the week, end Is attending the conven
tion. Mr. Holland is among the most 
prominent stockmen of the Alpine 
country, and has reaped the reward due 
him as a believer In well bred cattle.

and taking considerable interest In the 
proceedings of the convention.

B. E. and L. L. Baldridge of Wag
goner, I. T., are attending the conven
tion and talking trade during the 
adjourned sessions of the convention.

0. L. Eckhart, the Yorktown stock- 
man, who has been In this country 
operating in cattle for the year just 
past, is here taking in the convention.

3. R. Haynle, a former resident of 
San Antonio, but who for the past 20 
years has been located in Montana, is 
in the city visiting friends and rela
tive«.

nt the Journal offlce.

W. R. Whlteelde of Muskogee, I. T., 
is taking in the convention and says 
that prices are too high for him at 
present This probably Mr. Whiteside 
intended as a Joka His expression as 
to prices, is the same stereotyped talk 
indulged in by . tbe. balance of the del
egation from the Territory.

B. P. Freeman of Chicago, who is 
Interested In the F. C. Austin Manu
facturing company, is here looking to 
the establishment of a branch offlce

There U no use for tbe Journal to say 
anything further in regard to the 
beneflU of this road, for every man, 
woman, child and Hottentot knows it 
already. A canvass is now being made 
of San Antonio and the Journal be
lieves she will do heir duty in tbe 
premises. Once we get the Brownar 
vllle road on our tow line, Texas, 
south, southeast and south^eet, is 
ours. Now, altogether!

TE X A S  L IV E 'S T O C K  ASSO C IA TIO N
A Brief Stfitemeiit as to the Work 

Accomplished Since Its Orgaa* 
Izstion in 1892.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY, with, offlees In S t Louis, Chicago, 
Kansas City, Omaha, and headquarter offices in Fort Worth and San Antonio, 
Texas, are strongly represented in tbe city during the meeting of the TEXAS 
CATTI.B RAISERS’ ASSOOIA'nON.

Beside their local representation, comprising Col. Ike T. Pryor, Manager of 
their Southern Texas Department, and his able assistants: hfessrs. A. L. Cas- 
paiis, Walter W. Daly and Tllden P. Copenlng.

Mr. Cbas. L. Ware, of the Company’s Texas Department offlce in Port 
Worth, is here, supported by Messrs. John H. Laird, Wm. A. Poage, R. H.The Texas Stock and Farm Jour

nal will not be able to ^ve toe pro-1 ^  ^
ceedings of the Texas Live Stock aa-,
soclatlon until lU next issue, as toe exceedingly wide awake people are here to extend cordial greetings
oonvcntlon is stW-lit uesskm on-tW«» to the many friends and pratronnof the company, and to weieomo the stock*
the day of publication. The Journal, Texas in the company’s Son Antonio offlce, 326 jWest Commerce
however deems it expedient to give , . f
briefly and concisely a report of the street, near Main Plaza, where vlMtors will find the latch string always out,
work of the association from earliest where all meet a warm, friendly reception.

The coBspany’s vice President, Mr. Chester A. Snider of Kausas City, and-

R. 8. Sattpe, passenger agent of the 
Clover Leaf route, with headquarters 
at St. Louis, is here presenting the 
claims of bU road to toe cattlemen of 
Texha.

Tom Moore of Llano, a well known 
stockman, who has been maxing some 
heavy investments in live stock in the 
San Antonio district, is here taking in 
the show.

Sam Merchant of Waggoner, 1. T., is 
down with the Territory contingent, 
and if he don’t  buy something or sell 
something, he can go on record as a 
prodigy.

P. R. Austin, the prominent young 
atockman, came up from Victoria 
Tbursday, and is an interested spec
tator at the convention ball and cattle
men’s headqukrters.

days up to the present time.
In accordance with a call signed by

^ number of prominent catUemen of secretary A. T. Atwater of Saint Louis, are also here to Join In wishing the 
Will make a specialty or well dnillng Austin and vicinity, a meeting wag held  ̂ ^
raachinoB, and the opportunities offered i jn the Capital city on Nov. 17th, 1891, entire trade a most prosperous New Yeai\ and extend personal expressions

an offlce In this city. At this meeting the benefits which Texas.
Yorktown. TexTTiT the residence of wori disc^ss^ at sims l ^ h . ^ L d t s “  The quality of being agreeable is very pronounced In the entire personel of 

a prominent cattleman who refused to | result the first meeting of the Texas Evans-Snlder-Buel Company; but beside this the company embraces one of
M ^ o !^ .. E S h a to T th e T h e rd a y “on!ĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ '•»““I  business combinations in the live stock commission trade;
his arrival in the city and approached the Hon. John B. Rector of San Anto- and Its presence in Texas means much In the direction of advancing the beat

ri^n X l r m r i “ ^ a n d  “  . Interests of. live stock people throughout the state.Mm In Ms unusually pleasant manner 
and grasping him by the hand inad
vertently prefixed the handle to his 
name. The Journal is sorry its repre
sentative did so now. Mr. Eckhardt de
nied his right or privilege to be thus 
addressed, but said: “You Just wait,
mlstef, and when I get my commission 
as a colonel, I will wire you Imme
diately, or when I sell my feeders at 
7c gross, you can then exercise your 
own discretion In the matter.’’ Buppos- 
Ing from his remarks that ills feeders 
must be “dandles," the reporter with
drew to write up this item.

John W. Oamel, the veteran stock- 
man of Mason, Texas, is here and has 
been doing some considerable figuring 
with the boys up to date, but has not 
given anything out to the newspaper 
reiwrters.

A1 McFadden of Victoria, has been 
here two weeks looking for a position, 
having, as stated in the Journal last 
week, closed out his live stock Inter
ests recently. He Is of the opinion that

Loving of i\>rt Worth, was se- \ The company welcomes all to the finest equipped and most comfortable
offlce in San Antonio—325 West Commerce street. ’The sign and tradelected temporary secretary. At tMs '

meeting D. H. Snyder of Georgetown, 
was elected presldent,«,Capt. John T. marks are over the entrance as iwual. 
Lytle of San Antdnlo, vice president;
Geo. B. Loving of Fort Worth, secreta
ry and H. H. Halsell of Decatur, Texas, 
treasurer. Among the subjects dis
cussed at this meeting were: “'I'exas
Fever as a Result of Ticks,’’ “Texas 
Freight Rates,” “The Probability of the 
Opening of the Osage and Other Re
servations In the Indian Territory for 
Grazing Purposes.” 'i'he board oi di
rectors appointed a committee to pre
pare and present at a special session of 
the legislature, a free. Just and equita
ble bill providing for the establishment
S l^ Z m U te i  w ^ e 'jo h i’B ^ 'R e S  l l  HOLSTEIN,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CAMPANY.

There's Nothing Scrawny
About the

Dandy Gaivnnized Outfit !
The ideas and principles of its con
struction are so simple that the man<̂  
ufacturers have never found it neces> 
sary to “cross” with those of compete 
tors in order to produce the “TOP 
NOTCHER” that the DANDY WIND 
MILL and TOWER has been for years.

It is now handled by m ^ t of the 
best windmill men in Texas, but if 
there does not happen to be an agent 
near the reader, we will at any time 
be glad to.submit an eslimata of cost 
on anything in the Water Works 
line, whether a small or extensive 
outfit—a Pump, Tank or Bunch of 
Pipe, Fittings, etc., etc*

Becauge we manufacture our machinery and are satisfied with 
living prices we can oome nearer the RIGHT PRICES than any one 
in Texas. If an inquiry is worth the price of a postal card, drop us 
one and become convinced.

H

CballengB Wind Mill &  Feed Mill Go. m
^ B X A S  B R A N C H —

D A L L A S , T E X A S . JAS. E. LUDLOW, M gr.
F'e»ctor*>'—B a t a v i a ,  III.

Southern Texas Transfer Agency, BEEVILLI

H. M. Stouelereaker la here, but not 
entirety a« a apectetM-; hla hue*ling 
piocli^^tlea have been eminently satis
factory to hla firm in the past, and it is 
hardly probable they will be otherwise 
during the convention.

literary pursulta would be more com
mensurate with his ability outside hlsjAusUn, John B. Ijytle of San Antonio, | 
adaptability for the live stock business, 11. b . Baker of Houston. Charles Good- |

J. F. Green, the Encinal stockman. Is

FTITESIANS.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal has

than anything else. The Journal has night of Goodnight. Texas, and A. P. | by a l ^ e r  from i'- L.
negotiations pending now for several Bush of Colorado, Texas. I Houghton of Brattleboro, Vermont,' secretary of the Holsteln-Frleslan as-contrlbutlons touching on his early ex-1 The second annual convention was . . , . . .  „ , ,
perlence In Texas when a boy. Hla' held in the city of Austin, Texas, Feb. America, that the period
first visit to San Antonio when he was 14 15 and 16, 1893. At this meeting the association for recording
about 17 years old, la positively thrill- 1 breeding and rearing of horses, the over one year of age at the
Ing. and If the deal now on foot goes' breeding of cattle, the cattle markets” ! through, the readers of the Jo u rn a l  a n d a ls o  toe sheep Industry were mat-| March 16. 1898, and

tors discussed at some length.recently become a member of the 
Breeders’ Gazette staff, and It is likely 
that valuable Journal will have some
thing to say in regard to toe conven
tion later on.

J. H. Gage of Hlco, Hamilton coi.nty, 
who with E. A. Oattlngs of Cleburne,

will enjoy a treat. _ did not expire Jan. 1, 1898. as has been
V^rTM iFannuTr m^^U^g" was also;

There Is one cowman here this week held at Austin on the 9th, 10th and 11th ._® *v**!.*__

CommoBslon bulls. I3. Transfers,,non-members, 50 
cents; members, 25 ¿ents.

in a predicament and his name la .1. H ! of Jan.. 1894, at wMch.’the follow ing !
Gage and he halls from Hlco, Hamilton subjeots were discussed: “Cattle j ^  a tn n J  fnr thnao -aihn ere nr>t memcounty. He Is the Junior Member of Breeding.’’ “ R earing of H orses,’’ ’’Rais- oow rtand, for ^
the firm of Gathlngs & Gage. He claims Ing of Sheep,” “Swine and Swine Pro* !

Texas has been a Iarae dealer In th t “deeded Legislation for R a il- | ™
Texas, has b e ra  a  large dealer in oouth I ahd around San Antonio nil the time. road. Stock Yards and
J®*“ , * during the past year. Is; his reason for olaimlng Hlco remains a Charges,’’ “Diseases of Live Stock,’’
here toking m  the convention and mystery. He bought for his firm dur-; “Quarantine Regulations; “Packing 
ready to buy anything that Is wor.h the i„g. î jĵ  year, somewhere between 1000 and Slaughtering Establishments,” 
money. ¡and 20,000 rattle, but prices for the "Deep Water on the icxas Coast,” and 1

„  ! past three or four months have been “Future Work of the Association.” '
J. vv, ana c. H. Wllson o. irienver, go'atrartive that he sold out lock, stock The fourth annual meeting of the as- 

Colorado, who biwe until recen,.y .,cen and barrel. He came In some days ago soclatlon was held at San Antonio Feb. 
largely mtarested in the cattle :i!:d loaded for bear, in fart, he was the anl- 12th, 1895. The subjeots discussed 
sheep buslnws, are attending the con- mnl himself. He heard the other day, were: "The Present and Future of
ycntlon. J  ^  however, that he had overlooked two Uve Stock Feeding In Texas, Its Re
in San Antonio and other South Texas oteors in a pasture some where below latlon to Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls,

.here. Now If he is a liear he can't Railroads, Stock Yards and Commls-
If he la Sion Chargee,” Needed I.«gl8latlon as 

Affecting the Live Stock Interests of 
'rexas,” “Baneflfis to accrue from the es-

TO CTTRB A COLD IN ONE OAT
Take I^axatlve Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if It falls to cure. 25c.

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment of the Western Novelty Seed Co. 
e ls^here  In this issue.

tabllshment of Stock Yards and Pack-

_ _ _ J ,  . get what hla steers are worth.O. R  Slarens and J. W. Catlln of « i,„ji jjp can't buy anything.
Kansas City, who have been busy! _____
shipping from Alice and Hebbronvllle ' THE BROWNSVILLE ROAD
^^^v.™*m***'*o'^* H Is a condition and not a theory ' Ing Houses in Texas.” “Stock Industry
and the Territory, returned to San An-, which confronts Snn Antonio now. The as an Important Factor in the Ultimate

® a«cemb- I oxtenslon of the Brownsville road has Prosperity of Texas.”
.age OI I exaa cattle men. ; hern (liscussed very freely In San Anto-i The fifth annual convention of the

nlo during the past year, but no se- association was held In San Antonio, 
The Terirtory delegation Is here, rlous. thought has been probably en- Texas, Jan. 14 and 15, 1896. The sub-

prominent among which are 1... 1,. and tertalned by the businessmen 01 Sanijects discussed were: "The Future of
Earl Baldridge, Terry Parkinson. A. C. .Antonio, for the reason that It takes the Cattle Industry of Texas,” “Feed-
Cowan, Sam Merchant, W. R. White-, something more than talk to build [ Ing, Quarantine and the Sanitary Con-
aide and Jno. W. Gibson. They come railroads. San Antonio cannot but ap-1 dltlon,” “Ensilage,” "Sheep Industry 
simply as “lookers on In Venice." Sim- ; predate the advantages offered by hav- 
ply that and nothing more. , I ing the home of the railroad here, but

-------  I  there have been so many' hopes bllgntoJ
If John W. Gibson of Waggoner, | in regard to building railroads for sev- 

wants to buy anything, he has thus fa r! eral years past, that the average bus- 
refused to reveal It to a reporter. It Is Inossmon has learned not to Jump at 
understood among his friends that If every opportunity without first escer- ..... .
he should find a seller who has had a ; talnlng the tfue condition of affairs. | Yard, Feed and Terminal Charges,” 
lapse of memory since Lincoln’s ad-1 Time was when a man coming to the “The Swine Indtwtry,” “The Sheep and 
ministration, he might buy something. ' average Texas town avowing that he

of Texas.”
The sixth annual meeting of the as

sociation was also neld In San Anto
nio March 9 and 10, 1897. The sub
jects discussed were: “Live Stock
Commission Charges.” “The Needed 
Extermination of Wild Animals, Stock

ANY PERSON 
to know the truth in regard 

health should not fall to send 
liable and new 64-page booklet 

be sent FREE for a ehort 
time to tho'ie who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

The Windsor Hotel, Denver, Colo., 
makea a rate of $2.00 per day to dele
gates to the National convention.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
10.000 good Mexican cows, f. o. b. at 

Laredo, at $14.00.
2000 Mason county three and four- 

year-old steers, at $26.00.
1500 highly graded, first-class Pan

handle three-year-old steers, at $30.00.
2500 good coats stock cattle for April 

delivery at $15.00, throwing in the 
calves.

2000 first class, well bred three and 
four-year-old steers located In South
western Texas, at $26.50.

3500 strictly good, well bred Pan- 
dle two-year-old steer«, all out of one 
herd, with 10 per cent cut, at $27.00.

1500 highly graded Shorthorn 
heifer yearlings, all In one mark and 
brand, natives of the Panhandle. Will 
sell with 10 per cent cut, at $17.00.

10.000 two-year-old steers. North 
Texas cattle, now located in Greer 
county, above the quarantine line, 
$20.00 per head for spring delivery.

2000 good Southern Texas mixed 
stock cattle, including all of the one, 
two, three and four-year-^ld steers, at 
$16.00 for April delivery, throwing in 
calve«. I

4000 good Louisiana cattle, fully as 
good or better than East Texas stock, 
of which there are about 1000 cows, 
1500 ones, half heifers and half steers, 
and 1500 twos, half heifers and half 
steers, will be delivered on the cars at 
or near Shreveport, at $14.00 for the 
cows, $9.00 for the yearlings and $12.00 
for the two-year-olds.

The above is only a small list of the 
cattle 'we have for sale. Parties wish
ing to buy or sell anything In our line 
are requested to correspond with us.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
Land, Ranch and Cattle Agents, 

Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, Tex.

Stockmen, Attention!
PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING NAMES of^Texas, Colorado 
and New Mexico cattlemen. You are doubtless acquainted with them:
Aclcernisno, C. W ., B racken , Tax.
Alfalfa Land A C attle  Co., Oeaxec, Colo, 
Babnoen. Dr. P. F . , Midland , 'Tex.
B n t County Bank. Laa Animat, Colo.
Blank, Wiltiam, Loekhsrt, Tex.
Brannin, L. E., Cisco, Tex.
Burgess J. W., Uaalet.Tex.
Burras. J . R., Floydada, le x .
Busk, W. G ,, Coleman^Tex,
Coleman. T, A., C a tu lla , Tex.
Coleman A Dibrell, Coleman. Tex.
D. T . C attle  C a , llenel, (:olo.,
Dnbuqna C attle  Co.. A lbert, N, U. — ■ 
Gammon, Ju lian , B am sh, Colo.
Halff, Meyer, San Antonio, Tex.
H ansford Land A C attle Co., Adobe Walls,Tbx. 
Hogg Bros., Ham ilton, Tex.
H um phries A Co.. Marfa, Tex.
Johnson, Jo h n  T.. Colorado, Tex. 
lohnson, G V , San Marcos, Tex.
Lee. W. C ., A lbany, Tex.
L ix ingston , R. L  , M arfa, Tex.

Hastarson, B. B., Mobeetie, Tex.
Miller, Jacob, Arriba. Colo.
M orriss, John 3 .,  Morris R an ch , Tax.
McCall, Tbos., Eden. Tex. .
O rerall, R . H ., Coleman. Tex.
P o ttin g e r. J a a . , Amarillo, Tax.
P ra irie  Cattle Co., Folsom, N. H.
P ru itt, P. H , F o rt Oaris, Tex.
Reynolds Land A C attle  Co., Albany, Tax. 
Robertaon, J ,  B., Midland ,Tex.
Rooney, J . M., Alpine, Tex.
Sawyer. H. B ., Big Springs, T ez ,
Scott, J o h n , Goodnight, Tex.
S tarts , A, G .. Smithsons Valley, Tex.
Straw n, R. R , Strew n, Tex.
Turner, W. G. .B ig  Springs, Tex.
W alton, A. Y. Jr.. San A ntonio, Tex.
Webb. Sidnev, BellTue. Tez.
W eddlngton, U. 8., Qhildress, Tex.
W estern Union Beef Co., Texas and Mezieo. 
Williams, L. N. A B ro a . Rathbooe, O. T.

Jno. W. Gibson of Wagoner, I. T., ac- 
companied by Mrs. Gibson, are.up from 
Victoria, where they have boon spend
ing the winter and where Mr Gibbon 
has made some .nvestroents in live 
stock. They are here attending the 
convention.

Sol. Meyer, who has been an impor
tant factor in the live stock buBlness 
in the Sonora and San Angelo coun
try, is here, and very likely he will 
make a trade. He has been doing such 
things during the year past and it Is 
not likely that he will let an opportun
ity like toe present slip.

W. O. Crush, general passenger and 
ticket agent at Dallas; James Baker, 
general passenger and ticket agent at 
S t Louie; C. H. Morrow, assistant gen
eral freight agent at S t Louis, aud W. 
V. Galbraith, traffic claim agent at 
Dallas, all of tbe Miesouri, Kansas aud 
Texas railway, were here on Tuesday 
lost

P. P. Freeman of Oakland, 111., who 
came down in November with some 
fine bulls, sblj^ped by Gilbert ft Green 
of Oakland, and who has aince that 
time been a visitor of J. F. Green of

was going to build a railroad from 
that town right straight out to where 
they wanted him to, toe people would 
get enthused, call a mass meeting, en
dorse his project and render him all 
the necessary facilities (except money) 
for building his road; the road conse
quently, was never built It enabled 
the Inhabitants of the burg, however, 
to extract whet little comfort they 
could from the fact that they would 
raise the price of their real estate to 
about four times what it was worth, 
hoping that even if they did not help 
to build the road, he would get some 
one else to do It, and that they would 
soon be millionaires as a result of 
their shrewdness In working the east
ern capitalists, who furnished the 
money. The Journal has thus far ap
proved the action of the buslneRsmen 
of San Antonio in not going wild over 
prospects alone. Now, however, toe 
question of the extension of the 
Brownsville roAd has been placed be
fore them, and on such satisfactory 
terms, that if It is not built it will be 
entirely attrlbutabTe to the legarlhy of 
those who ore lacking in Interest for 
the development of San Antonlii as toe 
greatest Texas city.

The proposition to build thirty-five 
miles of the road, equipped and In op-

Enclnal, Ihft for Illinois Friday. Mr. 1 oraitlon from San Antonio on towards
Freeman’s impressions of Texas have 
been very favM-able, and he is likely to 
visit Texas again at an early date.

B. L. Eubaiiks of Stater, Mo., s here 
with two cars of pure hied and high 
grade Herefords and Shorthorn bulls. 
Garnett Bros, of Kansas City, with 
whom Mr. Bnbanka is interested, and 
who mako this shipment, have aince 
Jafinurr. 1$9T, placed over 10(>0 head of 
balls In Texas, which tppaln . very 
highly for the class of stock they han
dle.

The Cotton Belt has movsd its offlce 
from Loeega street to 326 Commerce

tu ,Mjga building Occupied by ...
~3oel compsBjr. Com* | them, they know that It San Antonio

Brownsville, without asking a cent of 
money, has been submitted to the peo
ple of San Antonio. There is no rea
son now for any lagging In the mat
ter, and if San Antonio wants the read, 
she must get a move on herself, and 
she had better not be all day about It, 
either. There is not a man in San 
Antonio, from the millionaire to toe 
driver of an expreas wagon, who can
not contribute somdttilng. Db what 
yon are able to do. If you can’t give 
but a quarter, shell it out, out don’t 
commit perjnrr hy saylug you are not 
able to give a quarter, when you can 
give a thousand. ’The railroad people 
are in a positloo where they do not 
have to stag around and beg us to help

Goat Industry,” “Horse Industry,” 
“Cattle Industry of Texas,” “Texas Fe
ver and Quarantine Regulations,” “The 
Necessity of a Live Stock Statistical 
Bureau,” "Feed Products.”

'The seventh annual convention, 
which la now In eesslon in tots city, 
ronvened Tuesday, Jan. ISth, have un
der consideration now, “The Exporta
tion of Cattle from Texas Ports,” 
“What are the Best Breeds for Beef,” 
Shall our I>egl8lature be Petitioned to 
Pass a Scalp Law,” “Is the ’Tick' the 
Sole Carrier of Splenetic Fever.”

In view of the value of cotton seed 
as a feed for live stock, is it advisable 
to curtail the cotton acreage of this 
state?

The discussion of any other subject 
of interest to the stockmen of the 
state.

The Journal is confident that the 
benefits which have accrued through 
the efforts of the Texas Live Stock as
sociation have been so far reaching 
and numerous that no one can fail to 
appreciate Its efforts thus far. Each 
succeeding meeting since Its organiza
tion In 1892 has been draught with ad
ditional benefits and Increased Inter
est to the stockmen of Texas. It has 
been a wonderful factor in placing 
Texas where she is to-day, one of the 
greatest breeding and maturing 
groimds in the United States.

”11118 association has a missloa sf̂ pa- 
rate and apant from toe Texas Cattle 
Rilsers’ association, but they should 
not be looked upon as separate organ
isations, having no Interests in com
mon. TTiey go band in hand, and the 
discussion of subjects,. ways and 
means, etc., at the meetings of the 
’Texas Lire Stock association 1s alike 
benefloia) to svegy stockasan ,tj|e 
statft Dy a csmparlsoa the readhr irlll 
bs able ts Judge as to the work accAm- 
pllshed and how the cattlemen have 
been benefited by this organisation

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of S. C. Gallup & Frazier Is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
S. C. Gallup assuming all liabilities of 
the late firm and to whom all amounts 
due the firm will be paid.

S. C. GALLUP,
R. T. FRAZIER.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all polnta

EXCURSION—SAN ANTONIO TO 
MEXICO CITY VIA SUNSET 

ROUTE.
Houston. Tex., Jan. 5. 1898. 

To Members of the Texas Live Stock 
Association:
High prices of cattle, and matters of 

Importance to bo acted on no doubt 
win cause a large attendance at your 
annual convention'  In San Antonio. 
Jan. 18th and 19th, 1898, and antici
pating that an excursion to the city

”ro My Customers and Friends:
I have this day purchased the Inter

est of R. T. Frazier in the business 
heretofore carried on under the style 
ohS. C. Gallup & Frazier, and propose 
to continue the business at the old 
stand and according to old style meth
ods; that is to say, to use the beet of I uf Mexico at popular prices will be
material and to make up the goods in 
the best possible manner.

Having in years past enjoyed a liber
al share of the cattlemen’s trade. 1 
hope by close attention to their wants 
to merit a continuance of tbe same, 
and pledge myself to do everything 
reasonable to give satisfaction.

S. C. GALLUP. 
Pueblo, Col.. Jan. 10, 1898.
The firm of S. C. Gallup ft Frazier

taken advantage of by members of the 
association and their friends, the Sun
set Route will sell on Jan
uary 18th, 19th and 20th, 1898,
round trip tickets to Mexico City, going 
and returning via Eagle Pass, at $25: 
to Mexico City, going via Eagle Pass' 
and returning via Laredo, at $30. ’Tick
ets will ho honored for return at any 
time within t'wently days of date of 
sale. Stop-over privilege allowed at any

Tbe above are just a few of tbe hundreds of cattlemen who hava 
used and recommend

PASTEUR VACCINE
as a preventive of that incurable disease

BLACK LEG.
The highest and strongest endorsements in  abundance also fur

nished from among the most prominent stockmen and veterinarians in 
Arizona, California, Colorado, I llinois, I ndian T erritory, I owa, 
K ansas, Minnesota, Missouri, N orth and South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Nevada, W ashington, Wyoming, and Canada, of which the follow* 
ing are specimens:

* ‘Psetenr Vaccine ia the only safe preventive I  knovr of.” J .  F. DelaniwrAHa, la .
‘ T heartily  recom mend your Vaccine. V accinated 210 head.” W. W. Martin, Bioh- 

'ftald. Kane.
“ Vaccinated 850 b ead  in 1897.”  The Claremont Land A C attla  Co., Enirlewood, Kane.
* 'A aure preventative. I t  saved me from losinx ail my c a ttle ,” S. J . K irh y , Barry, Minn. 
“ Vaccinated over 1000 head. In  no case haa there  been an  o u tb reak  of black lex in v a o -

elnated herda.” T. U. Van P e lt,  H arrieburx, Nab.
* ‘Have bad no d ea th s amonx vacoinatad atook,” C. F. Neamith, W atertown, S. D. 
“ Vaccinated 2600 head when b lack  lex was in the herd and 80 bad already died. Only two

deaths a fte r eomplet« vaccination." Swan Land 3c Cattle C o ., Chugw ater, Wyo.
‘‘Used P asteur Rlaok Leg Vaocine on 4500 head. O nlr one death , though a ll were ez- 

roaed to  the  contagion. Tbe oost of inoculation is cheap, and tbe operation  simple and aate.‘’ 
Dr. T. A. Holcomb, Wyoming State Veterinarian.

THOUSANDS OF AMERICAN STOCKMEN who have used 
Pasteur Vaccine testify same as the above. MILLIONS OF CATTLE 
HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TREATED in this country, 
Europe and Asustralia.

The Pasteur Vaccine Co., of Chicago,
Is the only Company from wiiom the genuine Black Leg Vaccine [the 
discovery of that renowned scientist, the late Louis Pasteur of Paris, 
France,] can be obtained. BEWARE OF UNRELIABLE IMITA* 
TIONS.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to lose valuable stock when an expenditure of A FEW CENTS per 
head for Pasteur Vaccine and a few moments time will save them. 

Write for prices and particulars to

P. W . HUNT,4
Fort Worth, Texas.

Representative for the State of Texas.
•

K B.—Mr. Hnnt will be m attendance at the Sonthern Hotel, San 
Antonio, during tbe Texas Live Stock Association Convention, Jan. 18-20, 
and at the Windsor Hotel, Denver, during the National Stock Groweir 
Convention, Jan 25-27.

wa« one of the oldest largest and meet Mexico within final Wralt of
prosperous saddlery firms In the west, ticket. Sloping <mr fare from ^ n  
and Its members have long been Antonio to City of Mexico, about $5.2;j 
friends and patrons of Texas Stock B*’*’ f>®*‘to> dependent on rate of Mexl- 
and Farm Journal. The Journal hear
tily wishes these gentlemen success in
their future enterprises.

The Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion have headquarters at the Windsor 
Hotel, Denver, during the NaUooel 
conventlock

The Windsor Hotel, Denver. Coio., 
makes a rate of $2.00 per day to dele
gates to the National convention.

THE GT.BNARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to atop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modem and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Ix>cstlon, 319 
8L Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of toe 
city and to all detxKs.

The P astra r Vgnaiae Company e l Cbieaeo 
ha* mada a  aplendldly xoeoaavfal rasnrd dor- 
Isg tlia Ia n  eouida of yaart ragardlng the aaaa- 
bar of catU a vaeotaated to  pravept hlaek le«. 
Opt ò t n  ,000 baad traatad tlia loaa waa w ig  
oao-thtrd ot oaa par oant, aod thia amali frae- 
MoaaJ loaa waa partially daa to earelai« or In- 
oompUu innonlatioa. The ooat la trifHss amd 
tha oporation safe and aimpla For partloaUra 
and taatimoBlala, addreaaf , W. HURT, Fort Worth, tuto Boacaatatatlv»

can exchange. To ’Torreou, Mexico, 
$17, good for return within thirty days 
of date of sale. Sleeping car fare San 
Antonio to Torreen, about $2.25, de
pendent on rate of Mexican exchange. 
To Monterey, Mexico, $6.50, good for 
return within ten days of date of sale.

Side trip excursion tickets will be 
sold In connection with Mexico City 
tickets, as follows; Aguas Calientes 
San I.uts Potoei and return, $3; Aguas 
Calientes to Tampico aUd return, $8.50; 
Irapuato to Ouadaiajana and return. 
$3.25; Irapuato to Ameca and return, 
$4.25; ’Tula to Pachuca and return, $1.

Round trip tickets will be on sale at 
Torreen to Durango at $6.36, good for 
returnwlthinthirty daysof dateof sale.

Standard Gnage.—Pullman buffet 
sleeping car service San Anto
nio to City of Mexico ‘with
out change; no transfers. Our 
echertole insures quickest time, arriv
ing in the (Tlty of Mexiao at 11:60 a. 
m:. psMing Shxiagh the valler of Mex
ico in the day time, affording the trav
eler an oppoftnnlty of viewing one of 
the moet beantItBl valiegra on the 
AAerioaa co a ^ sg t

L. SlOEL, Prex-Treis. H.L BARNES, Vice Pres. A. J . CAMPION.Secr-Myr

THE SIGEL-BÀRNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION, Sec’r  Mjr.,

Room 7, 8 and 9, Exebauge Bldg., Union Stock Y an li. DeuTor, Colo, P. O, Box 428.
W rite or wire n i in  regard to  the m arkets. Prom pt a tteo tion  gÌTeq,.tpjJl.correapondeBee. We 

‘c ia ltr  nf bandling W eitern and Sonthern feeder», and hare  anexcelled taollitlaa for 
a with Kaatern feeder bnyere. Repreeented a t  OhleagO 
iansa» City by the Zeb, Crider L  8. Com. Co., and a t

m ake a  tp e r ia ltr  nf handling W eitern an 
placing them  to the very b e lt adran tage  
by the George Adam» 3c Burke Co.. a t  Ki 
So. Om aha by Blanebard. Shelly 3t Rose 

Befarenoea;—Denver N a t'l  Bank. Fi'in t  N at’l Bonk. Zang Brewing Co,

’The reurn trip schedule la so arrang
ed that the traveler passes over that 
part of the lino on his return in day 
time which wak passed over at night 
on the going trip, affording the patrons 
of the Eagle Pass route an opportuni
ty of seeing all of Mexico between 
the border on toe Rio Grande and the 
Mexican capítol.

Following is the Mhedule of our 
dally service:

GOING.
Lv. San Antonio...................11.00 a. m.
Ar. Eagle Pasa........................6.00 p. m.
Lv. Ciclad Porfirio D iai... 6.30 p. m.
Ar. Monterey............................9.33 a. m.
Ar. Torreon................*....... 8.46 a. m.
Ar. Durango.............................2.00 p. m.
Ar. Mexico City..................... 11.60 a. m.

RE’TURNING.
Lv. Mexico City......................9.00 p. m.
Lv. Durango........................... 6.46 p. m.
Lt. Toman.....................  U.46 p. bl

u

Lv. Monterey........................4.45 p. j j .
Lv. Ciudad Porflrlo D iaz...11.45 a. m.
Lv. Eagle Pass..................... 1.30 p. m.
Ar. San Antonio................. 7.00 p. m.

Upon purchasing a round trip ticket 
to any ot the points in Mexico men
tioned herein, the return portion of 
your excursion ticket to San Antonio 
will be extended hy depoolUng: sana 
with J. McMillan, pasaenger and ticket 
agent, 301 .Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, 
Tex., so that you may use same for re
turn pasoaga home upon your ra$iB« 
from Mexico.

For deacrlpUve matter, etc., aad 
other information, call at Sunaet Hefceg 
offlce, 301 Alamo Plata. San A»»4»»»»4i» 
Texas.

An extenaoB limit of thirty dayn w tt 
be made on ticketa to Mexico Cltr 
Terminal Line npon payment of It. " 

L. J.
AM’t Qanl Ptm . aad ’B U S m
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BallM  offe* o f T c z u  Btoek «*d V u m  Jow - 
Main Ap^ whara ««r w* U-

Tttill tp  In th Jc lty . -________

m U J lS  1IARKKT.
Receipts have been fair and demand 

(ood for bofs. and prices have been 
Arm. At Thomas A Searcy's Stock 
Yards quotations are as follows:

Choice fat steers, |3.00@>3.25; fair to 
good steerA 12.10®2.75; common to 
rough steers, |2.00®2.40; choice fat 
cows, besTy.t $2.5002.80; fair to good 
cows, $2.1008.40; rough old cows, $1.25 
©1.90; choice tat heifers, $2.6002.80; 
fair to good heifers, $2.0002.40; thin 
heifers, $1.7601.90; choice veal calves, 
light, $3.0003.50; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $2.5003.90; common veal 
calves, $2.0002.40; choice comfed hogs 
weighing 175 to 350 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.1003.26; choice comfed hogs 
weighing 150 to 360 pounds, wagon 
lots, $3.0003.10; bulls, $1.5002.26; 
choice fat mutton weighing 20 to 110 
pounds, $3.0003.60; chc^ce fat mutton, 
light, $2.2602.76.

Good stock of all kinds continues to 
come in slow and sell readily at prices 
we quote.

Wlshard & Lyles of Garland, were on 
the market with 9 head of good cattle.

T. J. Collins of Cleburne, an exten
sive stock feeder of that country was 
on the Dallas market with one carload 
of good fat oows.

'Nycum A Satchel! of Waxahachle, 
were on the market with an extra fat 
bunch of cattle, which sold at top 
prieee.

Wynn & Son of New Hope, marketed 
some good butcher stuff.

C. Gofourth of Garland, hhs a nice 
bunch of yearlings on the market.

B. .A. Whitehead of Seagovllle, was 
on the market with some good hogs 
He is a merchant at Seagovllle and 
handles stock of all kinds.

A. G. McDowell of Dallas, is on the 
market with sheep. He has a good 
bunch on hand yet

J. Daniels of Duncanville, was in 
the city Wednesday.

William Bondlee, a stockman of For
ney, was in the city Tuesday.

S. Webb, of the firm of Wobo & 
Hill, Albany, Texas, Was in the city 
Wednesday.

S. G. S. Thomas, Blanket, Texas, 
wants a purchaser for a number of 
stock cattle and horses. Attention is 
called to his “ad” in this issue.

Jas. B. Cree, Port Stanton, N. M., de
sires prices on 100 head young Here
ford bulls for next spring delivery. See 
his “ad.” elsewhere in this issue.

Cattlemen who intend to take in the 
convention at Denver should bear in 
mind that the Santa Fe have made a 
rate of one fare for the round trip.

J. C. Mason of Mason City, la., was in 
the city Wednesday on his return from 
La Porte. Tex., where he had been to 
look at some land. Mr. Mason is inter
ested in cattle and will probably locate 
In Texas In the near future.

Said Henry Bxall Wednesday: “I
have received thus far this season two 
mares from Topeka, Kan., and two 
from St. Joe, Mo., for Blectrite. He’s 
the Ireatest horse in the world. I have 
inqurles about him from France, from 
Russia, from Germany, and other for
eign countries.”

M. S. Gordon of Weatherford, Texas, 
who recently advertised hie bulls for 
sale in the Journal for one time only, 
writes: “You will do me a favor to
state in your next issue that my bulls 
are all sold. Everything cleaned up the 
first week offered.” Thanks, Mr. Gor
don, the Journal receives similar let
ters every day from those who use its 
columns.

Tom (lulnn of Sttmton, Texas, writes 
the Journal that he recently purchased 
five very line males out of the Gudgell 
ft Simpson herd of Independence, Mo. 
They cost him $250 apiece. These 
males are to be put with the Durham 
andjlereford herd of P cattle now sit
uated on the F ranch in Martin county. 
This is one of the finest unregistered 
herds of cattle in the state. They have 
been bred up for thirty years.

Arthur Cain, shipped a carload of 
horses to Denver Saturday. It was 
above the average lot and presented an 
attractive appearance while crossing 
Main street for the depot. Mr. Cain 
said: “They are strictly a Texas raised 
lot and the shipment is a test. They 
are what you might call the business 
horse—a class fitted to meet almost any 
demand. There were but 16 head, but 
they will give a fairly correct idea as 
to what the market will stand.”

6. M. Williams o{ the Elstelle vlclalty, 
was among his friends in the cHy Wed- 
nee<^y. Mr. WlIMams has a fine farm 
and while the Journal scribe would go 
slow on an affidavit that he farms it in 
person, he would liberallr endorse the 
assurance that he takes great personal 
pride In growing first class Jerseys. He 
is also choice in his reading; he “takes 
the papers,” and Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal is authority in his house
hold.

A. D. Aldridge said Monday; “While 
the demand for good horses is small, 

-  yet the supply U short. A horseman 
, said to me the other day that a  ‘good

roadster could not bh found in Dallas; 
that they were not tp be had.’ The 
market east is a IHtle more active, 
some better than it was last yaar, and 

k- the indications are for better prices 
and increased demand.” Mr. Aldridge 
fans a breeding farm a few miles west 
of the city,' and takes considerable 
prida in the business. He loves the 
horse, and the fine specimens he has 
on hand evidenca his good taste and 
Judgment.

T. B. Hudspeth of Sibley, Jackson 
oonaty, Missouri, has a card in the 

 ̂ Journal this week which win interest 
: many stockmen.. J le  is engaged cxcln- 

, , sively in breeding fox and wolf hounds, 
l ^ d  has had thirty-tiro years’ experi- 

H jB to iu handling them. Bvery dog Is 
^ f j l fmghly tested by long and hard 

while growing up, and none are 
as breeders that have flailed on 

t  of andnranen He also has 
sattera, pointers, fox and eoon 
and Mood hounds. No shtp- 

oC do*  tdnsiy relatod. j

\

a Man Who was Afterward Cured.
Tlw Monitor, s  new spaper published a t  Mea- 

ford, Ont., Canada, lliai dlaeovered thla ease 
two years aco , and publiahed It a t length, 
j lb lc b  now leem i, ow lns to  th»  onre of It, to 
be a mlraola. f b e  lao ta  w ere ao rem arkable 
th a t many people doubted the tru th  of them. 
Tbeyaaid! “I t  la too  rem arkab le ; i t  cannot 
possibly b e  t ru p ; the  paper la m istaken, and 
the  man, although he may think himself onred, 
will soon relapse Into his formar oondltlon.’ ’ 
e tc . , e tc . The aeonracy of Its re p o rt called 
in question, th e  M onitor determined to  And out 
definitely w hether th e  fa o u  w ere as s ta ted , 
and w hether th e  man would really  stay  cured. 
They aooordinsly k ep t a  close w atch  on the

paralysis was ao com plete aa to  aSecl the f see
and prevented him from  openlnw hla m outh 
Bufflclently wide to  take  solid The doc
tors called th e  disease spinal aclarotla, and all 
said he could not live,

For three years, he lingered in this eondl- 
tion. Then by some friends he was advised to 
tak e  Dr, WaUiuns' Pink Pills for Pale People. 
He took them and there  was a  slight obange. 
The first thing noted was a  teodenoy to  sw eat 
freely. This showed there  was some life left 
In bis helpless body. N ext cam e a  littls feai- 
log in his limbs. This extended, foUowed by 
piickling sensations, untU a t last the blood be
gan to  course freely , naturally and rigorously 
through hla body, and the  helplessness gave 
way to returning strength , th e  ablUiy to  walk 
returned, and he was resto red  to  his old time

perm anent. Indeed. I am In even b a tte r  
health than  when I  gave you th e  first in te r
view ."

*:Do yon atUl a ttrib u te  your cu re  to  th e  use 
of Dr. wUliams' Pink P llls t"  asked th e  Mon
itor.

“Unquestionably I  do," was th e  rep ly . 
“ Dootors had failed, ac had also th s  numerous 
remedies recom m ended by my friends N oth
ing I took bad th e  slightest sOeCt upon me un
til I began th e  use of Dr. Williams’ Pink P il ls  
To this w onderful medlolns I  ow e my re lease  
from th e  Uvlng death . I  have alnoe reoom- 
mendad these  pills to  many of my frien d s and 
the verd ic t la alw ays in their favor.

I  was
I HhaU al- 

induoad to  ta k aways bleaa th e  day
them .”

Buch la the  history of one of th e  m ost re-

I d i a .  a l f e
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eaas for tw o y ears a f te r  the  first article  
pearsd, and have ju st now publl.shed another 
xragie sbCTlt It in ^ U c h  th e  original reports 
are com pletely verified, the cure is perm anent, 
and they  publish a fao simile of th e  check 
given by the Canadian Mutual L ife Aasoqiatlon 
for t l 0S0.(M, am ount of to ta l disability claim  
paid by tham to  M r. Petoh.

The first account s ta ted  th a t th e  p a tie n t 
(see address below) had been a p a raly tic  for 
five years, th a t th sre  was suob a  to ta l  laok of 
feeling In hla limbs and body, th a t a  pin run 
full leng th  could not be felt ; th a t  he oould no t 
walk or help himself a t all ; for tw o  years he 
w as no t dressed; furtherm ore th a t h e  was 
bloated, was for th a t reason alm ost unrecog
nizable , and could not get his olotbea on« The

Texas Btockmen have been losing so 
heavilj’ from the ravages of wild H l- 
mals that the policy of asking gov
ernment aid in the shape of a reward 
paid for the scalps' of certain animals 
is discussed ait every live stock meet
ing in the state. Many cattle and 
sheep raisers pay men to hunt on their 
ranges, and others pay a certain 
amount for the scalp of every wild 
animal destroyed. All our western 
stockmen should read the ad. of “Farm 
Kennnels,” which will be found in an
other column. James Bettis of Win
chester, HI., Is the proprietor. He has 
for sale trained and untrained wolf 
bounds and pups. Also collies, setters, 
pointers, fox, coon and blood hounds. 
All stock pure bfed and satistncUon 
guaranteed.

O. E. Skinner of Columbus, Kan., 
breeder of thoroughbred poultry, bas a 
card in this issue. At the largest Par
tridge Cochin show ever held in Amer
ica—̂ the MldCentennlal, December, 
1897—Mr. Skinner won first, second 
and fourth on cocks, second and third 
on cockerels, second on pullets; and In 
Buff Cochins, first, third and fourth, 
American pullets; second, full feath
ered pullets; first in each class for four 
beet pullets; third on Light Brahma 
cockerel. He also sold a Partridge cock 
that went to Illinois that scored 94% by 
Brown of Baltimore, 'winning first and 
all speolalo for the highest scoring Par
tridge Cochin in the show.' This show 
was the second largest Partridge show 
held in America.

T. W. Sutton of DeSoto, was In the 
city Thursday with cotton, and said: 
Had I have raised it on rented land, I 

would come out behind. As it is, the 
margins are so low that I find Httle 
encouragement in looking to another 
crop. Indeed, I am changing base some
what I have about sixty acres of wheat 
and it looks fine, and ihlne is no excep
tion to the rule. The comniunity, gen
erally, has increased their acreage Of 
wheat, and it all looks well and prom
ises, with as much good luck as 
bad, s  good crop. I can’t tell about 
the fruit; don’t think It Is hurt The 
recent heavy Meet and freexe broke 
many of the treea down, but with that 
exception, I think the fruit outlook is 
yet all right”

R  S. Kimbrough, the farmer-statea- 
man from Meequlte, was in the city 
Tuesday. Mr. Kimbrough has a diver
sity of Interests in bis town, ranging 
from a bank to the cotton patch. He 
shuns the appearance even of politics 
now-a-days, and concerns himself more 
about tha building up of the commun
ity of his choice. Said he Tuesday: 
“The condition ot our people ia, as a 
rule, better than it has been for some 
tlma They are all aiming to raise 
what they consume, .which is a great 
step to sidvsnee. E'veryoae killed his 
own meat this season, and no one looks 
to Kansas City and Chlcsgoi. The soon
er our farmera everywhere recognise 
the importance of this tha batter it will 
be.”

F. W. Dunaway of Labanon, Collin 
oounby, was in DaHas Wednesday. Mr. 
Dunaway has been a tiUer of the soil 
for over forty years, most of which 
time bas been spent on the place he 
now occupies. Said be: “I came from 
Tennessee at a very early day and have 
farmed all my life. I believe in first 
prlnciplea, that God intended man 
should keep a eloaa acqnaintanca. with 
tha aoil; that he should earn hia living 
by ths swaat of hia brow. People are 
haalthler with their mind-and energies 
are occupied. How abont our wheat? 
Well, the farmera la my vicinity are, 
as a rule, sowing moi« wheat, consid
erably mors, and, what is better, it 
looks well. They will very materislly 
curtstl the cotton ertto the next ses-

C. C. SlaagMsr recotvad in aubatance 
from J. H. Lamps of Kansas City, this 
week tha following letter: “We have 
had light raina for the past Roak, and 

MÊÎâronbtê toria d le ^ o ^

health .
The above la the  aubstanoe of the first arti- 

ele pnbHshetJ by th e  Monitor. Now foltow 
gome ollpplnga. tak en  from th e  aame paper 
tw o years afterw ard , and th ere  la not tb s 
sUshtaat shadow of a  doubt. In view of thla 
testim ony, th a t Mr. P e to h 's  ours Is perm anent. 
H ere  follows th e  ao eoun t:

On being again questioned, Mr. Petoh  said i 
“ You see  those hands—the skin Is now natural 
and e lastic , Onoe they were bard and with
ou t sensation. Yon oould pleroe them  w ith •  
pin and 1 would not feel it, and what la true  of 
my hands is tru e  of th s  re s t o f my body. P e r
haps you h a re  observed th a t I  b a re  now even 
ceased  to  nas a  oane, and can  ge t about my 
business perfectly  well. You may lay  there  
la absolutely no doubt aa to  my cure being

oareful consideration of any suffering man, 
woman or oblldT Is not th e  case  In tru th  a 
miracle of m odern medlolneT

To m ake the evidence com plete wa publish 
above a  fao simile out of the  ebsok reoeived 
by Mr. Pe toh  from the Canadian Mutual Life 
Association, being the amount due him for to 
ta l dlaablUty. I t  ia unnecessary to  add th a t 
this life Insurance association did not pay thla 
large am ount of money to  Mr. Petoh, ex cep t 
a f te r  th e  most oareful exam ination of blsoon- 
dlUon by their medioal experts. They m ust 
b a rs  regarded him as forever inoursble.

Mr. P e to h ’s address la aa followsi keuben  
Petoh, QrienviUe, Out., Canada,

the bears, but I am always afraid when 
things show up this way that the peo
ple are holding back and that the cattle 
are in the country; then It Is a good 
time to get rid of them. I may be 
mistaken, and we may have higher 
prices, and I really hate to see you miss 
a good market when you have as many 
on hand. There may not be near the 
number of cattle on feed that there 
appears to me to be, but I am afraid 
that whenever they are ready to come 
they will come so fast that 'we 'will see 
mean prices in February, March and 
April. I am a bull on August, Septem
ber and October this year, provided we 
raise a crop, but it seems to me that 
there are so many cattle mi feed In the 
corn states that we can not look for 
any advance for tha next 100 days. 
While I would not advise you to ship 
cattle that are beef fat, still I hate to 
see you meet the market we are having 
at present on cattle that are heavy.”

# -------
6. Edwards, a prosperous stock far

mer of Baylor county, was a -visitor in 
Dallas Thursday. Mr. Edwards, to ad
dition to operating a  large stock farm 
near Seymour, is engajged in the whole
sale grain business at Wichita Falls. 
The style of his firm there is Ed-wards 
and J(^es. He also bas a house at Sey
mour. Mr. Edwards was in the best 
of spirits and spoke encouragingly of 
his section; says Seymour alone ship
ped of the crop of 1897 8000 bales of 
cotton and a half million bushels of 
wheat 'Mr. Edwards’ firm enjoys a fine 
trade from middle and Bouthweeftern 
Texas on seed oats and wheat raised in 
Baylor, Wichita and adjoining coun
ties. Their seed oats are known as 
“TexM Rust Proof,” and are said to be 
a general favorite wbOrever used. Mr. 
Eklwards says that owing to a lack of 
Buffioient rain last fall the acreage of 
winter wheat in Baiylot county is not 
so large as last year, but that a great 
deal of spring wheat is being sown, 
which will, to a considerable degree, 
make up for tjie shortage. The outlook 
for the crop is good. He further says 
that the acreage in wheat of the entire, 
state is unusually large, while for cot
ton there is a material decrease.

J. G. Lowden of Abilene, was in the 
city Saturday, and said: “Our country 
is in a fairly prosperous condition. We 
have passed through the pioneer period 
of our development. The stock farmer 
bas full sway, and the result is mag
nificently opened up and Improved 
farms with high grade and pure bred 
Stock in a more or less degree on all 
of them. The range at this time Is suf
fering some from a scarcity of water. 
We failed to get onr fall rains. Cattle 
and sheep on the range look well con
sidering the failure referred to. S. M. 
Swenson ft Son of New York, have a 
big ranch north of Abilene, and I fre
quently meet their manager, Alfred E. 
Dyer. They have added a great many 
fine bulls tUs season. They are weed
ing out the white faces and aubsti- 
tiMing for these fine Durham buHa Yes, 
this is a little out of line, tha rafersa 
being ths rule; but the Durham, you 
know, ia great for beef. Well, aheep 
are doing well. Scarcity of water does 
not affect them aa it does cattle; 
and then, too, they are such close 
graaeili. The tendency among sheep 
men alsp U to Improve their stock, and 
hundreds pf fine bucks from the East
ern states have found their way into 
our country.”

GARDENING IN DALLAS OOTTNTT, 
“Gardening in Texas is not exactly 

what it la in Kentucky," said W. T. 
Chapman, a professional gardsnar of 
the West side, to a Journal mao Mon
day. “Climatic conditlone and the soil, 
Bomebow, figure in the resoMs. The 
differenoa U mors marked In sweet 
potatoaa than anything alas. I don’t 
have referenes to the yield, but the 
eating quality, for aa to amount of 
bushslB par acre Texas loads tha way. 
It is a common remark among my cus
tomers that tbs sweat potatoes hare 
‘don't aat Ilka they do in the old states 
B u t.' Take a pan of swoot 
MCh M 1 Mad to ralM book'in

sold. A fins up-to-date opera house, 
two splashing good hotels, elec
tric light plant, two strong 
banks, cotton and oil mill of 60 tona 
capacity per day, two cotton gins, 
stock exdxange and two dally papere, 
the Morning Chronicle by Mn. James 
Williams, and the Bvernlng Ardmoreita 
by Sidney Suggs- The city is right in 
the middle ot a  splendid stock and 
farming country, and it commands and 
controls tbs trade ot a large section ot 
country, and the local merchants fully 
appreciate the importance of the posi
tion; have as large bright and well 
kept stocks aa can be found in Dallas 
or Fort Worth. Aa a sample of how 
rapid these merchants are, and the 
great volume of business they do, the 
Journal scribe reports the rwult ot an 
interview had with Mr. A. Klaskl, 
grocer. He reports having done a bus
iness of two hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars during the year 1897. All 
shades ot religions are represented, 
even the Mormons are making an ef
fort for a “toe holt." The Hargrove 
college, under the ausplciu of the M. 
B. church. South, is the leading, educa
tional institution. In addlUen to this 
there are about a half iSsen private 
schools In the city. The Indlanola 
Business and Literary college, under 
the management of Prof. Rudislll, Is 
sn institution of which this people are 
proud. Ardmore stands sorely in need 
ot some sort of city government; the 
streets are in wretched condition, but 
I suppose they had “rather bear the ill 
they have than rush to those they 
khow not of.” for Instance taxes to 
support an outfit of city officials and 
other extras i>ecuUar to a people hold
ing that a public debt is a publlo bless
ing, etc. W. R. Moore has two thou
sand ateers on full feed near the city. 
The Journal’s miselonary tenders 
thanks to Polk Anderson for office 
room in his bank, and to Rev. S. 8. 
Coble, B. F. Sclvley, A. J. Fuibrlght 
and G. W. Garrison for attentions.

R. M. COLLIN^. 
Ardmore, I. T., Jan. 14, 1898.
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2 \ Colored Dress Goods.
V This week's opportunities are many« Every yard of 
' surplus stock m ust go. Goods from the piece—im«* 
* ported patterns—dress lengths of every kind« style 

J t  and color. They were positively unexcelled at the 
|M  regular prices« but note well these tremendous tt>> 

ductions—
AU Wool F an e j B ousb (Aaviota. Bootoh SffaeU, tS-laoh wida Two- 
(osad  B ourettos, axooUoBt quality, so tua l value Ko, roduoed to . . . . 50c
Germ aa Noveltlos la W o n te d  B ourotto  Bnltlnsa, Faaoy K no tted  T s ia s , To* 
lo u n  and Granito Mixture, r a n e y  Cheoks.Ciurl Cloth, ui a  m agnifleeat 
variety  of s ty le t and oolotoiss, vainas f l .00 and tL 2S, raduoeS to ................ '
Hlffh srade  NovelUas, T a tted  Kpaasllna«, Fancy 'Velours, this aon- C4 
son’s oholoett d re aa f  abrios, ao lual value tUK) andtl.76; a t ...................

' Wa offer balanee o t  our IMI.OO and l ts .00 Side á k n d  Bultinss and B a y  C O  
g  adore Stripes to r ............................. ................................................................... R A ft.IA J
' Fine Im ported Novelty Dross P a tte rn a  th a t have sold to r  tn .00  C f  C  n i l  
’ and ttS-OO, price to Oloie...................................................................................

J J Black Colored Silks. J J
’ Wo offer a  line o t Brooadod Batins to revon ins wenr, eholea pb tto rns ta  C A «  

beautiful tinta, aotual valua SSo, raduoed to .................................. ..................
Faooy Silka in ohanseab la  effeeta, Roman Striped Taffetas and Chsoks
In th e  aeaaon'a best ao lo tlnsa , value 860, reduoad to .......................................
P laid T affe ttà  Ihia teasoo 's favorite  to r waists. In p re tty  eolotictSi QA.« 
olagant quality, value $1. » ,  reduoad to ......... .....................................
H sadim na Brocaded BUka and Satina rloh and magnifloant qualities, auparh 
aasoruneut o t the  noweat and oholoest ttyloa, ao tual value |1,75 C f 
and U.OO, reduced to ..............................................................................................9A.ft<.J
W a offer a Una o t Plnahea in light blue, yellow, eroasL pinh, nlle, 
mahogany and m yrtla, aotual value tl.OO, reduced to ....................................
S leek  Brocaded Betlne, obotoe tehsotlon o t pattorae, good quality, 
aolual value 85a reduced to  15o, prioe to  oloee *«.a.aae , .«•••«• • wv »e-a eS e «'•’< 4 4*.
Blaok Brooeded Groe Gretna and Satina in new  and eeleo t designa AfV-
handsom e quality, ao tual ra lu s  tbOO, raduoed to ........................................... www

lucky, and put them into a hot oven, 
and by the time they are cooked you 
'Will notice that they are covered 'with a 
syrup, and mellow, which Improves 
them very much. These good qualities 
are, as a rule, denied to the Texas 
raised.” “What varieties do you raise, 
Mr. Chapman, and which of them meets 
with the readiest sale on the market?” 
said the news gatherer. “The Spanish 
yam I regard by far as being the most 
prolific. It looks better, smoother, 
seMs better from the wagon, and its 
eating quality gurpaasea any other 
that I know of. It is a new potato to 
me. I got hold of It last year. I don’t 
know its origin of where it came from 
I can only testify to the fact that it 
leads them all. 1 raise, also, the vine- 
less yam and the pumpkin yam. They 
are both good, but dell 'ent In eating 
qualities and capacity 1 yield along
side with the Spanish yam. It was un- 
ually dry last season, but the Hpanlsh 
yam, alongside the other two varieties 
in the scune fieM, more than doubled in 
number of bushels raised. You thus see 
it is the most prolific, the beet seller 
and the beat to eat It will be all the 
go In a little while. I have none for 
sale. I confine myself mostly to onions, 
Irish and swe^ potatoes. There Is 
some money in BnglMi peas. I ao man
age It that I get two crops of onions, 
Irish and sweet potatoes—one in the 
spring and one in the falK I planted 
onions in October, from which I am 
now sailing and will so continna till 
early spring, when another and early 
crop will be sandwiched along in the 
same row.

“Going back to sweet potatoes, in 
planting I prefer cuttings to slips. They 
yield better. I prefer a cutting from 
two to three feet long. I lay them down 
in a furrow four to six inches deep on 
the ridged up row, and cover them com
pletely, excepting the bud, which I 
leave exposed two. or three inches.’’

Mr. Chapman is a professional gar
dener, is a good man and a familiar 
figure in the vegetable markets of the 
city every morning.

Use tha L o ^  Dlstanoa Talaphono
lo all ^ n la .  '

CATTLE AND RANCHES FOR Si^LE.
A splendidly Improved ranch contain

ing about 40,000 acres In a solid body 
divided into five different pastures, 
plenty of grass and water for 6000 cat
tle year round. This ranch is located 
in the northern part of Duval county, 
and within 12 miles of a railroad sta
tion. It is now only partially stocked, 
having on it about 1700 head of fairly 
well bred stock cattle^ Price of land, 
$1.50; cattle $12 per head^ Will divide 
the purchase money on tM land into 
ten equal payments, at 6 per cent inter
est.

A 70,000 acre ranch in the Southern 
part of the Panhandle, of which 50,000 
acres are patented; balance leased. 
There are 6000 well bred, highly graded 
cattle on this ranch. The entire outfit 
will be sold at a bargain.

13,000 good mixed Western Texas 
stock cattle, near the Pecos river, 40,- 
000 acres of the range, controlling tha 
'water, is held by patent, balance by 
lease. We are prepared to give a bar 
gain to an early purchaser who means 
business.

We also have several other large 
herds and ranches, among which are 
some of the largest and most desirable 
In the state which we are not at liberty 
to advertise, full particulars of which 
wa will furnish to buyers who are 
ready to talk bualnesa

We can at all times make it to tha 
interest of those wishing to buy or 
sell properties of thla kind to call on 
or correspond with us.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 
Land, Ranch and Cattle Agents. 

Port Worth, Texas.

MAIL ORDERS. ^
will (h ip  All ordari for ffoodi, a t  ra ts il prloM , ssionntliis to IS. 00 or over fiM  
to  SUT (xprast oIBm  in liiSM , u rk a i 
T s rn to r lu . U tavy itoodt, (uoh a 
Hhads«, Polaa, Oil O lotha M attlnst. 
offer. 0 . 0 . 1). peekas** will not oa

To mora affsotaaUy piaos onr out-oM oim  patioea 
on an aqual footins w ith onr boma peopls.

or sooda a tr s ta i l  priesa, am ountlns to 15.00 o r o v s r ___
y exprese olBee tu Texas, a rk e n ta t ,  L o u id au a , and len  and Oklahoma 

•noh as Domsettos, P rin ta  B lan k a ti, C arpeta 
Toyi and V ^ ita a  a ra  axolndad from thU 

Id.I tan t prapald

A STALK CUTTER

S H O U L D  C U T  S T A L K S .
THE

STANDARD
DOBS THAT.

2»

Tha S ta ta  of Colorado bears valuable Asetl- 
mony to  ^  effleaey of Pasteu r Hlaek Lee 
Vm 01o0, MHd wbAt 0011)® of h#f proinlQ0Qt 
CHttleman «bout It. Hlaok tim
Vtooio« It a  Draganti?« and tha  o&Ij o&a we 
have. We ehall certainly nca It arary yaar.'*<"- 
f ^ t  Co. Banks Laa Anlm aa Colò. 'T aa ta n r 
Vaeeina ia tha only p ravan tlra  of Blaek Lea 
fiaired me $700.'*Wa«ob M iller. A nba. Colo. 
‘ ■Vaealnnated TOO heed. I recard  Pasteur 
VeeciDs a e th e  only safa m ethod to eaeore 
M sioe t lose from Blaok Lac.’’—Conrad Behae- 
fer, M anacar V. T. C attle  Co.. Deuel. Ooto 
"  My experienee w ith It Jostlflee me In r.eom - 
mendlns Pasteur RIsok Lec^Vaoeine."—Frank  
Lew. Aseietant Ifanacer P ra tr ir  C sttia  Co.. 
La Ju n ta , Colo. W riU for e lreolar w ith full 
partienlare.

P. W. HUNT, S ta te  Representative, 
F o rt W orth, Tex

ATTHE JOURNAL’S MISSIONARY 
ARDMORE, I. T.

Texas Stock and Farm JoarnsI;
Tha city of Ardmore, in the Chicka

saw Nation, is 103 miles north of Fort 
Worth, Texas, and on the main line 
of that well managed railroad, tha 
great SanU Fe. Thera aaems to be 
mors people here for tha s lu  of the 
town than any place “I’ve struck” in 
all my travels. All the man, women 
and children are in as much of a hurry 
aa if they had Just caught onto the 
idea:

“There la a tide in tha affairs of men. 
Which, taken at tha flood, leads on to 

fortnne;
Omitted, all the voyage of Ufa,
Is houDd In shallows and In mlaartaa 
On such a full sea are wajiow a f l ^ ;  
And we must taka the current when it 

seFves,
Or k>sa onr venturoa.”c.

Tha city has a population of about 
seven thousand, and is squarely up to 
data in aysrythlBg pertaining to a live 
town. Up to last Saturday aiglit 44,- 
dflv balsa of cotton kad bean sold from 
wagons on tlia streets of the cKy, to 
say nothing of tha money paid out hare 
to the force that ban alroady eom 
preatad about 75,000 balsa. Counting 
big and little, there are Junt 122 piacao 
wham aomMMv coming within tha 

of tha ■SBMMrtM of lUo are

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
Wo beartly recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plasa, San 
Antonio, Tex., oa being perfectly re- 
llabla and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseaaea of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, If in need of medic
al help should certainly write thsse 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mail without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.
Experienced horseman wanted to su

perintend farm; will sell an Intereat or 
make liberal arrangement with the 
right man. Standard-bred stalMcms 
and brood mares, strictly Al. State 
your experience and give references. 
Address, Horseman, cars Stock and 
Farm Journal, Dallas.

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT ■XPINSB.
A i? “ * * * * P ^  Basiaaias o f t t o  Brie MoSJeaJ <3o. now fo r th a  l i s t  Uma 

offered o a  tr ia l  w ith o u tsx p en as to  a o r  
bonaatm on. N o S a d e l l a r  t o  b e  n a l i  

i j i f t v a e a e .  Cure Bffacto o f  E n o ra  
.^ .■ » c jw ia  lo O ld o r  T oung. Manhood 
Fully  B o e t o ^  B ow  to N o U r s e  and 
a tre n s th en  W aak, Undevelopsd Portions 
o f Dody. A bsolutely nafallU is H otae 

aatm ent. No C. Q. D. o r  o th er seheme. 
plain offer by a  firm  o f  h igh stan d ia s .

ERIE MEDICUC0.‘A>7̂ .°<i>%f»

DOES IT EASY,
Without Jolting the Driver or Jerking the Homen.

Vines and trash do not olog It. Mads with six or asTta knlTW.
Strong, aimpla and slTsoUvs.

'Ask your dealer for tbs STANDARD. If bs trlss $o pnt yon off with
something else, Jnat write to us about it.

EMERSON MFG. CO., DaUas, Texas.

H AT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the larga tt Bteam Mat and Dya W arkste
the Boulhwaet All tha letsstnro.*easae te r  elsaa* 
ins and dylas. Leweat piioaa for flm t-olass worn, 
Stetson and othar (ell kata m ads aqual to m i s  
Men'a olotbea oleanod, dyed and p r  - - - ■
Îriaaa. W rite for eauio~ ^  —

BXAS MAOn NATS. V 
oloanlns and dylaff. Agauia wantad.

WOOD & EDWñRDS I PALLAA f f i Z g

w e  u a v e  squat (o esw.
r*d and proeaed a t lowest
tiosue and prisas •( m i  writa terpdoai ot me

m. c . uAtuxm,
g. M. OOWAN,
I. m. BVANVT.

ORNBRAt. A'XTCJAMRfl 
OATTLS IIAUBIUF

o r n x i

V v i A T L w O O K ,  O O W A N  4k  B U R N B Y p
ATTomNmYm a t  u rn .  

omcKê, §eorr-MAÊfKou> b v i l d i n ^ ,

n s  tatimats wilaMons aC ear Arm with tha aatfla I 
Real knowledge at tha oattta Easiness, leads on to ma 
knslMM aannaatog with tha aattto tnfustry.

Tbe Dedler Wbo Sells 
Tbe Farm er Wbo Uses

^ = ^ M 0 L I N E  GOODS
HAS A son SNAP I 

Because the

M O LINE
I : I LIMB OF I I I

IMPLEMENTS
I t ARE I t

THE DEALER’S TRADE WDOIERS AID THE FARMER'S FATORITE.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW CHAIN DRIVE PLANTER?

Write for Catalogue.
W . R . S T R O U D , M aoacer. T C Y i C  l i n i  I I I C  M ñ M I
east and Hankmmi Car. Aistli f t  i iá  FaaUa Ira. iC A A v  m U U R I b I M l *
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FORT WORTH MARKET.
Following market report was fur

nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
CommlsBlon company:

Cattle receipts the past week have 
been quite liberal with good demand, 
but the hog receipts have not been 
qnlte so good. The demand for yearlings 
la not so good since the quarantine 
closed, but they are selling from IS.OO® 
10.00. Tlie demand is strong for good 
fat cows at from lO0<16c per hundred 
higher. Good demand for good young 
cowi to put on the range at from $13.00 
@16.00. Our market as follows: Fat
steers, $3.00@3.25; prime fat cowg, $2.65 
@2.85; medium cows, $2.25@2.40: can- 
ners, $1.75@2.25; bulls, $1.76@2.00; fat 
hogs, weighing 200 pounds and up, sell
ing at $3.20@3.30; light weight hogs, 
| 3.10@3.20.

Some of our last week’s sales: 23
cows, $17 a head; 9 cows, $18.50 a head: 
7 canners, 844 lbs, $2.10; 5 bulls, 1013 
lbs, $2.50; 5 calves, $8; 11 springers, 
$18 a head; 6 cows, 839 lbs, $2 60; 11 
hogs, 205 lbs, $3.10; 31 cows, $18.26 a 
head; 8 cows, $18 a head; 20 steers. 
1117 lbs, $3.20; 5 oxen, 824 lbs, $2.50; 
5 cows, 810 lbs, $2.50; 84 hogs, 181 lbs, 
$3.12> ;̂ 5 cows, 850 lbs, $2.25; 9 cows, 
882 lbs, $2.50; 6 cows, $17 n heart, *7 
hogs, 220 lbs, $3.25; 44 hogs, 94 lbs,
$2.75; 5 cow.s, $20 a heart; 5 canners, 680 
lbs, $1.75, 50 hogs, 173 lbs, $3.05; 67 
hogs, 228 lbs. $3.25; 60 cows, 806 lbs, 
*2.50; 92 cows, 668 lbs, $2.90; 20 cnlv.’s, 
$8.75ahead; 62 yearlings. $l0.5O a hea<l; 
2F springers, $14, 26 springers, $14; 22 
bulls, 1030 lbs, $2..20; 24 bulls, 1071 lbs, 
$2.30; 45 calves, $10 a head; 14 year
lings, $11.50; 120 calves, $10; 5 cows, 
760 lbs, $2.50.

R. Carrow of Henrietta, came In Fri
day.

Winfield Scott Is in from a trip to one 
of hie ranches.

J. M. Sparks, a cattleman from Dub
lin, was here Thursday.

J. H. Nall came here on Friday from 
his ranch near Wolfe City.

R. L. Ellison has gone on a trip to 
his ranch in Childress county.

J. W. Boyd, a Parker county farmer 
and stockman, was here Thursday.

T. B. Jones, a well known cattleman 
from Alice, Tex., arrived here Friday.

W. H. Daun of Reno, who is Identi
fied with the cattle business, was hero 
Thursday.

P. W. Hunt of Fort Worth, state 
representative of the Pasteur Vaccine 
company of Chicago, will be at the 
Southern hotel, San Antonio, during 
the convention, and will be glad to see 
cattlemen on the subject of prevention 
of blackleg In cattle by inocculation 
with Paateur vaccine. See advertise
ment and testimonials elsewhere in 
this Issne.

Stout streets. You Uke the red car 
from the Union depot direct to hotel. 
The Stout street car at hotel door takes 
you to the stock yards. The hotel con
tains 200 rooms and la fire proof. The 
prices. American, are $2 to $3 per day; 
European plan, $1 to $2 per day. Mr. 
Fanning will make a special rate to all 
visiting stockmen from Texas.

W. T. Miisick, traveling passenger 
agent of the International and Great 
Northern railway of Palestine, washere 
last week interviewing the cattlemen 
who contemplate visiting San Antonio 
during the convention. The Interna
tional and Great Northern will run an 
excursion to Mexico for the benefit of 
those who desire to avail themselves 
of a cheap trip, immediately after the 
convention adjourns.

W. J. Parsons, an oM-tlrae cattle
man of Parker county, who now re
sides at Parsons, was here Thursday. 
Mr. ParsooB says he.uad tb£ editor of 
the Journal used to sleep on the same 
blanket In 1870, when cow hunting In 
Parker country. Farmerson the prai
ries about the P,arsons c oiintry planted 
wheal almost exclusively last year, said 
.Mr. Parsons, and in consequence, they 
are in a prosperous condition.

FArtMER POOLE ON THE WING. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

1 hoarded the southbound Katy at 
Fort Worth Jan. 11, headed for Tay
lor. As I sat at the car window I no- 
tirod a number of feed lots on the route 
full up with beef cattle on feed for the 
market From what I could see all were 
in fine condition. I also noted the grow ■ 
ing wheat crop through Johnson, Hill 
and Williamson counties, which looks 
nicely. A fine rain fell here Thursday 
night which will send the small grain 
crop on a boom.

My first stop was at Taylor, a nicely 
built town of about 3.500 inhabitants, 
which hj renowned for "her Bctioolsmnf' 
churches. This town Is surrounded by 
a fine body of black land and a pros
perous set of farmers and stockment. 
The people in this immediate nelgh- 
Iwrhood seem to be happy and pros
perous. Two national hanks, several 
hotels, two livery stables, street car 
line, and the little city puts on airs in 
the way of electric lights in most all 
the business houses; also a complete 
telephone exchange and other modern 
Improvements. I met a numl>er of the 
Journal readers here, and one and all 
are loud in their praise of the Journal. 
I had the plea.sure of making several 
new acquaintances, among them the 
generous hearted Barney McOunning- 
hnm, one among the best farmers of 
Williamson county. He, as well as sev
eral others, are now readers of the 
Journal. To say that I was pleased 
with the citizens of Taylor is putting 
it mildly.

Bidding Taylor adieu I boarded the 
train for Georgetown, which is the seat 
of government of Williamson eounty. 
This little city is noted for her fine 
schools. The Southwestern University 
is locnterl here, and is one among the 
l)ost Bch(K)ls in the South. Business 
seemed to he lively at this point. The 
merchants carry good stocks in their 
respective lines. One national bank, 
several hotels nnd livery stables, an 
elegant courthouse, and I think there 
are seven churches. The people are 
(lulct and orderly; no whisky sold here, 
yet the hoys manage to slip in enough 

The directors of the Fort Worth chill medicine. District court was 
Live Stock (.'ommtsslon company held^in s(‘ssion, consequently not many far-

Geo. T. Reynolds of Albany, Tex., 
cattleman and banker, was here Thurs
day en route home from Kansas City. 
Mr. Reynolds reports a very dry time 
in Shackelford and adjoining counties, 
but that BO far there has been no loss 
of cattle, although they, are generally 
very thin and poor and in no condition 
to stand bad weather. There is plenty 
of feed in the county, said Mr. Iley-t 
nolds, but nevertheless had weather 
will entail considerable loss amongthtn 
cattle.

W. M. Hurst of Kansas City, who 
deals In Texas rattle oh a large scale, 
was here Monday and left for San An
tonio to attend the convention. Mr. 
Hurst said ho had l)OUEht rattle in 
Texas in Iho early days at $1 a head 
and sold them at $1.25, yet he was not 
prepared to say that present prices are 
too high. "No man can truthfully say 
that Texas cattle are not worth the 
money asked for them now, said Mr. 
Hurst, 'yet they may not l)e; it all de
pends on the future of the beef mark«rt, 
for that is the only true measure of 
their value.”

Cattle from quarantine dlstrlot may 
be exported from New Orleans and , 
Galveston to Europe until May 1st, sub- | 
ject to inspectiou and permit.

D. E. SALMON. 
Chief of Bureau.

The Cattle Raisere' aseociatlon here 
is adding new members dally now, the 
latest being Dr. E. D. Capps, who owns 
quite a nice pasture in this county, 
where be has a fine herd of Durham 
cattle.

Dr. Capps has recently returned 
from New York, where he has been 
studying for some time with the view 
of making a specialty of disease of the 
eye, ear, nose and throat; and he has 
therefore quit the regular practice of 
medicine, withdrawing from his for
mer associates in the profession, Drs.

PbHALL’SSI:^’* 
HAIRRENEWER

Gives new life *nd 
vigor to the root* of the 

hair. It's like water to 
drooping plant.

No gray  hair. 
No baldness.

FIR ST
PREMIUM

C r e s y l i c  v O intm ent,
•ta n d a rd  for T hirty Y ears. Sure D eatli *• boraw 

W orm s a a d  wlll'Oura F oot R ot.

m
LUBBOCK COUNTY NEWS. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Beall and Walker and has associated weather, stock fat and p ro s j^ sn of c.attle going through with small losŝ

TEXAS
Sialo Fair

AND ,
DALLAS

E X P O S I T I O K .
*■'1895 - '

himself with Dr. Frank D. Boyd, an 
eminent specialist who recently come 
here from San Antonio, and Drs. | 
Boyd & Capps are now devoting their 
aUMt4ou to the treatment of diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat D r., 
Boyd has had eight years’ practice in 
San Antonio as a specialist, treating 
these diseases and has a splendid rec
ord, having effected some remarkable, 
cures. The Journal man met an inter
esting little patient in the office of Drs. 
Boyd & Capps, in the Oxford Flats, 
corner Houston and Sixth streets on Sat
urday. This young gentleuan, a bright 
four-year-old boy, was indulging in a

I The great plague, loco, which 
stockmen dread more than a severe 

* winter, seems to be dying out. The 
news, is received with delight by the 
horsemen who have in the past lost a 
great many fine horses from its affect. 
Wolves are getting to be numerous and 
the loss to sheepmen is great. No cat-

It beats bll ottier retasdies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
m Held 1« Dallas, 1S9S.

I t  win guiekl J  heal wounds snd sores os a s ttls , horses sad  o ther sn lm sls. 
Put up Is 4 oz. boules, H Ib„ 1 lb., S snd b lb. esns. A shior B n c h s ii’s  Vr*> 
sy llc  O la tw e a t-  Tske no other. Sold by sll drusgU ts sad  froosrs.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
M snutseturers sad  I 

P ro p rie to rs  |
OBO> B. TBOMPSON, Treaai,

N. Y. City.

tie sales lately. J. J. DILLARD.

POSITION WANTED.
Teacher, ten years experience, state 

certificate, Latin, French, music and 
elocution, desires position. School or 

i family. Primary work ' a specialty;

MISS TENNYSON-JONES.
P. O. Box 750, Waco. Texas.

Over twenty million bead of c s ttle  bevo 
been eocoe..felly yerxiastod  in Europe ajod 
Aiiatealfs during the p ie t ten years efter the 
I’seteur m ethod a . a prove' tive for black leg.

I’. W. HUNT, Fort Worth , Tezae.
Reprcientative for Texae.

W. K. BeH, the popular Palo Pinto 
county cattleman, came in from his 
ranch Friday.

a meeting Thursday night in the offices 
of the American National liank. The 
principal work of the meeting was the 
election of officers and directors as 
follows: l.ulher I. Boaz, president;
.I.'is. I). Farmer, vice president; V. B. 
Wardlaw, secretary and treasurer. 
Directors—Liilher I. Boaz, president of 
the American National bank; .1. M. Ixi- 
gan, cashier of that hank; Jas. I). Far
mer. V. S. Wardlaw and J. F. Butz. 
The company's salesmen are Jas. 1). 

armer and J. F. Butz.o Ya

T ’
J. B. McConnell of Wise county, who 

is Interested in the Hve stock business, 
vas in Fort Worth Thursday.

I
J. W. Ozman, from Oklahoma City, 

i prosperous cowman of the territory, 
vas in Fort Worth on Thursday.

W. O. Hunt of Bryson, in a letter to 
he Journal this week, reports that it 
B a little dry in Young county at pres- 
întT

Sidney Webl) of Bellevue, was among 
Iho prominent cattlemen in town last 
week. Mr. Wohl) ranches in Clay and 
Baylor counties, where ho has-valuable 
herds of high grade and full blood cat
tle. lie Is a firm tiellever In the efficacy 
of Pasteur vaccine as a preventive of 
l)lackleg. l.lUe most sucressful men, 
Mr. \Vel)l) Is averse to newspaper noto
riety, l)ut in the interest of Texas eat- 
tleiiien consenttsl at the re(|uest of the 
Pasteur company's representative to

mers were In town. I interviewed sev
eral farmers who were on 'lurles. One 
of them Ih answw to my Imiulry why

lo u r-y ^ .^ .u j^ y , wan preparation for university. Bestfeast of watermelon the early part of * ‘ * Address
last summer and had the misfortune, Aoaress, 
to get a large seed into his windpipe.;
The boy was considerably annoyed and : 
his mother, not knowing the cause of 
his distress, called a physician, who 
treate<l the child, but failed to ascer
tain the nature of the trouble and pre
scribed the usual remedies for a bad 
cough. The child grew worse, and its 
life was in Imlnent peril when brought 
to Drs. Boyd & Capps. An investigation 
disclosed a foreign substance in the 
windpipe, and an operation was decid
ed upon. A few days since Dr. Capps 
made an incision in the throat about 
an Inch long and extending into the 
windpipe. The watermelon seed was 
removed, the wound sewed up and the i 
little patient is now about and as well! 
as ever. Although this operation has ‘ 
been performed for some years past, 
yet it is considered a very rare one, 
end only a few specialists care to at
tempt i t

Use the Ijong Distance Telephone 
to all points.

The Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion have headquarters at the Windsor 
Hotel. Denver, during the National 
convention.

"THE DENVER ROAD.’’
To Agents:

Account of the National Stock Grow
ers’ convention Denver. Colorado, Jan
uary 25, 26 and 27, 1898, you may sell 
tickets on January 23d and 24jh at one

so few farmers in town replied, ".\fral(l! fare for the round trip, limiting same 
of liclng caught on the jury." Salil ho,' for return passage thirty days from 

Wo farmers can not spare the time ¡date of sale.

give his experlenro and opinion of their 
preparation, whlrh will tie found in his 
letter, n ropy of which appears else
where in this paper.

from the farm to sit on juries and raise 
4-eent cotton.” He asked* many ques
tions aliout the eaftle Industry—why it 
was that only a few years ago cattle
men wei*H as short on money as cotton 
raisers are now? I told him I account
ed for It in this way: Only six or seven 
years ago there was double the amount 
of calllo that there is to-day. Ranch
men shipped out all the cows and heif
er calves that eould ho marketed at any 
priee, and spayed thousands upon 
thousands of yearling and two-year-old 
heifers annually until there is the big
gest shortage in rattle that I ever 
knew in the United States before; and I 
continued l)v telling him this: Now 
you farmers create a shortage in cotton 
by curtailing the crop to one-half in 
tlin United States and you will have the

The following cattlemen were here
Friday: J. P. Martin, Itasca; P. M. p; ^ Paffralh, who sells Texas rattle
Daniels, Iowa Park; Sam Hunnlcutt, | „„q land.s, has merrliaiidise to rx- 
Oreenvllle. | change, and dors a gineral ronimisslon

1 liusluesH In live stork of all kinds, has 
Oro. B. Loving was able to make a an advertisement in this issue of the 

trip to Dallas Friday, the first time ho .lournal, to which aUrntlon Is directed, 
has been out of the city since he wa.s Mr. I’affrath (or so-ralle<l “I’at”) for- 
injured over three weeks ago. | merly lived in Vernon, where he is well

-------  I known, and ho refers by permission to
A. J. Day of Spearfish, S. D., arrived ! F. B. Harrold, cashier of the First Na- 

In the city Friday. Mr. Day Is a rattle- i tlonal hank of Fort Worth, as to his re
man well known over Texas, having j siionslhillly. and he further refers to all 
formerly operated extensively in cattlojwho know him or liave had dealings
In this state.

W. W. Miller, general live stork 
igent of the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as railway, was here Thursday. Mr. 
Miller has been on an extensive tour 
over the Southern part of the state.

with him. Mr.l’affrath makes his otficeat 
llio Worth hotel here and invites eor- 
nspondeneo from both buyers and 
those having property to sell.

On Thursday the Texas and Pacific 
railway brought in 35 cars of cattle 
from Abilene, 12 cars from Strawn and 
11 cars from Baird. These were all 
stock cattle billed to Kiowa. Kan.

J. M. and T. W. OdeH of Parsons, 
Parker county, brought In nlneteeq fat 
cows for the butcher market here, 
which weighed 918 pounds average, 
and sold for $2.50 per hundred.

W. C. French, a well to do farmer 
who llvee seven miles south of this 
city, was here, Saturday. He will soon 
start on a trip to visit his old home in 
England, eighteen years having elapsed 
since he came to this country, and he 
looks forward to the visit with pleasant 
anticipations. »

T. A. Bears of Valley Mills, in writ
ing the Joiiirnal, said: “I have l>een a
regular sulwcrlber of the Journal for 
five or six years, and I think it is the 
best stock farmer’s paper I ever read.” 
Thanks, Mr. Sears, and this gives us a 
chance to say that the Journal for 1898 
will be better than ever before.

T. J. Broxson, a well-to-do farmer of 
Pleasant Point, was here Thursday. 
Mr. Broxson says that the farmers of 
Johnson county are very much discour
aged on account of the low price of 
cotton for the PMt year, but, never- 
theleaw, he savs, the acreage this year 
will be fully as great as last year.

Oscar Keeline of Council Bluffs. la., 
was here Monday and left in the evening 
to attend the convention at San Anto
nio. Mr. Keeline has a cattle ranch in 
Northern Wyoming, but is thinking of 
buying a ranch In Texas. The gray 
wolves, Mr. Keallne says, kill so many 
calves that the business up there has 
baooma unprofitable.

Judge J. H. Glasgow of Seymour, was 
hero Thursday, en route to the coast 
for recreation and pleasure. Judge 
Glasgow Is serretary of the Cow Boys’ 
Reunion assoclatton, which has hart 
two annual rounrt-ups at Sej-mour and 
meets this year at Haskell. Speaking of 
tlie eattlo situation in Baylor county, 
the .Turtge said that there had lieen 
aliout 50,000 Eastern cattle shipped to 
Seymour and that, so far, the loss had 
been about twenty-five per cent. One 
man Inst 310 head out of a herd of 
1000, nnd one or two more severe coW 
apells of weather wtll.the Judge thinks, 
entail a loss of fullv fifty per cent 
among this elnss of cattle, 
cattle are wintering well and no loss 
of consequence so far. The setison has 
been favorable for wheat and the aeg:- 
age is largo.

A. D. Marriott of Omaha, N«b„ who 
owM a largo ranch in Montana, was 
her* Saturdajr. Mr. Marriott has been 
buying 2-year-oId steers In Texas *And 
■hipping to bis Montana ranch for sev
eral year past, but thinks prices are 
too high this year and will wait until 
the KasMs fevers get all they want 
bstof* bCjHng.
!-*.**■ ,

TUB CONVENTION AT DENVER.
Great preparations are being made 

for the meeting of the National Stock 
Growers’ convention to be held in Den
ver on the 25th, 26th and 2Tth ot the 
present month. Some very clabomte 
papers are being prepared by cattle
men of national reputation, and the 
leading topics will be discussed at such 
length that every cattleman in attend
ance will bo amply repaid in sugges
tions for his outlay of time and money 
in making the trip. The prime object 
of the convention is thp organization of 
a permanent national association, and 
such a vast amount of interest is being 
manifested that it is believed that the 
Denver convention will be the most 
successful of the several similar con
ventions held within the past ten years, 
and that the goal so long sought after 
will lie reached. Stockmen will be in 
attendance from all parts of the United 
Slates and acquaintances and friend
ships win be formed that may ulti
mately lead to better cattle conditions 
everywhere. A larger attendance Is ex
pected from Texas than was at first an
ticipated and Mr. J. C. Fanning, man
ager of the magnificent Albany hotel, 
cordially invites Texas cattlemen to 
make this splendid hostelry their head- 
quartern Mr. Fanning Is one of the 
most famous hotel managers In the 
■West. He was connected with several 
great Chicago hotels for a number of 
yecus and posseaaes the faculty of mak
ing everyone feel at home. The Al
bany Is situated on Seventeenth and

prolilem aolvert. In my humble opinion 
half the amount of cotton prortnceil 
each year In the United States would 
hrlng the farmers as much money as 
tlin present crop will bring. Plant the 
lialanco of land to grain crops, cab- 
liage, artichokes, row peas, turnips— 
anything that wll make feed for man 
or Isnst. 1 hart rather nilse pork ^
3 cents per isiund than cotton at o 
cents per pound. All well informed far
mers know that cotton can not be pro- 
durort at a profit for 5 cents per pound. 
Then, in tlie name of eommon sense, 
why will .a farmer continue to raise a 
crop that will not pay for production?
1 can see l)ut one way out of this state 
of affairs; I,et all the farmers of the 
South raise half the amount of cotton 
now produced and raise everything 
they consume as nearly as is possible 
at home; keep their smokehouses at 
home; go a little hungry nnd ragged 
one year; get out of debt and stay out. 
Then we will he able| to price our own 
proiiuoe, and not urrtil then, i’ll bet the 
best coon skin in I’urker county that 1 
have at least 300 farmers (all cotton 
raisers) tell me that they would be glad 
to read the Journal, hut could not raise 
a dollar. Qnlte a different thing out 
in the Northwest counties, where I 
have lieen traveling for the last five 
months; for instanee, take Jack, 
Young, Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, 
Stephens, Shackelford, Archer, East- 
land and Callahan counties, where the 
farmers diversify their crops. These

___ people have money and are out of debt.
Native and are able to read the Journal or any 

other paper.
I made a fairly good Hat of subscrib

ers in Georcetown,} and then retraced 
my steps to this town (Round 
Rock). 1 met several old acquaintances 
here, making ray stay a very pleasant 
one. This place has about 1500 souls, 
and is surrounded by good farming 
hodiee of black land; one national 
bank, several hotels, and is well sup
plied in the mercantile Hne and with 
churches. Six passenger trains pass 
through here each day—the Interna
tional and Great Northern railroad. 
While here I have been stopping at the 
Young hotel, operated by F. M. Robert
son, near the depot; good meals, nice, 
clean beds and nice attentions. Now, 
boys, if you want something good to 
eat try the Young hotel. I’can speak 
from experience. I desire to thank 
the patrons of the Journal for favors 
shown me while here. C. C. P(X)I..E. 

Round Rock, Jan. 16, 1898.

The foregoing instructions have been 
issued liy "’rhe Denver Road”—the cat
tlemen’s line—to its agents. This af
fords cattlemen of the South an oppor
tunity to attend one of the most im
portant gathering of persons jnl^rest- 
ert in the live stock industry, of recent 
years, and at a nominal expense.

This convention will he composed of 
representative cattle growers from ev
ery state and territory in the unlun, 
and no person interested in the cattle 
industry can afford to miss the oppor
tunity of hearing the discussion and 
getting the views of rcpresenlatlve 
stock growers from everywhere.

Do not fall to attend. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for partleulars.

D. B. KEELER,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

K. A. KENNF.DY, 
General Live Stock Agent.

Horse Owners! Use
OOMBAULT’S' ^

Caustic 
Balsam
1 Safi Speed; u d  raiitln Cm 

T h e  S ofeet, B r a t  B LISTER ever need. Takes 
:be place of all llolmenta for mild or aevere action. 
llemoveaWl Bunchoa or lUonU»*«!? if“”  JSSrSTJ ind C a ttle . SU P E R E E D IS  > L L  OAUTgRV DR rlR IN Q . impvinSlf to produce scar or blemtth.

Evorj bottle sold la warranted to (Ive aatisfactlon 
?rloe S I .8 0  per bottle. Bold br dmailats, or 
«nt by cipreBa, c h a rs r*  p a td , with full alrecUebi 
'or l u  use. Bend fur dcacrlptlve clrculara. ^

KANSAS CITY STOCK ÏABDS
—ARE TH E—

Most Complete and Commodious In tlie West
And second largest In the world The entire  railroad system s of the West and Southwaa. 
centering  a t  Kansas City h a re  d irec t rail oonneotlon with these yards, with ample taolUtlea 
for receiving and re-shlppIng stock.

Oatlle andl „ „ „  Calvo. Sheep, Cars.
«»IBciml Receipts for 1897..........................Slaughtered In Kaosas City...........................Sold to Feeders.............................................F“olrt to HhipperK........... ..............................Total 8olci in Kansas Cltj 1697.................

1.921.962 3.3S0.796 3,08460S ,6151 .141 216. r7l! 2ù.<t..V.l2 
1.R47.673Ì3.34N.8S6

1,134 236805,268 151.33* 91.576 1.048 233

123,04^

KMPH.ATIC FA’IDENCK.
Rellvne, OlayUo., Tox., Jan . 10, 1S9B.

To r .  W. Hunt, 1'exaa Ropruaentative. Paa- 
tcu r Varoinc Co., Fort Worth. Tex. — RoDlyin* 
to  your enquiry aa to  our experience with, and 
opinion of Partaur Vaccine aa n preventive of 
lilaok laig in cattle, would aay that in apring of 
U97 wo vaecinntrd 400 head of calves and year- 
linga and m i)  NOT LOSE O N E, while in an- 
otlier lierd of uuvaceinatcd ca ttle  in an a'ija* 
cent pasture  we lost heavily from Black Leg, 
and adjoining herda of our neighbors, nut vac- 
cinnated. also sulTered loss from  the same 
canee. Our experlenc'e and observation justify  
our rcconimendinji Pasteur Vaccine as an 
AHHOLUIK PREVENTIVK OF THIS DIS
EASE. Wo employ a  man during the aeasnn 
specially to a tte n d  to vaccination, and th ink  
• o highly of i t  that we in tend  operating on 
about 4000 oalvee th is coming apring

SIbNEY WEBB & CO.
The above le tte r , from one of onr p rincipal 

cattle  cdmpanlea, ia indisputable evidence of* 
the value of Pasteur Vaccine as a preventive of 
Black Leg. W rite for c ircu lar containing pa r
ticulars and score! of tealtm ouials like  the 
above, to

P. W. H U N T ,T exas R epresentative, 
F o rt W orth, Texas,

CATTLE
O F  A L L  C L A S S E S

On E ither Side of the  Q uarantine Line and 
I,.arire Paatnree a Specialty.

E .  A .  P A F F R A T H ,
Or So-called **Pat»” From Vernon, Texan.

Real estate, loan , coUeetinir, inTe^tment and 
ffpneral Uto  utect airent. McrchandUe to e x -  
ehaoRB. I furnish an abstrac t thow lns clear 
and complct« chain  of t it le  to a ll land i sold 
by me, I am In a position to  furnish all the 
ca ttle  wanted of any clans or age on e ither 
side of the quarantine l in a ^ o r  present o r fo- 
tu re  delWery ai the m arko^>riroi n t tim e the 
contracts a re  siffoed. The csttle  I  represent 
north of the quaran tine  line will be dellTored 
on the Fe W. ft D. H. R.* or on S an ta  Fe H* 
R ..aD dA reall north and east of the Pecos 
Valley R. R., all good graded cattle  in good 
condition of flesn. The ca ttle  1 represent 
f^onth of the  quaran tine  line are a ll over the 
s ta ta  of Texas, all of them  good and some 
higi) graded  ra tt le  of ail classes and ages, to 
be delirerod a t  present or in the  future on 
rallroHd in their respectWe localities. We 
give 10 per cen t cu t back on steers o r cows a t  
the ranches. Address me liOck Box 62, Fort 
W orth. T exae, as I make Hotel W orth  my 
headquarters.

To those who have cattle  or land for sale, if 
yon will list them w ith me 1 will spare neither 
tim e nor money t'O effect a sale if yon will pu t 
them  a t the  m arket prices of land or class of 
c a ttle  offered for sale.

Correspondence solioiti>d from pnrohnssrs 
and Bcllere. If you are in F o rt W orth be sure 
and see me* I t  Ih no trouble for me to  answer 
e ither letters or questions and 1 will take great 
pleasure in doing yon any fa to r  w ithin my 
power*

For reference I giye E  B H arrold. Cashier 
F irs t National Hank. Fort W orth, Texas; Wm. 
N* Stowe. Cashier F irst National Rank, Gal- 
TAston. I exas; B. K. Wood A  Son, Vernon, 
Texas, and all the responsible parties who 
know me in or out of Texas.

K. A. PAFFRATH. (or so^alled  •Tat,**) 
Fort W orth , Texas.

Charges—Y ardage: C attle  25 cents per head: Hogs, 8 cen ts per head; Sheep, 5 oenta pgv 
head. Hay, 80c pe r 100 lbs; Bran, $1 per 100 lbs; Corn, 60o per bushel.

No YardaRo CharRed Unless the  Stock Is Sold or WeiRhed.

C. F. MORSE, V. P. & Gen. E. E RICHARDSON, Sec. »nd Trew.
H. P. CHILD, Aset. Gen. Mauajfer. EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager. 

W, S. TOUGH A Mansgere Horie and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of S t, Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of ^t. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the
STOCK YARDS. ^

C. C. KHOX, Vice President. OHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager,

Texa* ' «presentati ve; L.. W . K R A K E , F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

THE EXPORTATION QUESTION.
There ha* been a great deal publieh- 

ed in the daily press about on embargo 
having been placed agninat the exporta
tion of live Texas rattle suitable for the 
European markets. For the Informa
tion of the readers of the Journal w « 
publish the foUowIng telegrams which 
explain the situation:

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 16, 18fg.
D. E. Salmon,

Chief of Animal Industry Burrtiti, 
'Washington, D. C.;

Do yon probiblit the exportation Tex
as cattle to European points?
TEXAS STOCK & FARM JOURNAL.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 17, 1898. 
Texas Stock and Form Joumoi, F'ort 
Worth, Texas:

A CARD.
I have recently learned tjiat some of 

my friends mixed me up with a Hve 
stock commission house with which I 
am in no wise connected, and which 
carries the name of Evans. I wish to 
advise that 1 am a member and an ofift- 
cer of Strahorn-Hutton-Evans Oom- 
mlsslon Co., whose principal offices are 
located at Chicago. Kansas City and 
St. Ix>uis. 1 have charge of their bus
iness in Texas, with headquarters at 
Fort Worth, office at Hotel Worth. For 
their further information, will aay that 
I have no connection whatever with 
any company now using the name of 
“Evans,’’ except Strahorn-Hiitton-Ev- 
ans Commission Co.; also that there is 
but one B\ana actually engaged in the 
live stock commission business i-epre- 
sentert in Texas, and ho is our Mr. A. 
D. Evans of National Stock Yards, III., 
who is secretary for our company and 
manager of our St. Louis office.

Should you have rattle to ship or 
want to borrow money on cattle that 
are being matured for market, kindly 
write me. We are prepared at all times 
to make liberal Ioann at reasonable 
rates ot Interst on cattle that are ma
turing for market. Patrons of our 
company are assured the beat of ser
vice, courteous treatment and prompt 
returns. Market reports are received 
at this office by wire dally, and if you 
want to be posted by wire or letter, let 
me hear from you. It will cost you 
nothing to avail yourself of our offer. 
Respectfully. WM. HUNTER.
Manager Texas Dept. Fort Worth. Tex.

■W. T. WAY,
Agent San Antemio, Tex., Strahorn- 

HuttoB-Evans Com. Co., Chicago, 
Kansas City, S t Louis.

E L L I S  & K E L L N E R ,
FORT WORTH, - TEXAS

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

E ver m ade in 4he s ta te . We iav lte  comparl- 
aon with any make, and will cheerfully auh- 
m lt to  the verdict of the stockm en and ex p ert 
judges.

B. B. LaCOITb , President. A. P. MABMOUOBT, •ee .-T K aa
Albert Monteomery & Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
Btook L u d in g , New Orleans, La, P. O. Box,558. BetebUthed In 1880. We de Bxotaelrolr sO * * la sS e BBaelrt—»_______________________  _

-A .. F .  3 S r O F e l ik f l : - A .3 S r ,
O o xx ixx ilaa loz i h A e ro H a tz it I to r  I H *  S a .1 *  o f  rjl-w * S to o M  

STOCK YARDS. -  -  -  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

We call the f e c i a l  attention of stockmen to onr Steel Drinkin« Tub, made entirely of ateec 
and abeolntely in ''eetractib ln . I t  baa been adopted by many of the largest ranchm en aftal 
most exhaustive tests, W m e for spboial price to the raannfaatarers.

The New Process Mfg. Co.* Dallas, Texas.

When You Write
to advertlsera  always say yon 
saw adyertisem ent in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

T R A V E L  VIA

SANTA FE ROUTE
D EN V ER :

lATIOmL STOCI6R0WERS iSSOCIiTIOII
January 26 to 27, 1898

ONE FARE FOR TH E  ROUND TR IP .
Tickets on lale at all Santa Fe 
pointe, January 23rd and 31th.

LIM ITED TH IR T Y  DAYS
For return. Write 8. A. KENDIQ, 
Poseenger Agent, Fort Worth, lor 
partiouiari.
J. P. WRIGHT,

T. P. A., Dalloa.
W. 8. KEENAN, 

Gen. Poee. Ag’t

Dr. McCOY, - Specialist,
—^ --------------FORT WORTrf. ̂
U rethral B trlrturae w ttbont en ttin e  o r d ila ting , Oboaorrboee, Giant, Syphilit 

v > u i  a - ~ .  Bladder sad  Kidney dtaeaaea, Pilea, Piseuraa aod r in n la *  w ithout dataatioa 
from  bnilnast. Covraaiondeoea so lirited . Charsea Modarate,

CUKES GUAKANTLED. CONSULTATION FREE.
BIO MAIM BTKpn'.

Want the Best

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease snd 

Quality are all produced in
STOCK 

SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE. '
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. All are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

4 1

There is Always Reom ei Top. C |C Y |D |C  
We are there with the i L t A I DL u

PADGITT BROTHERS;
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-ÁPRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Send for Catalogue and Price Hg8

'll •
. , '«J .
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